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Party to bo given in Parker Memorial Hall, Feb. 
24th, tho proceeds to bo given to the Lyceum. 
Miss Jeannette Howell gave a vow fine reading 
from "Will Carlton.” entitled "Tho First Set
tlor’s Story.” The mention of this lady’s name 
wa? greeted with applause. A perfect render
ing of the part she road hold tho close attention 
of tho largo audience until its close. Conductor 
Union and Benjamin Weaver led tho Wing 
Movements. Tho Target March closed tho ses
sion. Alonzo Danforth, Cor. Sec..

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1.

Eagle Hall, GIO Washington Street — 
The meetings on Sunday last wore of marked in
terest. Bro. Lothrop spoke warmly for the suf
fering ones of earth, and urged upon humanity 
tliat they spare tlio physical life of their follow- 
men, even to the wiping out of tho barbarous 
gallows. .John Wethcrbeo discoursed eloquently 
upon Mediumship, and introducedmany of Jiis 
customary quaint and original figures of speech 
in elucidation of his theme. Mr. Edson spoke 
entertainingly upon “Spirit Regeneration.” Tho 
chaste recital of spirit experience by Mrs. Mag
gie Folsom was listened to with deep interest. 
The controls of Miss Annie J. Webster gave us 
sweet song and instructive speech. The con
trols of Mr. Donnelly improvised a poem upon 
suluectsgiven by tlio audience. Excellent tests 
and psychometric readings were given by Mrs. 
L. W. Litch. Mrs. M. C. Ireland, Mrs. F. A. 
Bray, Mrs. Dr. Court, and Mrs. Henley. Differ
ent subjects were also treated during the day by

Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Charlestown District, Mystic Hall.— 
Sunday, Jan. 29th, a very interesting meeting 
was held in the afternoon at tho usual liour. 
Mr. David Brown, tost merlinm, occupied the 
platform, Quite :ilarge and intelligent nudicnee 
was present, and listened witli marked atten
tion to tlio remarks, and to tests that wore 
given to many present, every test being recog
nized as correct. Mr. Brown will occupy Iho 
platform in this hall Sunday afternoon, Fob. 12th. 
Tlio speakers and mediums for next Sunday, 
Feb, 51 h, will bo announced in the Saturday pa
pers of tliis week as usual. c. b. m.

and instructive : the public cordially invited. 
Reception on Monday; reading and lecture on 
Spiritualism and "Magic among Greeks and Ro
mans,” on Friday, at 8 P. m. Instructions on 
Health and the Human Body,” by Dr. Dutton, 
on Tuesdays, nt 7:45 P.YSI Mr. Colvlllo will lec
ture in East Braintree, Sunday, Peb. 12i.h. at 
7 p. m., and in Lynn, Mass., Feb. 19th and 2(ith, 
at 7:30 p.m. Parties desiring bls services for 
week-evening lectures cun secure them on mod
erate terms : address, 30 Worcester Square.

/

/

; Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Km Hull.-The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In this hall, 170 Tremont street, every Sunday at WM a. m* 
J. B. VIaton, Conductor.

V uu Shawmut Sewing Chicle, conducted hy thei v 
f/Mlosof tVf hycunin. meeH nt 24 Diver Htreot AVcdncsdiyy 
Affthriinuu of each alternate week, at 3 o'cluck, Gentlemen 

rrlhids aro Invited to the evening exercises. Mrs. 0. U 
Hatch, Beerclary.
Paine Memorial Kall.—Children’s rrogrcaslvo Ly* 

coum No, 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at 10# o’clock. Thcpub- 
llo cordially Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

Berkeley Hall. 4 Berkeley street (Odd Follow*’ 
Building).—Free Spiritual Meetings every Sunday al 10:30 
A.M.and 31‘. M..anu every Wednesday nt7:45 r.N. Sacked 
Concert first Sunday in the monthnt7:M ism. President and 
Lecturer. W..L Colville (residence 30 Worcester Square); 
Treasurer and Secretary, Timothy Bigelow, 3 Hancock 
street. Tho public cordially Invited to all the services, 
BogleHnll.-Splrltual Meetings are held at thlshall, 

610 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10# a. M. and 2# and 7# F. M. Eben Cobb, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
8 o’clock.

Pythinn Hnll. 176 Tremont h<reel.—Meeting every 
Sunday atternoon at2# o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.*.

Nelen co Hnll. 712 Washington Mtrcct.—Spiritual 
meetings every Tuesday, at 3p.n. W. J. Colville replies 
to questions under influence of hls spirit guides.

Berkeley Hall.—There will bo hold ovary Wednesday, 
at Quarter before 81*. M., at this place, a Free Social and 
Religious Conference Meeting for tho consideration of all 
subjects relating to tho elevation of tho race, to which all 
friends of humanity, without regard to sector party, aro in
vited.

20 Worcester Square.—W. J. Colvlllo holds a pub
lic reception, to which everybody Is cordially Invited, every 
Monday, at8 p. m., and lectures and answers questions on 
tho “Spiritual Marvels of tho East ” every Friday, at8p.m.

ImdieN* Alil ParIovn,7IS Washington Rtreet.—Tho 
Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society meet in their Parlors every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting 4 p. m. 
President, Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins; Secretary, Mrs. A. M. 
IL Tyler.

Meetings hold every Sunday. At2# o’clock, Test Circles 
by prominent mediums. Evening, at 1% o’clock, Confer
ence meetings. Al) mediums and speakers are most cor
dially Invited. Miss Amanda Bailey, organist.

New Fra Hall, 170 Tremont Ntrcct.—Spiritual meet
ings for tests and speaking will be held inthlshallevery 
Sunday, nt 2# and 7# P. M., by several of Boston’s best and 
well-known mediums and speakers. Good singing provided. 
Prescott Koblnsnn, Chairman.

Myrtle Hnll. ChnrlcAtoum UlNtrlct.—Meetings are 
held nt this ball, 70 Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock.

ChelNca.—Tho Spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and 7% F. M. In Temple of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows’ 
Building, opposite Bellingham Car Station. Next Sunday 
afternoon, conference. In tlie evening, C. F. Loring 
will speak and give tests from tho platform.

Shawmut Lyceum.—New Era Hall, Jan. 20th. 
—The session of Sunday, Jan. 29th, opened with 
sinning and Silver Chain recitations, followed 
by the Grand March to the music of Miss Daw
kins’s orchestra ; Lessons of the Day for the pu
pils; recitations by Ernest Fleet, Emma Ware 
find Cora Murray: reading, by Miss Susie Adams, 
of “Poor-House Nan,” and, on being recalled, 
“Her Happiest Time”; recitation by Nel
lie Murphy; reading, by Mr. Cooley, of “On 
Board the Cumberland’'; recitations by Belle 
Bond, Hattie Oakes, Jennie Lathrop; vocal se
lection (special request), Miss Susie Adams: 
recitations, by Bella Eaton, of “Golden Hair” 
and “Story of the Little Hatchet.” and re
marks by Conductor Hatch, thanking all for 
their interest in tlie Lyceum. The Physical 
Exercises, Jed by Master Rand, were next in 
order, followed by the Target March by the 
whole school, during which the scholars were 
presented with beautiful flowers sent in by 
some kind friend of Shawmut.

We have to record the passingfrom earth to 
spiritual realms of our friend, Robert Ander
son. He was one who always had the best inter
ests of our Lyceum at heart, and was ever willing, 
to help the good work along. He has but lust gone 
before, entering into closer communion with 
those who are ever working together In love 
and truth for our advancement.

A. Sheliiamer, 
Secretary of Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

471 East Fourth street. South Boston.

Paine Hall.—Music from Prof. Bond’s or
chestra commenced the morning session. The 
usual reading and singing was gone through 
with, and after that one hundred and five was 
the number that made up the grand March. 
The word “ Happiness,” given to be woven into 
a sentence, was answered by sixteen children. 
The following took part in the exercises: Re
citations by Kitty Newton, Freddie Stevens, Al
berta and Georgie Felton, Carrie Huff, May Hen- 
ly, Esther Oettinger, Arthur and Joseph Cook; 
vocal duet by Misses Hosmer and Colie; reci- 

- tation by Allie Danforth; songs by Jeannie 
oi Weeks and - Etta Parr; duet by Jennie Smith 
q;! and May Waters: piano solo, Cora Gooch. Mr.

W. P. Cherrington gave notice of a Masquerade

Boston .Spiritual Conference.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Wednesday evening, Jan. 25th, was cold and 
stormy, but our meeting was fully up to the 
average attendance to lienrthe import ant ques
tion discussed, viz., " Is physical health essen
tial to the highest spiritual growth1?” Mr. W. 
J. Colville, under inspiration of his guides, 
opened tho discussion In his usual eloquent and 
impressive manner. Aft or discoursing for half- 
an-hour the influence changed to one. of re
markable power. At the close of his remarks 
Mr. C. inquired if any one in the audience re
cognized tho spirit. A lady said sho saw George 
Rusli at first, and a gentleman exclaimed, “The 
second spirit was George Thompson,” wliieh Mr. 
C. declared to bo correct. Tlm whole ground of 
the mysterious relation of mind and body was 
covered in these addresses, and tliecauses of in
sanity and crime minutely examined.

The next speaker was tlio reverential and phi
losophical Mr. Cobb, who eloquently gave his 
views respecting tho former condition of tlie 
earth, and described the famous sculpture of 
ancient Greece and tlie Egyptian statues as far 
excelling, in perfection of form, all modern ef
forts. Ho then spoke of tlio effect of true Spir
itualism in lighting up tlie human countenance 
and rendering it well-nigh divine in expres
sion, and of a communication lie had recently 
received from a spirit in relation to the “New 
Bethesda." The communication stated that it 
would be a rallying point at which many high
ly advanced spirits would unite tlioir efforts for 
the welfare of mankind. Of course many per
sons would go away uncured, but even they 
would receive a spiritual enlightenment and 
spread tlio glad tidings of visits of loved ones 
from tlio other shore.

Mr. Rhodes thought Lazarus was a better 
man than Dives, although his sores were licked 
by the dogs, and tliat Job, although afflicted 
witli boils, retained his integrity, and concluded 
by saying tliat “we are made perfect through 
suffering.”

Mr. Richards thought his communications 
would have been still more remarkable if lie 
had been blessed with eyesight and physical 
health. The writer denied that disease anil 
poverty would drive us “nearer to God,” and 
doubted the wickedness of Dives, because lie 
allowed Lazarus to remain in his door-yard, 
whereas rich Christians of to-day would fie apt 
to set their dogs upon, and drive away, such a 
diseased beggar. He thought prosperity was 
better adapted to moral progress than was ad
versity: and if sickness was a moral help Jesus 
would have rebuked blind Bartimeus for coming 
to him for physical light. He thought a sound 
mind, a pure soul, and a healthy body, were all 
necessary to produce tho greatest likeness to 
Jehovah.

Mr. C. closed the meeting by saying that wlien 
suffering was not caused by our own acts, it be
came instrumental to our highest good.

Charles Stearns.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flwt Society of KpIrKunllMM holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall. 55 West 33d street,nt’ 
KM a. M.and?# 1% M. Henry J. Newton. President; Hen
ry van Gilder, Secretary. OniUlrcn’s Progressive Lyceum 

■ meets at 2# t% m, William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs, M, A. Nowton,.Guardian.

Kev. Dr. Monck lectures on “Apostolic Healing.” anil 
addresses are delivered by other speakers, at •'Science 
Hall,’’ i ll East 8th street, every Wednesday, at 7# p. m. 
After each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and lively heals the [ 
sick poor from tlm pint form. j

The Necond Society of NnlritwillMH holds-free 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening, at Frobisher 
Halt. 23 East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Rathbun. Secretary.

Parlor Meetings in New York.
To Hui Editor of tlm Banner of Light:

On tho 18th ult. Mr. E. W. Wallis, under con
trol, gave to delighted listeners an able lecture 
upon "Tlie Utility of Spiritualism”; be also fa
vored us with tho recitation "Billy's Hose,” 
which called forth loud applause. Bro. Wallis, 
as niiiiiy know, is a host inliimself, for, in addi
tion to tlio above, ho sang appropriate songs 
and gave true psychometric, readings from 
handkerchiefs, described spirits which were 
recognized, and improvised poetry. 1 am hap
py tp announce Unit bo will lect ure again in our 
paiiors, on Wednesday evening, Feb. tsi. Jan. 
25th, Mrs. S. W. VanHorn, of our city, delivered 
a lecture before an alidieneo composed largely of 
old and well-known Spiritualists, among them 
Mr. A. J. Davis, J. V. Mansfield. Mr. and Mis. 
Wait, M. L. Van Horn, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. 
Avery and Dr. Henderson. Alter listening to 
the delivery of tliis lecture wo are glad to prom- 
iso our friends another evening to be occupied 
by Mrs. Van Horn. Mrs. Nellie.). T. Brigham 
will lecture for us on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
8th, and we hope to have Mrs. Amelia Colby 
hereon the 15th of February. All interested 
are invited to attend,

Mus, Milton Rathbun.
217 Past tilth street.

IN BEHALF OF THE 1'ESTITUTH.
As your paper is circulated largely in our 

city, will you allow mo. through your columns, 
to invite, iu the name of Mrs. Heavy Kiddle and 
other follies pro.-dernt hi .Spiiit.uilisiiL all In
dies, young w old, lute) esh d in relieving the 
destitute poor, to meet witli ns each Thursday, 
at 3 p. m„ at the residence of Mrs. Kiddle, 789 
Lexington avenue‘?

A temporary organization lias already been 
formed, and wo hope at our next Reeling to be 
largely augmented in numbers and strength, 
and thus be enabled to proceed toward perma
nent organization and systematic work.

Jins. Milton Rathbun.

Npringliekl (Munn.) Meetings.
To (Iio Editor ut the Hanner of Light:

It has been well said that “in union there is 
strength,” and as tlie interest in Spiritualism 
begins to call together earnest and thinking 
minds, tlie centre thus termed seems to be a 
magnet, attracting kindred spirits. The Sat
urday evening circle was largely attended, and 
tho exorcises were of an interesting character. 
On Sunday, Mr. Fletcher's lecture upon'‘Re
turning Spirits” attracted a large audience, and 
elicited many expressions of approval. In the 
course of tho lecture the speaker referred to 
tho Guiteau trial, and said that should be be 
hung ho would only add ono more to that great 
company of undeveloped spirits who dwell upon 
the threshold, seeking opportunities to do harm. 
The government have expended thousands of 
dollars to convict this man ; if they would spend 
as many thousands yearly to ascertain the cause 
of crime, and to remove it, we should shortly 
reduce the number of these unfortunates, who 
are far more to bo pitied than blamed.” Strik
ing tests wore given from different spirits, 
which wore all recognized as being true.

In tho evening Mr. F. took for liis subject 
“The Spiritualism of the Bible,” and gave a lec
ture that was so thoroughly appreciated lie has 
been requested to repeat il at an early date.

A Sociable is announced for Friday, Feb. 3d, 
and on Sunday Mr. Fletcher will enter upon his 
third month of lectures, under tlio most. Halter
ing conditions. He can bo consulted daily at 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston.' **

Berkeley Hall meetings.
On Sunday last, Jan. 29th, W. J. Colville gave 

a powerful inspirational discourse in the morn
ing on “ Tho Coining Man and Woman,” and in 
the afternoon on " Tlie Trial of Guiteau; its 
Lesson for tlie Nation.” During the course of 
the last, he referred to the groat necessity which 
exists of securing tlio services of lawyers and 
barristers who are elected by the people, and 
who will have as little personal interest as pos
sible in any trial. Capital punishment was de
nounced in unmeasured terms as utterly use
less as a protection for the innocent. The lec
turer was under the influence of a powerful 
English lawyer, who displayed great logical 
ability throughout. The large audience fre
quently gave vent to its feelings in hearty ap
plause. ■

On Sunday next, in Berkeley Hall, Mr. Col
ville will speak nt 10:30 A. m. on “The Coming 
Government and the New Dispensation.” Eben 
Cobb will lecture at. 3 p. m. on “ Material Accu
mulations and Spiritual Unfoldment.” ' Mr. 
Cobb has often spoken very.aoceptably at tho 
Wednesday evening conferences, and it is to be 
hoped that he will be greeted with a large audi
ence on the occasion of his first lecture in the 
large ball. At 7:45 P. M. Mr. Colville will give 
a'grand sacred nnd miscellaneous concert, as
sisted by Miss Georgia Latham, Misses Amie 
and Lulie Bigelow, Miss Amy Pierce, Mr. Clar
ence Hendrick, George Harold and others.

On Friday, Jan. 20tli, on the occasion of the 
funeral of Mrs. Haslett, a prominent worker in 
the Children’s Lyceum for many years, Mr. 
Colville spoke to a large audience in Rockland, 
Mass. Sunday, Jan. 29tb, ho addressed the 
Chelsea Spiritualists on “ The Next Step in 
Spiritual Unfoldment,” and was announced to 
speak in Natick, Feb. 1st. and Wayland, Mass., 
Feb. 2d. His Monday ana Friday evening gath
erings at 30 Worcester Square, are entertaining

Meetings in Lynn, Mass.
To the Editor of tlio Banner'd Light:

George A. Fuller occupied the platform at 
Mechanics’ Hall, Lynn. Mass,, Sunday, Jan. 
29tli. Largo audiences greeted the speaker, 
some coming even from Salem; prominent 
among them were Dr. and Mrs. Holbrook, the 
celebrated magnetic healer, and Dr. C. H. 
Harding, a well-known and excellent tost me
dium. in tlie afternoon tho speaker discoursed 
upon “The True and False Associated with 
Spiritualism,” remarking Hint Spiritualists 
should maintain a noble purpose in life, ever 
labor to establish truth in tlio world, and seek 
to make tho world better and brighter. Tlio 
sunshine of Spiritualism dispels the dark shad
ows of old theology, explains the mysteries of 
oilier religions and reveals the spiritual like a 
silver thread running through all beliefs. It is 
a living reformation; its magic touch trans
forms all who conic under its influence. It is 
an evangel of glad tidings, and will eventually 
become the saviour of the world.

In tho evening the sneaker s subject was 
“Thomas Paine and his Work." Tliisdiscourse 
was an eloquent eulogy of this great social, po
litical and religious reformer. It was fully ap
preciated by the large audience and frequently 
applauded.

Mrs. Dillingham will occupy the same plat
form next Sunday. Sunday, Feb. 5th, Mr. Ful
ler will lecture in West Randolph, Vt. *

“OW <;»tr^ 
OR, 

WHAT CAME OF A WOODEN WEDDING.

Foreign Items.
The Count de Bullet, whoso Interest In Spiritualism 

and experiments with its phenomena aro well known 
lo our readers, Is recovering from a long'and severe Ill
ness.

Miss Lottie Fowler Is meeting with a remarkable de
gree of success in London. She devotes each day from 
noon until eight in the evening to those wishing pri
vate sittings at her residence, which Is now at 28 Lang
ham street. W.

Mr. Egllnton Is giving stances In Calcutta, a report 
of which, published In the Indian Mirror ot December 
10th, we shall endeavor to find room tor in our columns 
next week. Of the stances the Mirror says : " They 
gave undoubted proofs that be possesses the powers 
be professes to be gifted with.”

Written far the Hanner o/ Liyht,

BY (IB A (’ K 1 , K LAN 1).

CHAPTER 1V-Uontinuei>.
Wlien Damon Burrill rose on Christinas morn

ing, lie made his lire as usual, and swept his 
room, then made the tea for his breakfast, and 
while tliat was steeping, opened ills Bible, and 
read the sixth chapter of Luke, lingering long 
on those passages which teach of love to ene
mies. Ilis breakfast was very simple, consist- ' 
ing only of bread and cheese, which lie ate from : 
hls hand, and tea, bis cup and saucer standing ’ 
on the stove-hearth ; the table vibrating as I 
usual, back and forth, with its gentle, persua
sive emphasis of (ho request, so many times re
iterated, that he would ask God’s blessing be
fore lie ate. He know this was still the mean-1 
ing of the motion, for whenever lie called the 
alphabet al nieal-timo Ilie same request was 
urged. Yet the movements were so gentle, as 
if keeping time to unheard music, tliat be be
gan to feci that ho was, in truth, discourteous 
to bis angel guests, hi thus refusing their re-' 
quest. J

Gradually, thus, bis ice-bound spirit was free- I 
ing itself from Rs fetters, as the warm, blessed 
sunshine from a better world poured in upon ; 
his spirit. '

Noon came, and the table was spread witli j 
greater care than usual. Ho hail prepared a I 
Christmas dinner, of chicken, and one or two I 
extras. For many years Christmas had been to ; 
him an unnoted day, lint now, for some reason I 
for which lie could not account, he felt like 
celebrating tlie day in his own small way. Hoi 
had even festooned some evergreen over his : 
table, and over the windows. He sat 'down to 
Ills repast, and immediately the swaying motion 
of the table commenced, soon growing stronger, 
but even and gentle still. The knife and fork, 
with which bo was about to carve tlio fowl, 
dropped from his hand. A moment ho waited ; 
then, witli a broken, husky voice, he ejaculat
ed—

“Oh, God . forgive me! Have mercy upon 
me 1 find save me 1 I thank thee for this food 1 
Help me to cal it worthily. Help mo to be thy 
servant.”

Tlie table was still, but the raps continued on 
tlie table and about the room for a little while, 
then mostly ceased ; only now and then a gen
tle rapping, testifying of spii it presence and ap
proval.

Again it was evening. A heavy knock was 
heard on tlie floor, and was repeated many 
times, After a while Hie table moved for the 
alphabet to be called. Tho following n essage 
was given by means of the same heavy, deep- 
toned raps:

" Many years ago 1 wronged the father of one 
whom you know. 1 api in misery for the sins I 
committed while on earth. I cannot be happy 
till those wrongs are righted. You have more 
money than you need, and I obtained sonic of 
it through fraud. Fifteen thousand dollars of 
wliat yon now possess rightfully belongs to your 
physician. Ho is a good man, and is st niggling 
witli poverty. Give him wliat is his, and you 
will thus bring a higher blessing upon yourself, 
and release, in part, from this dreadful remorse,

Youb Unhappy Fath eh.”
Questions and answers followed, by wliieh 

Damon Burrill was convinced that the commu
nication was correct in its statements.

And lie sat, and thought, and pondered— 
while his angel guests whispered to him of 
duty, and pointed out to him tlio way, and held 
up to his view a blessed hereafter, where all 
wrongs shall be righted, and all sin and sorrow 
shall cease.

Thus commenced a new period in Hie strange 
life of him who was known in tho community as 
"Old Grip.” All unknown to the world, a revo
lution was going on under tlie roof of tho old 
weather-beaten bouse, which should yet blossom 
into deeds of love and blessing.

CHAPTER V.
The Lovers — Premonitions — A Serpent 

among the Roses—Broken Ties.
In ono of the sliore towns of Massachusetts, 

about three miles from the beach, may be seen 
an old-fashioned farm-house, well built, sub
stantial and well kept. Tho ample grounds aro 
ornamented witli trees, shrubbery and flowers, 
an 1 the fields stretch out smooth and fertile 
down to tho river’s bank, and on the other side 
to tlie forest. It is a lovely spot in summer, 
and in winter tlie complete comfort of tho place 
sets cold and storm at defiance.

Hero lived, many years ago, Mr. Tliornton 
and his wife, and their nephew, an orphan, who 
owned the estate. Mr. Thornton had been his 
guardian till he came of ago; and, at the re
quest of the young man, his uncle and aunt re
mained to have charge of the place till ho 
should bo ready to take the entire care of it 
himself.

It was a lovely June morning. Mr. Thorn
ton and his men were in the fields at work; 
Mrs. Thornton was in her dairy, of which she 
took fall charge herself, and her kitchen-girl

was busy at her work. A horse and cimiso 
stood before I he door, the noble animal now im
patiently pawing the eaith, and now listening 
for his mnstei's step. Soon a young man ap
peared, and was greeted by the. horse witli a 
neigh of satisfaction. Seeing Mrs. Thornton al 
the dairy window, lie said :

“ I shall not be, borne to dinner, aunt,” anil 
rode swiftly away.

An hour later might have been seen the same 
young man passing down one of the high cliffs 
to the rocky beach below. He was not, alone. 
With him was a young girl of perhaps twenty 
years, whom he tenderly assisted over the 
rough places. Tho expression of Ids counte
nance could not be mistaken, lie.loved the 
gentle girl by his side with all his heart.

Was she beautiful'.' Hardly, as the word is 
generally understood. And yet yon would look 
again and again at her face, with a sort of hun
ger, conscious that you were the while feeding 
your soul will, something refreshing and beau
tiful from her spirit ; ami you would have an 
inslbidive feeling that you could iml exhaust: 
her: that, this fount of .spiritual loveliness 
would never fail; and sb you would always 
find in her face something new and fresh and 
lovely.

They seated themselves on a large, rock, and 
watched the tide as it came in. Listening to 
llm ceaseless plaint of the, sea- watching the 
distant sails, and the sea-fowl, as they sal in 
long lines, lloaling mi the restless billows-and 
talking, they heeded not Ilie flight of I ime.

At last, in a pause in the conversation, the 
young girl’s eyes became fixed, as if on some 
far-off object, ami took on a sad expression un
usual to her. The young man was not looking 
at the scene spread out before Iheni, but his 
eyes were riveted upon her face with a look of 
lender devotion. At last he spoke :

“ Avis, darling, don't look that way! I don't 
like to have your eyes turned away from mo. 
You w ere far away, forget fnl of me by your 
side. I want the light of your eyes myself. 
Perhaps I am selfish, but I want il all.”

She looked upon him tenderly, and (ears glis
tened in her eyes, as she said :

"Damon, my thoughts were here with yon 
only; but-—”

“ But what, dearest '."'
“A strange oppression eanie over me.”
" Wliat was it, Avis? Are n’t you well?”
"Ob, yes, perfectly. I don't know what if; 

meant. I was thinking of you, and il seemed 
that an icy band was laid upon my heart, and 
something snatched you away from me, ami 
miles and years stood lad ween us, and I was 
alone, and you —I knew not where; only this— 
we were apart ! Oh, Damon!" she added, speak
ing slowly, as if in a dream, "will you ever 
cease to love me?".

"Avis, sooner will tlie sun forget, to shine, 
and tlie ocean forget its ebb and How, than will 
I forget you, my only Love !”

The impression, instead of passing away, be
came more clearly defined in her thoughts, but 
she tried to hide it from her lover, who was al
ready alarmed at the unaccountable change in 
her manner.

Soon afternoon they returned to tlie pleasant 
home of Avis Gayle, where dinner awaited 
them. After dinner they sat awhile in the cool 
shade of the piazza which overlooked tlie river, 
and from wliieh they could see the wide stretch 
of sea. It was a lovely spot in summer, and 
their favorite retreat.

" Avis, you will miss this pleasant spot, but 
wo will come here often. Tho months drag 
wearily, because of my impatience. It seems a 
long while till October. I think I shall bean 
apostle of patience by that time, after such 
hard practice of the virtue. I don’t believe you 
feel half as impatient for our nuptials as I do, 
my Avis?"

"I do n’t say so much about it, Damon," re
plied Avis, witli a charming mixture of mischief 
and tenderness.

“What is Love?” He asked Hie question 
witli a sort of slow eagerness.

Iler eyes wandered off to the limitless blue of 
the heavens, and then turned and looked into 
his. There was a world of meaning in their 
gaze. “Her love was beyond the reach of lan
guage. At last sho spoke :

" I can find no words for it. In heaven, per
haps, thero is a language tliat can tell wliat it 
is."

"Wo can easily find words to express tho ab
sence of it, the want of it,” said Damon. "Our 
language is richer to express sorrow and want, 
than joy and blessedness. I think there must,, 
be, as you say, a more complete language in 
heaven. I sometimes think tliat heaven is your 
native clime. You seem to be a stray waif from 
some blessed shore, let down among us poor 
mortals for my especial blessing and delight.”

"Why, you conceited fellow! What a com
fortable reflection tliat you aro so especially 
provided for 1 I believe----- ”

What sho was about to say further I do n’t

t
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know, for her lips were .taken possession of just 
at tliat moment by Damon himself.

“ Shall I ny to tell you what love is? " he asked, 
after.some minute.-.. " It i-dew and sunshine to 
the Hower but it is more (han that, it is ihe 
<-ool fountain in thi'de-eit to Ilie thirsty trav
eler- but it is mote than that. It is UihI to the 
starving, feet to the lame, ryes to tlie blind- 
but it is more than that. It is music, light, 
warmth, joy to the soul—and it is more than 
tliat. I.ifi-without love would be but another 
name for death.

"Mv life, since yon have blessed it with your
affection, Avis, 
ami the future Du n't

blind you spoke of -hall w' -natch you away 
from me imi tear me from you ! Look into my

•■Oh! ^Misit!" •JiecM'laimed. withashud- .

iHit sunn' minutes

As

nut all tin
at the same lime -m li a weighi oppie-seil me 
Did n't you see it. nr feel it, Damon ?"

" No. I -aw nothin.', and there wa< nothin;

IIH'IIH'lll S, her

| see a young lady walking slowly among tho 
1 bushes, stopping now and then to cull a blos
som or a sprig of green, As he approached, his

1 eye was arrested by her beauty and peculiar 
grace of motion. He at once surmised who she j

I was a niece of Ids uncle's wife, who had visit
ed them two or three times while lie was away 
at school. He had never seen her, and was not 
prepared for the vision of beauty which now 
greeted his eye.

A few minutes inter lie went out with his 
aunt, and was presented to Hie stranger. As 
his eye met hers, and—in view of tlie elose fam
ily connection—tlieir hands met in greeting, he 
felt tlie pow erful magnetism of her personality, 
and was at once interested in ills new acquaint
ance.

lu almost every respect Pauline Forcythe was 
tlie opposite of Avis Gayle. Taller, and queen
ly in her bearing, with n certain hauteur which 

I well became her style of form and feature, a 
complexion of almost marble whiteness, which 
was never rutiled or tinged by quick leaps of 
thought or feeling, self-poised, self-contained, 
self-satistied, in fact, selfmelitered, and self- 
tilled, am! endowed with a magnetism of unu
sual power—Pauline Forcythe trampled on hu
man heartsas ruthlessly as tlie war-horse treads 
upon his master's fallen foes. Her heart was too > 
full of self to find room for Jove or pity for liny I 

1 one. She loved power; she delighted in con- । 
quest: and she wearied of one triumph when
ever she found a new victim. Such was Pauline i 
EoreythF. A few mure touches of my pen, and j

ceeded infringing back tho smiles to her face 
and tlio merry laugh to her lips.

Every smile, every ripple of laughter, was an 
agent, in the employ of n wicked heart, to work 
a deadly mischief in two.human lives 1

Tho victim was not easily ensnared, at first, 
for tho love which lie Imre to Ills promised wife 
wns, for a time, a safeguard; but at last he 
gave himself up to tlie pleasing fascination of 
Pauline's power. He did not once dream of 
wronging tho pure, gentle girl, who loved him 
so tenderly. No : she would bo always,, he be
lieved, as now, first ami best; but liow could lie 
do otherwise than pay homage to such rare 
beauty as he now saw for the first time in Pau
line Forcythe? Ami sho, as his aunt’s guest, 
certainly had claims upon his attentions, which 
lie would not be so uiigentiemaiily as to refuse.

.So the days wore on, and Pauline was doing 
her wicked work day by day, hour by hour, and 
surely.

But to turn back a little, to the day when 
Damon brought Ids intended bride to his own 
homo for a few hours: we find tliat Pauline 
looked more regal than ever, in her superb 
beauty and rich attire, while there was a tri
umphant glitter inlier eyes and a satisfied ex
pression of conscious superiority curling her
lips perceptibly.

| When Avis came ini* her presence she read
her purpose as if her heart had been an open 
book, and she saw that her own fate was scaled.

I lai...... ' I w ill mu make any more i

may

■ broke

'I In- tiiiuitalns mingle with lb" i Imt.

you shall .see her. more clearly. Iler abundant 
hair, dark and glossy, was arranged in massive 
braids high on her head, from which escaped a 
single heavy ringlet, which tlie evening breeze 
now slightly stirred. Even in the motion of 

। that single lock of hair there was a language.
The fascination of her magnetism not only per
meated herself, and till tier belongings, but 
overflowed into the atmosphere around her, and 
woe to him whose nature was not shielded and

i it was a proof of Pauline's power of acting, 
i tliat to Damon she was all smiles mid loveliness
■ and gentleness, while to Avis she was haughti- 
' ly condescending and cruel in her scorn. And 
all this so artfully carried out tliat Damon saw 
only tho side which she wished him to see, while 
Avis saw tlm whole and could not mistake her 
purpose. Sho intended that Avis should seo it 
all. Sho wished to arouse in her heart all the 
jealousy of which her nature was capable, that

' so she might bo less lovely in Damon’s eyes.

Yis."

you will. 1 behold 
We shall continue '

Mars is nil' about his

me. Y'Ioh In i

all g.... 1 mid lb

i ng rhe summi'i'

fever

IK'S’

ami mini1

gy, and I know immure about 
lint, Damon, do you know, I

more

something iii my own mind that turns hack to 
the misticism of the past, with a feeling that 
treasure is hidden there, that great Huths are

one in-qired for Ilie work. I believe 
ancients handled, in a simple, and per

"U

and it may

able to study. St range thoughts press upon inc 
sometimes which 1 .cannot understand. It 
seems to me tliat we aie on tlie eve of new and 
startling tcvrlathms. 1 look toward the future 
with an impatient expectancy. I am over
whelmed sometimes by what seems to be a

Here, reader, we pause. Wo will not un
fortified by an inherent purity of purpose, and veil tho weeks' that followed. We shrink from

indwelling integrity. Her eyes were as
black as her hair, with lung, drooping eyelashes, 
from under which they shot dangerous tire,

following Avis through I he tempest which broke 
pitilessly over her head. At first the struggle
was terrible, though unseen by mortal eye—nil- 

whenever silo chose to make an attack on tbe i seen even by her faithless lover, except as he
cltmlelof a human>hearl. Her nose, slightly 
miniHim, was perfect in form, 1ml her lips would 
have been considered perhaps a trifle too thin 
liy an artist or a physiognomist. Ou her hands, 
wliich were of almost dazzling whiteness, she 
wore t wo or three valuable rings ; and her dress 
was rich, and tastefully arranged.

“This is an unexpected pleasure, Miss For- 
cythe," said Damon Burrill. " 1 have so often 
heard my aunt speak of you tliat I have long 
desired your acquaintance.”

With a graceful inclination of the queenly 
head ami a ben itching smile she.replied ;

' saw the traces of it in the thin, pale cheek and 
dimmed eye and faltering step. She uttered no 
word of reproach ; but when she saw that her 
love was no longer of worth to him she released 
him from the engagement, and turned calmly

i away, saying this only :
• "Wherever you may be, Damon, may God 
keep and bless you !"

There was such noble pride and true woman
lyreserve in Avis, disdaining to sue for con
tinued favor where she had bestowed favors in 
a truly royal way -for in the realm of the alTec-
lions tin' true woman is a queen always, con- 

"1 didn't suppose that 1 should be an unex- ferring favor and not asking it -Ihere was so

my aunt, telling her of my intended visit; but

“it doe-T matter, I hough,"said Mrs. Thorn
ton. “Paiilim' is always welcome, as she very 
well know.-.”

Pauline's mother, who was the favorite sister 
of Mrs. Thornton, died when Pauline was a 
babe; ami, notwithstanding her many faults 
and few virtues, Mrs. Thornton loved her niece

"Gomi',” said Mrs. Thornton, after a few 
minutes of conversation, " the dew is falling; 
let. us go in and have some music. We want to 

' hear yon play and sing, Pauline.”
And in mimic and conversation tlie evening 

passed quickly away.
Notwithstanding tlie attractions of his new 

I acquaintance Damon BuniH's last, thoughts 
that night were of sweet Avis Gayle, and his 
last conscious.breath a prayer for her.

II was nearly mum the next day, and Panline 
sat in tlie large Squareparlor, impatiently turn
ing tho leaves of bonks and magazines, while

much in her nature of this high delicacy ami i 
nobility of soul, Dial Damon Burrill fora mo
ment wavered, with a feeling tliat ho could not I 
give her up. One moment his good angel plead i 
with him, and then—tlm imageof Pauline arose j 
in his thoughts, ami he turned from tho True i 
to the False! I

And Avis faced the inevitable: she accepted 
her destiny meekly, questioning from depths of 
woe which no mortal scanned, "/s it God?” 
until at last, even in tlm!rayless gloom, she felt 
tbe clasp of his guiding hand; ami tlio years, 
as they went by, left upon her soul Hie signet 
of Peace!

[Continued irl$>ur ne.y,]
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her thoughts were evidently elsewhere, 
aunt entered.

" Pauline, I am afraid you are lonesome.

Her

This
afternoon we will take a drive, bat I am always 
busy in tlie morning.” .

“ Where is your nephew? ” asked Pauline, ab
rupt I.'. "I haven't seen him since breakfast.

। D“es Us business take him away all day '.’”
, " He has no business, excepting to take care
I of ills farm anil other properly," said Mrs.

Thornton. "Ho will lake the. whole charge of 
spirit of prophecy, ami yet I cannot find words the place next. November, nnd we shall leave 
to express what I see. I feel the pressure of . them The one engrossing business of bis life,
mighty, unrevealed truths. Tho air seems 
tremulous with inspiratiim. I feel that God Is 
about tu speak tn us!"

. she spoke, amt tlm color i'linm ami went in her
face, ami finally left her paler than usual.
“I don't care how much you see with 

wonderful eyes of your.-, Avis, as long as 
see you beside me, with my own eyes.

at present, is his attentions to his intended 
bride. He sees Iler nearly every day. They 
will be married in October.”

Down in the gloom of Pauline's heart rever
berated. in passionate Iones which only angels

1 can
Yuu

whether they be witches of the past or phan
toms of ill" future, if you will only keep your- 
wb'vMhli' to mo! liml give me the right to call 
you all my own I"

"Dh, fWr.! ton arc incorrigible! Why 
will you always bring eveiything back to me.’ 
Why will you not go on, and out. with me. into 
the great world of thought, and find what may 
be there revealed ;' You always bring me back 
so .suddenly to myself, anil it /anii/.li s me. dear 
Damon!”

"Strange being ! sweet dreamer ! 1 can only 
follow you in your weird wanderings in Hie 
realm of imagimitioh; but I try to keep close 
to you, for I fear to lose you, and than—I should 
lose all! I could n't live, Avis, without your 
love I”

" It will never fail you, Damon !”
Ami Damon Burrill knew that the affection 

of tliat true and loving girl was ail his own, 
yet lie Slid:

A close observer, looking at her, would have 
seen a sudden flash of the black eyes, and a 
slight compression of tho lips for a moment. 
Her aunt saw neither. Pauline said quietly:

“ I hope 1 shall see her. Ask her hero voir 
soon, will you not,aunt'.’ What is her name!1”

" fs Su*- beautiful ? "
"She is very lovely. You would hardly call 

her beautiful: Imt she is something more than 
tliat.” !

■ ” I must tee her.”
" Well, 1 will send her an invitation io spend 

to moi row or next day with us, if you wish.”
"Do, aunt. 1 am impatient lo see your 

nephew's choice.”
Revolving and resounding in Pauline’s heart 

were the words—" Avis Gayle shall never be 
[mistress here! Damon Burrill shall acknowl- 
1 edge me as his queen. Alt! you shall be as clay 
j in my hands, Damon Burrill, mid I will mold 
: you to my will! ”
] A smile of fiendish triumph distorted her 
i beautiful features. She turned to the window, 
I just as tlie clatter of a horse's hoofs was heard

“ It is very sweet to hear you say that, Avis, j on the gravelled driveway, and Damon Burrill 
It isn't enough for me that you love mo—J I came in sight. Iler aunt did not see the smile.
want you Jo sny it. I want to hear the words 
from your lips."

" 1 can’t, Damon !” she replied, with a pretty 
pout—“you know I can't! You know I do, 
but 1 can't tell it ! and 1 Tn not going to try!” 
she added, with a charming willfulness wliich 
he fully appreciated and enjoyed,

" You do n't know," said bo, “how glad 1 am 
to hear you say something that sounds like a 

naughty child—like the ‘I won't!' that springs 
sometimes like a weed from little lips—some
thing really human ; for I sometimes fear tliat 
you will be spirited away in some of your ethe
real flights, and I shall never see you again I”

Avis laughed, and sprang up quickly.
“ Conic, Damon, see, the sun is not an hour 

high, and I 'tn going to pick some strawberries 
for tea, and you may help me you like.’

And, putting on bat and sun-bonnet, they 
went merrily out to tho strawberry-beds.

Damon Bttrrill drove op to his own house in 
the early dusk of evening, and was surprised to

Sho only heard the quiet remark—
"Mr. Burrill is coming now.”
Mrs. Thornton left tho room.
"I wish, Damon,” she said to him, as he 

alighted, " that yon would try to keep Pauline 
from being lonesome. Sho is accustomed to a 
great deal ofstirand bustle, aud our quiet ways 
must seem very dull to her."

“ Well, aunt, if I have no worse task imposed 
upon mo than to entertain a charming young 
lady, I shall not complain," ho replied laugh
ingly. as he hastened into the parlor.

The seemingly careless grace of Paulino’s at
titude struck him as he entered. If he could 
have seen tho care with which she had disposed 
of feature, and limb, and drapery, previous to 
his entrance, tho desired effect would have been 
lost. There was an expression of sadness on her 
face which touched him; and ho oven upbraid
ed himself for having been absent the whole 
morning, while his aunt’s guest was there. Ho 
desired to atone for any negligence on his part, 
and, in the single kindness of his heart, sue-

MiUeriiilizittion and its Opponents.
I Th the Editor uf the Hanner of Lights
i Whatever may be the facts of the case, I feel 
sure that, no honest and competent investiga
tor, who lias witnessed under proper conditions 
Mrs. Crindle. Reynolds's remarkable powers of 
materialization, would for a moment believe 
that, she ever knowingly practiced trickery or 
fraud, although like all other sensitives she 
might have been induced to sit under conditions 
that would enable the enemies of tlie cause, on 
both sides of life, to use her organism through 
tlie psychological powers tliat many persons 
even while in mortal life possess, for unworthy 
purposes such as Mrs. Crindle has been individ
ually charged with by tlio enemies of trutli, 
together with scores of other mediums.

I hope the time is near at hand^hen all me
diums, and especially those for materialization 
of forms, will learn to exclude from thelrsdnnces 
all sitters who aro not approved of by their 
spirit-guides and guardians. In this, I think, 
consists tlieir only safety. There is no use in 
trying to disguise tlio fact that there exists a 
cordon of self-constituted, would-be leaders 
and organizers of tho Spiritual Philosophy and 
phenomena, extending from San Francisco, 
through Chicago, Now York and Brooklyn, to 
London inclusive, many of whom have control, 
as editors or contributors, of portions of the 

l spiritual press, who have entered into a tacit 
I understanding aud firm resolve to blot out and 
I utterly extinguish every vestige of spirit-form 
materialization.

They consist mostly of individuals who, hav
ing in past years been indoctrinated with a 
partial belief ;ind knowledge of the phenomena, 
have supposed that they have learned all there 
is to be known on the subject, and are content to 
reston the falsities of their previous experiences 
and henceforth make for themselves a " respect
able " name among men by organizing both mor
tals and spirits into a creedal church, after the 
fashion that has forall time been adopted by the 
priests and pharisees of the day; thinking to 
raise themselves to positions of influence and 
power, by driving from earth the spirit-pow
ers that, have over sought to direct every new 
development of spiritual outpouring, and tak
ing tho helm of progress in their own selfish 
and self-conceited hands.

Our spirit-mediums have seemingly outlived 
all, or nearly all, opposition and abuse from the 
secular press. Henceforth their chiofcst ene
mies are to be found in the household of Spir
itualism. Never since the inauguration of the 
rappihgs at Hydesville have such vituperative 
outpourings of malignant billingsgate abuse 
been heaped upon the heads of our innocent, 
persecuted mediums by any portion of the sec
ular press as lias been for some years indulged 
inby some of the spiritual journals, and that 
evidently with tho approval of scores of would- 
be leading Spiritualists. Let the great body 
of honest Spiritualists rise in their might and 
resolve that it shall be brought to an end.

Thomas R. Hazard.
Philadelphia^ Pa.

Welsh Bakebit.—Cut thin slices ot bread, remove 
the crust and toast quickly; butter them and cover 
with thin slices ot new, rich cheese; spread over it a 
little made mustard and place on a plate In a hot oven 
till the cheese is melted; cut In square pieces aud 
sene at once on a hot platter.

A Spiritualist Christmas.
On tho evening of Saturday, Dec. 24th, a num

ber of the personal Mends of Miss M. T. Sltel- 
hamer, tlie medium for tho Banner of Light, 
Public Free Circles, assembled at her residence 
in South Boston, to present to her tlie compli
ments of the season, and to greet through her 
medial instrumentality her spirit band, and 
others who might control—among them " Lo
tela,” ono of her Indian guides—a vivacious ab
original maiden, who fails not to make friends 
whenever and wherever her appearance is made 
manifest.

A beautifully decorated and well-laden Christ
mas tree was arranged in the front division of 
tbe parlors; and evergreen and floral displays 
were made at intervals in other localities.

After a service of song, participated in by tlio 
medium aud her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hatch, Mr. Robert Anderson, and Mrs. Nellie 
M. Day, Miss Shelhamer was controlled by 
Spirit Jolin Pierpont, who spoke as follows :

Friends: We aro'told that where two or three 
are gathered together there would fie—tlio 
Christ—bo in tho midst of tliem. Where two or 
three aro gathered together in harmony of 
spirit, and perfect unity aud concord of feeling, 
each one being in sympathy, and with only tho 
desire of benefiting tho other, there not only 
will tho spirit of Christ (which is tlie spirit of 
peace and good-will) bo in tho midst of them, 
jmt oilier uplifted souls who have taken on the 
divine status of tlio immortal life, and who, free 
frontthe trammels of tho flesh, arc over anxious 
to aid and guide tlie onward steps of that divis
ion of kindred humanity wliich is yet toiling in 
matter's gloomy vale.
. Wo are pleased to meet you at this hour, 
and to give you tlio blessing of tlio angels of 
peace. Wo might speak to you of tlio mdny en
franchised ones gathered hero to-night to wit
ness your pleasure and to participate in your 
enjoyment—likewise to bring unto you thq 
blessing of tlio heavenly land, and to lift your 
spirits still nearer to tlie kingdom of heaven , 
which is to come in love and harmony; lint wo 
prefer, and it is our purpose rather at this | 
time, tliat your chief attention be directed to 
pleasant social communion ono with another.

Wo bear yon the greeting of the angel hosts 
here gathered; we would say to each one : "Wo 
bid you welcome : wo trust you will here re- [ 
ceive some little measure of strength—obtain ; 
al. this time the foundation of some happy I 
memory, which will bless your souls in the days 
of trial which may be before you.” Each one [ 
of these spirits present unites with us in wish- 
ing you not only “A Merry Christmas,” not | 

i only "A Happy New Year,” but also a joyous । 
| and prosperous future throughout, your lives-- I 
i just as it may lie deemed best for you to expc- . 
‘ rience by the great Father of us all I If it shall ; 
' be thought best by him Unit your pathway 
' should be strewn with beautiful flowers, be 
i thankful lor the gifts bestowed; lint if thorns 
: surround you in coming time, remember they 
are sent tliat beneath tlieir quickening touch

I tlie pdwers of tlie spirit may waken to con- 
[ quest over material things, and Hie seeds of 
.bright, inferior Howers be sown, which shall 
: gain their rich and full fruition in the Morning- 
Land.

It is not thought best tliat any extended time 
be devoted this evening to spirit control; a few 
intelligences present will vocally manifest thoir | 
continued interest, in your mundane affairs; ' 
Imt nt tliis festal hour it is best meet that you | 
enter into the glad spirit of tho season.

All over Christendom men and women arc al | 
this time hailing tho return of what they hold j 
to be the anniversary of theadventof Hie Christ 
among men; and though ice deify him not, 
though ice celebrate this present time not,as 
marking tlie recurrent dale of tlio birthday of 
a God, yet we reverence the name of Jesus as 
the name of n friend of mankind, a martyr for j 
human good, a lypic example of what, the race 
may hope to be when spiritual unfoldnient shall 
bring in earth's coming Better Day. Wo do 
homage to the memory of him who, though lie 
has saved no one in a vicarious sense, has yet 
shod down tho ages an influence redeeming man 
from error, and casting upon his onward path 
the illuminating rays of eternal truth; and we 
do homage also to the great souls whose works 
on earth preceded, or have since blended with 
his influence, to unfold to humanity tlie sublime 
verity that the rcal.hoaycn of happiness lies in 
loving deeds performed for each other's good.

Mr. Robert Anderson then read the following 
poem, which had been written for the occasion :

CHRISTMAS EVE.
nr M. T. SHELHAMEH.

Once again tlio circling seasons 
Bring the happy Christmas tide. 

When the sounds of mirth and gladness 
Spread abroad on every side;

Now sweet love and holy blessings 
Full upon each heart like rain. 

Causing It to sweetly blossom 
« Into flowers of peace again.

Once niore are our hearts united 
Into harmony complete, 

With the lovo that richly llowetlf 
From the angels’ pure retreat; 

As In friendship here we gather 
To bestow the kindly word, 

May tlie love of God, tho Father, 
In each soul be nobly stirred.

Angels here with us assemble 
To commemorate the birth 

Of the gentle, tender Jesus 
On this lowly mortal earth;

And amid our gay rejoicing 
Mingle thoughts of him who died 

For the cause of truth and justice, 
Pierced by thorns on every side.

And the angels gather with us.
■With their spirits tilled with love 

Like to that the " man of sorrows ” 
Brought us from the world above, 

And we greet each one with gladness, 
Greet nil with a happy Joy, 

For no taint of pain or sadness
Comes to darken and annoy.

Welcome, then, each soul In mortal;
Welcome, every angel friend;

May the blessings of our Father 
Sweetly on each heart descend!

May his love and benediction 
Best on every soul to-night, 

Whether traveling through tlie darkness, 
Or through paths ot perfect light.

At the conclusion of the reading, tbe com
pany joined in singing, “Nearer, my God, to 
TlMfe,”'aftcr wJiich tho presents were deftly 
removed from the tree and bestowed on those 
for whom they were intended—much merri
ment, add marked satisfaction also, lining called 
out by the process.

During the evening—both before and in tho 
course of the present-giving—various spirit-in
telligences, “Lotela” included, controlled Miss 
Shelhamer in an informal manner, to the pleas
ure of all present. A touching episode during 
the meeting was the manifesting of Mrs. Shel
hamer, the mother of the medium, who, on tho 
preceding Christmas, had been in the mortal,

and apparently in'robust health, but who had, 
before tho coming of another anniversary, 
passed to tho realm of life's grander activities. 
Titis loving mother, from spirit-life, conveyed 
a blessing nnd a brief message , to her husband 
and each of her children, and a kindlyrecog
nition to the guests assembled — her demon
strated presence giving practical proof of tho 
loving kindness retained and manifested, when 
opportunity offers, by tho denizens of tlio soul- 
world for their friends left on earth.

At a late hour, and after an appropriate bene
diction by Mr. Alderson, tho meeting adjourn ■ 
cd, the friends uniting in wishing "Lotela" 
and tier medium success in the mediumistic 
work in which spirits and a willing and faith
ful mortal instrument were so harmoniously 
blended.

The Movement for Justice for the 
Notion's Wards.

There has hardly been a more notable exam
ple of tlio influence of public opinion, and tho 
convictions of tlio serious, thinking people of 
the land upon the politicians, than is now mani
fest in tlio temper of Congress touching Indian 
affairs. People who are inclined to doubt tho 
force of popular agitation to accomplish good 
ends, may learn a lesson by what, they will 
probably see accomplished during the present 
session of Congress. From all over tho land 
there nro coming in petitions and memorials 
asking Congress to take measures for tlio bettor 
management and tho more certain elevation of 
tlie Indian race under the caro of the Govern
ment. Three demands arc prominent: They 
are for education, for individual ownership of 
land, and for tho protection of the laws; and 
these demands aro made even by hard-headed 
men of affairs who luive awakened to a sense 
of tlie real condition of matters as regards tlio 
Indians, and by tlie Indians themselves, who 
have been taught by several recent events to 
see more clearly their way out of tlio life of tho 
past, into independence and a better relation 
with tlieir white neighbors in tlie future.

That these reiterated and emphasized de
mands are producing an impression upon the 
minds of members of Congress is clear to all 
who observe their conduct, and It is doubtful if 
we see many more such exliihitlons of contempt 
and bitter hostility toward Indians because

i tliey arc Indians, as have, been seen in tlie past. 
I Neil her will it lie protended any longer that the 

Indians themselves do not care for any of these 
things. Through one means and another they 
are coming to an understanding of their real cir
cumstances and of tho means of obtaining aud 
securing tlieir rights as men. They see, as they

| have not. seen before, in what, respects tlie 
[while race is tlieir superior, and they are be- 
i coming ambitious of attempting to share with 
j white men all tho advantages of citizenship and 
: civilization. The great work done by thescliools 
; at Hampton and Carlisl i and Forest Grove lias 
I produced its effect, and there arc many more 
i requests on tlm part of Indian parents tliat 
i their children may be placed in these schools to 
i learn tlm arts and the wavs of life of white men 
| than can lie granted. Tliey arc beginning to 

show a hunger for education not unlike that 
[■ shown by the colored race when it was freed 
I from slavery. With regard to tlie ownership of 

lands they are also deeply interested. Tliey 
understand well enough that the reservation 
system heiclofore applied to them affords them 
little real protection and no security. Tliey 
want to own land in severally by a white man’s 
title, which tliey know cannot, be arbitrarily 
and wantonly wrested from them; They are 
beginning to understand also, especially, those 
who live in tlie near vicinity of the whites, the 
great difference between being subject to tlie 
will of a man, be he agent or great father or 
great soldier, and being subject to laws binding 
upon all and protecting all equally. Tho Indi
ans are more than ever convinced that then),is 
nothing more to be gained by war. Tliey know

I that, tlie game is disappearing, that hunting af- 
t fords only tlm most precarious means of sub- 
i sistence, and tliat if they and thoir children nip. 

to continue to live in tlie land, tliey must, 
cessm ily learn to live upon what is produced

l from the earth by labor, as white men do.
■ Thore was on Thursday, Jan. Jglli, a very in- 

! teresting gathering in the room of the Senate 
Committee on Jmlhin affairs in Washington. 
Tlie committee met for tlie purpose of hearing 
statements by a committee of the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian churcli appointed to 
memorialize Congress and the several dopart- 

i meats of I he government concerning tlio duty 
i of the nation to tlie Indians. The memorial 

which was read set forth in concise and clear 
terms what, is required by good policy no less 
than by humanity on tlio part, of the govern
ment. But, some of the most interesting facts 
elicited at tliat meeting wore presented in brief 
remarks by several who followed. Tlie Rev. Dr. 
Riggs, who lias been for forty-five years a mis
sionary among tlie Sioux Indians, stated some 
important facts with reference to wletter of one 
of the bands of Sioux, wliich was read in con- 
nection with the memorial. With regard to 
education, which tlio Indians aro now asking 
for with more unanimity and earnestness than 
ever before, tlie memorial presented by Judge 
Strong set forth that under treaties made with 
certniu bands of Indians in I8G8 tlio government 
agreed to expend annually for the education of 
these Indians definite sums, which had been ex
pended only in part, so that the government is now 
in arrears to these Indiana to the amount of twenty 
millions of dollars for educational, purposes alone. 
1'he Pct. Dr. Hall spoke earnestly and seriously 
to the (fleet that nations were as much bound 
to perform their obligations in honor and pood 
Jailh as were individuals, and they could not ex
pect to neglect or violate them without sufferin'] 
a penalty any more than individuals could. Gon. 
Armstrong, Superintendent of tlio school at 
Hampton, and Lieut. Pratt, of tlie Carlisle 
School, both spoke in confident terms of the 
good work done at these institutions for the In 
(Ilans who had been placed there, although they 
differed somewhat concerning the means of 
work and tlie nature of results, Gen, Armstrong 
appearing to have more confidence that the In
dians educated at these schools would not re
lapse into tlie habits and vices of their race 
when returned to their tribes, than Lieut. 
Prat t had. The latt er was in favor of surround
ing the Indians, and keeping tliem surrounded 
with tho intluenc.es of civilized life, and dwelt 
much on the good effect of placing Indian chil
dren in families, to live and attend tlie common 
schools of the neighborhood. This same com
mittee afterward visited tlie President, and pre
sented to him tlie same views they had present
ed to tlio Senate Committee. There is no rea
son to suppose tliat the Presbyterian church 
differs from the other religious bodies of tho 
countiy in its general views on this subject. 
Indeed there aro many indications of a great 
awakening among tliem ail which gives promise 
of hulking it; practically impossible hereafter to 
neglect and abuse the Indian race as has been 
done heretofore.

It might not appear at first that, this subject 
has any special relations to appointments in tlie , 
army, but there is reason to believe that those 
who wish justice done to the Indians through
out the land arc almost of ono opinion on tlio 
subject of tlio proper officer to be promoted to 
tho major-generalship in case of tlio retirement 
of General McDowell, which is expected to oc
cur before long. It is very evident that unless 
something unusual and extraordinary happens 
the great field of usefulness in tlio military ser
vice for many years to come will have to do 
with the Indians. It is a question of carrying 
on costly wars or of preventing them by justice 
and fair consideration of their wants. In view 
of this condition of things the men who have 
become especially interested in the welfare of 
Indians and tlieir advancement, and who know 
something of the work of the officers, of the 
army among the Indians, and of the spirit and 
temper which actuate them, are earnestly hop
ing tliat, in case such a vacancy should occur, 
as is probable, it will be filled by the promotion 
of Brigadier-General George Crook, whoso wis
dom and humanity in the conduct of Indian af
fairs have long been conspicuous. No officer of 
the service has a longer or more thorough ac
quaintance with the Indian character, ana none 
has been more successful in the conduct of In
dian wars to a conclusion honorable to the gov
ernment. While he has never hesitated, to 
make war with all vigor while war lasted, he

intluenc.es
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has never been one of those, of whom there are 
too many, who believe the Indian Is a creature 
Incapable of usefulness or advancement, and fit 
only for ruthless extermination, and he has for 
a long time past done whatever ho could in his 
place to favor and establish a policy of justice 
and righteousness which would cement friendly 
relations between white men and Indians, end 
enable them to live in harmony with each other. 
One of the most vaunted of recent steps in tlio 
way of developing the Indian’s capacity for self- 
government is tliat of taking Indians into the 
service of tlie United States as a kind of police, 
and placing upon them tho responsibility for 
tlie good order of their tribes. It is not gener
ally known that the first experiment in tliis di
rection was made by General Crook in Arizona, 
in 1873, after tlio war with tho Apaches, when 
he issued nn order which is here for tho first 
time published:

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF ARIZONA, I 
PRESCOTT, April Sth, 1873, (

General Orders, No. 13.
The following memorandum ot Inst ructions Is hereby 

published for the guidance of officers commanding 
troops stationed on tlie several Indian reservations hi 
this department:

I. with a view to bringing the straggling bands and 
families still nt large upon the reservations and to 
serve as a nucleus tor tliu establishment ot civil gov
ernment. u small number of the Indians recently used 
as scouts will be retained In service, under exist
ing laws, at each of the reservations hereafter specified.

Each ot these detachments will be tinder the com
mand of an officer designated by the department com
mander, who will have charge, under tlie supervision 
of the commanding officer of the post, of their clothing 
and accounts; but the post commander may communi
cate with them direct at any and all times.

These Indians will be selected from among the best 
ot tlielr several tribes, and will be Hable to be mus
tered out for misconduct toward tlio Indians ot tlielr 
owner other tribes,or other good cause, and tlielr 
places filled by others duly selected. They will con-' 
stltute the police force ot tlie reservations, and while 
required to attend regular musters and Inspections, 
will not only bo allowed but. will be required to culti
vate tlie soil and perform the various industries pre
scribed by the Indian department, tlie same as other 
Indians.

They will be used, from time to time, upon the appli
cation ot the agent, or the commanding officer's own 
motion, to preserve tlio peace, report and correct any 
Irregularities that may occur among tlielr own or 
other tribes lu the vicinity.

II. Commanding olficers will aid tho duly authorized 
agents In Instructing the Indians In, and establishing 
among them, civil government. In Its simplest form, 
enabling them to settle their differences according to 
the usages of civilization, gradually showing them Its 
benefits as contrasted with tlielr own barbarous forms 
and customs. To do tills effectually will require differ
ent tonus to suit the peculiarities of different tribes, 
and the agents of the several reservations are request
ed to meet tlio officers commanding tho military on 
their respective reservations, and agree upon Hie ne
cessary forms, being careful not to make them too 
complicated nt first for the comprehension ot the tribes 
to which tliey are to bo applied, leaving them to be en
larged witli tlielr capabilities, so that when tlie aux
iliary force can be dispensed with, they will bo capa
ble of self-government, and eventually become good 
citizens.

While they should not be judged harshly for acts 
which. In civil codes, would constitute minor offences, 
care should also bo taken tliat. they do not succeed In 
deceiving tlielr agents and tlio olficers In matters of 
greater Import, being careful to treat them as children 
in Ignorance, not In Innocence.

Perfect harmony between the olficers of tlio Indian 
and War Departments, on duty together, Is absolutely 
necessary lu treating Indians so lately hostile, and so 
apparently Incorrigible ; and the Department Com- 

. mender earnestly enjoins this harmony, nml directs 
/ that tn case of difference In matters where tlio line Is 

not plainly marked, that olficers carefully avoid such 
difference being made known to the Indians, and that 
they refrain from any overt not In the matter at Issue 
until Instructions from these headquarters shall have 
been received.

By command of Brevet Major-General Crook.
(Signed) A. 11. Nickerson,

Captain Twenty-Third Infantry
A. D. C. and A. A. A. General.

(Official.]
The results of this policy pursued by him were 

entirely satisfactory, but it was years after
ward before tlie civil authorities seized upon 
the idea and put in operation a similar scheme 
at various agencies, tlie excellent results of 
which are fully set forth in tlie reports of tho 
Interior Department for two or three years 
past.

sought out Dr. Bigelow, and, after an extended 
conversation on tho improvement in collegiate 
education since he was at Dartmouth, he said : 
“Dr. Bigelow, had it not been for your father I 
never would have had a liberal education.” It 
is right to add that Timothy Bigelow, who ren
dered this great service to the great expounder, 
presumably argued more causes than any law-
yer of the American bar. For, in thirty-two

The Woman's Union.
Ono of the best works that is being accom

plished in Boston Is that done by the Woman’s 
Educational and Industrial Union. It has for 
its object tho elevation of society through tho 
elevation of womanhood, and its growing suc
cess registers that it has met a real need of 
community. As its President, Mrs. Diaz, says,
“There is worse than money poverty; tlie

years of practice, tliey numbered upward of" •woman possessed of all the resources of wealth
fifteen thousand. lie was best known asSpeak-
or Bigelow (Edward Everett wrote of him as 
"the eminent Speaker Bigelow"), from having 
been speaker of the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives for eleven years, when Maine 
and Massachusetts were one St ate ; and, though 
the members were sometimes more than seven 
hundred, yet lie could call them all by name 
two days after organization. At the death of 
Jeremiah Mason, Daniel Webster thus spoke of 
Timothy Bigelow, in the Supreme Judicial 
.Court: “He was a lawyer of great reputation, 
a man of probity and honor, attractive by his 
conversation, and highly agreeable in his social 
intercourse, lining high offices with great credit, 
and known to me from my early youth.”

Daniel Webster.
. A Statement as to How His College 

Bills Weihs Paid.
Tho recent anniversary of the birth of Daniel 

"Webster rendersail facts pertaining to liis early 
life and education pertinent and Interesting. 
For this reason tho following statement as to 
how his college bills were largely paid is valu
able. In 1798, Timothy Bigelow was a young 
lawyer, residing at Groton, In this State. He 
was then in tho midst of a very largo and lucra
tive practice, which not only took him to the 
Middlesex, Worcester and Suffolk Courts of 
Massachusetts, but also to Hillsboro, Rocking
ham and other counties of Now"Hampshire. 
In his legal circuits, Mr. Bigelow often tarried 
with Ebenezer Webster in Salisbury, who, as 
is well known, was a farmer, innkeeper and a 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Hills
boro County. One day, just after dinner, Judge 
Webster asked Mr. Bigelow if he knew of any 
gentleman, in or near Boston, who would pay a 
young man’s college bills, because he had a son 
at Dartmouth, and, unless such aid could be 
had, the son would have to be removed. It 
happened that the son in question was then at 
home, it being vacation, and Mr. Bigelow prom
ised in the evening, after the Court adjourned, 
to have a talk witli the young man. This was 
done, and for two hours Timothy Bigelow con
versed with Daniel Webster as to his studies, 
mental aptitudes, life plans, etc. That the in
terview was satisfactory, maybe gathered from 
what was said by Mr. Bigelow at its close, when 
he took young Webster by tho hand and told 
him: "Youngman, give yourself no uneasiness 
about your college bills. Send them to me, and 
they shall be paid.” The promise then made 
was fulfilled to the letter, and for three years 
all the money wanted by Daniel Webster to 
meet his college expenses came from Timothy 
Bigelow. After graduating, Mr. Webster gave 
his note to Mr. Bigelow for the sums advanced 
by him, and it is somewhat remarkable that the 
principal was not paid for more than twenty 
years 1 But this does not mean that Mr. Web
ster was not willing and did not offer to pay the 
same. For, in a letter dated Boscawen, Nov. 
24th, 1800, he writes to Mr. Bigelow: “How 
shall I pay. you the interest on my note ? And 
when must I pay you the principal?” And 
again, in a letter from Portsmouth, July 2d, 
1811, Mr. Webster writes to his great benefac
tor: “Be so obliging as to inform me the amount 
due on my note to you, and I will forward you 
a fresh note therefor, or the money, if it is more 
agreeable to you.” Mr. Bigelow was evidently 
most willing to have the principal remain un
paid, and it was not until after his death, in 
1821, that Daniel Webster paid the long con
tinued and often renewed note to John P. Bige-

Cleveland (O.) NotcH.
To tho Edltorof thoBannerof Light:

The newly elected officers of the C. 1’. L. take 
hold of the work earnestly, and the outlook for 
the coining year, under tlie leadership of Mr. 
Win. Z. Hatcher and Mrs. Ella Williamson, tho 
new Conductor and Guardian, is promising. 
Mr. Hatcher has been identified with tho Cleve
land Lyceum the past, live years, assisting prin
cipally in tho musical department. Ho is emi
nently fitted for the place, and only needs time 
and opportunity to develop into a first-class 
Conductor.

Mrs. Ella Williamson, tlie newly elected 
Guardian, has been in tho Cleveland Lyceum 
for fifteen years, and has passed as a scholar 
from Fountain to Liberty groups—held nearly 
every office, been Musical Director for the past 
three or four years, and is now on the top round 
of the, Lyceum ladder. She is probably the 
youngest Guardian of any Lyceum (being yet 
under twenty-one years).

Mr. Charles W. Palmer, the new Musical Di
rector, is a thorough musician, and though only 
recently a Lyceum member, lias for years ren
dered efficient aid in all Lyceum exhibitions 
whenever called upon to do so. He intends 
that the musical department shall bo a promi
nent one in the Lyceum, and intends training 
several of tho scholars, that they may aid him 
in tho exercises. Miss Flora Rich, daughter of 
the lately retiring Guardian, is a rising and 
promising scholar. Coming from the Kirtland 
(O.) Lyceum to Cleveland about twelve years 
ago, sho has been a constant attendant since; 
has musical talent, and is ambitious to cultivate 
it. Miss R. has lately been promoted to an of
fice, and bids fair to rival her mother as a Ly
ceum worker. May there be more like her.

Mosos Hull spoke here Sundays Jan. sth and 
15th, and was accompanied by his wife, who 
closed the services by inspirational improvisa
tions. During tho week Mr. IL gave two stere
opticon lectures on Egypt and the Holy Land, 
in Cleveland, and ono at Warner’s Theatre, 
Nowburgh.

Mrs. Stratton, hotter known as Mrs. “ General 
Tom Thumb,” and her escort, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blecker, attended tho Spiritualist meetings in 
Woisgerbor’s Hall, when exhibiting here, and 
also attended ono or two stances. Mr. and 
Mrs S. are avowed Spiritualists, and are no 
strangers to its phenomena or its philosophy; 
as tho Cleveland Herald, when commenting on 
tho fact, said:

" Mrs. GeneralThumb is an easy and graceful talker, 
and surprised her hearers at a conversazioni! last night 
by her Intelligence on Spiritualism and general mat
ters ...' Why, I am somewhat ot a medium myself,’ 
she said. ‘Occasionally when I sing or speak before 
tho public, all thoughts ot the words I should say 
leave,and I find myself overpowered almost with some 
strange sensation, and unconscious ot what I am do
ing, until I am led off the stage.”’

Certainly noonocan form any adequate idea of 
her mental resources by seeing her i n public. Iler 
symmetrical and tiiiy form is hardly more phe
nomenal than her mental and spiritual capacity. 
Tho little lady informed mo she was a school
mate of one of our best known spiritual speak
ers, C. Fannie Allyn, since which time they 
have remained firm friends.

Moses Hull’s recent lecture on “ Jeanne 
D’Arc, or Spiritualism in Franco four hundred 
years ago,” was reported by the Herald of this 
city, and favorably commented on.

The Ladies’ Good Samaritan Society is indus- 
. triously preparing for the annual Fair, some 

time next month.
The Lyceum Sociables are proving a success.
Preparat ions are on foot for the 31st of March, 

and there Is some talk of inviting the Chicago 
Lyceum to participate in the Cleveland Annual
Exercises.

Jan. Nth.
Yours, &c., .

Tnos. Lees.
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low, as executor of his father’s estate. , 
When Daniel Webster delivered his Plym

outh address, Dec. 22d, 1820, Timothy Bigelow 
was one of the Vice-Presidents of tho day, and, 
as he sat in the church listening to that mas
terly oration, he whispered to Timothy Wil
liams, the then great Boston merchant, who sat 
beside him: "I had the-honor and pleasured 
paying that young man’s college bills,” Pride, 
in having aided such a student in obtaining a 
liberal education, doubtless had something to 
do in the long continuance of this particular 
note. Mr. Webster repeatedly admitted to Mr. 
Bigelow’s children—Mrs. Abbott Lawrence, 
Rev. Dr. Andrew Bigelow and Hon. John P. 
Bigelow—his indebtedness to their father for 
his education, all of which was well known to 
them. The last time Dr. Bigelow met Daniel 
Webster was at President Everett’s house, at 
Cambridge, on Commencement. Mr. Webster

may still have needs. She may need mother
hood enlightenment; may need inspiring; may 
need humanizing; may need to be rid of nar- 
rownessand self-conceit; may need to exchange 
frivolous pursuits for a noble purpose; may need 
to be drawn into sympathy with all woman
kind; may need tliat familiar intercourse witli 
her less fortune-favored sisters which shall re
veal to her the worth in all, the divine in nil. 
These needs are as urgent ns are the more gen
erally recognized ones of the lower classes, so- 
called. To inspire a rich woman is ns well 
worth doing as to teach book lore to a poor 
woman. Beside," tho good done to any one class 
cannot remain with them. It will strike through 
toothers. It must.” The Union has its stand
ing committees on finance, social, moral and 
spiritual development, on industries, education 
and prot ect ion—the Inst of which is especially 
useful to working women, whooflon suffer from 
the unjust withholdingof wagesdue. As an in
stance of this work we extract this item from 
the report of tho Secretary:

“The withholding ot lawful dues does not often oc
cur In our large and honored business Arms. It Is the 
petty dealer, the hoarding-house keeper and dress
maker, who knowingly cheat their employes. Most 
glad aro we when on them comes not only restitution, 
but payment of the costs of court. Our Investigations 
reveal a want of moral Integrity among third and 
fourth-rate employers, which sinks down from one to 
another, till recovery Is hopeless from those who live 
only on promises. Shops open a new trade, after to 
teaeh gratis; tho girl gives her time for a month, and 
spends her money on material, then Is told that her 
work Is no longer satisfactory. Iler little savings are 
gone, and she finds the public does hot need this new 
source of Industry, which has lived on what It made 
from these poor girls. Within the past year wo have 
Investigated one hundred and forty-four cases, and re
covered moneys on claims amounting to sm.w.io."

The reading-room of the Union is supplied 
with daily, weekly and monthly periodicals; 
there are some four hundred books that form 
the nucleus of a library, and this room is freely 
opened during the day and evening, and from 
one to six on Sundays. Classes are formed in 
French, German, Latin, drawing, painting, 
English literature, elocution, stenography, em
broidery, crocheting and dress-making. The 
Industrial Department receives all varieties of 
woman’s work, which it sells on a ten per cent, 
commission. Here can be found decorative 
art-work, plain and fancy needle-woik, cake, 
jollies, preserves, knit and crocheted articles, 
in fact, all kinds of woman’s handiwork. Tlie 
Christmas sales have amounted to over eight 
hundred dollars, of which only ten per cent, 
goes to the Union, so it will be seen that many 
women must have been receivers of money for 
work. The sale is not a fair, but a sale of arti
cles made by women.

The Sunday-afternoon meetings for women 
constitute a feature of interest. They are 
open to all denominations, every sect having 
its opportunity, not only in their speakers, but 
in the discussion which follows. They aro held 
every Sunday afternoon, in the rooms of tho 
Union, 157 Tremont street, aud all women arc 
cordially incited. K

LucIIch’ Aid Fair.
To tlio Editor of tho Bonner of Light:

Will you please publish, through the columns 
of your valuable paper, the following report of 
the Fair lately held in the Ladies’ Aid Parlors 
by the First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society, of 
Boston:
Whole amount of money taken, 
Expenses...... . .......... . ...............
Not Profits.................;.......... .

, $53(1,35 
,$123,08
.$410,07

The first'prize for benefit of season ticket 
holders, an elegant China tea-set, was drawn by 
Mr. J. T. Souther; the second, parlor lamp, 
Miss M. L. Barrett; the third, a large camp- 
chair, Mr. N. B. Woodard, South Boston; the 
fourth, thirty yards cotton cloth, Mrs. J. W. 
Pope, jr.; the fifth, glass pickle-jar, silver trim
med, Mr/George W. Freeman, Charlestown.

Although the sum of money realized from this 
Fairfar exceeds the most sanguine hopes of 
the few ladies furnishing the tables, it is but a 
small amount toward carrying on the object 
for which the Society was formed. The calls 
for assistance by the poor, sick and needy were 
never before so numerous, and the Society earn
estly solicits contributions of clothing, boots, 
shoes (secondhand or otherwise).

The Society feel deeply grateful for the as
sistance of the Banner of Light in making known 
gratuitously its many needs and the work these 
ladies are doing for humanity.

A. A. C. P., Chairman Com.

We can’t help entertaining a severe respect for the 
science that can instantaneously photograph a flying 
horse, but forces a man to sit for four eternal minutes 
In front of a camera, Ills head braced into a pitchfork, 
and his nerveless eyes staring relentlessly out,Into the 
fathomless realms of the undeflnablo.—flocMand Cou
rier.

Heavenly love is of such a nature as to desire that 
whatever Is of Its own should be another's; epnsequent- 
ly, no one In heaven regards the good be possesses as 
good tn himself, unless IC be also In others. This Is 
the origin of happiness In heaven.-Swedenborg,

Hop Bitters gives good digestion, active liver, 
good circulation and buoyant spirits.

Former Price, ^1.50.
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Author of "Hibi* Marvel Wurktrn." "Nutty, a Spirit,1*. 

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira-
i, etc," "Agassis aud Spiritualism J'de.

While producing this work nf h2 pages, Hs author nbvl- 
i ously read llm darker pages uf New England's earlier his- 
j lory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
| In origin Wllchcral I thenaml to-day’s siipTmundatm pho- 
! tiomena are the same; and found alm ’hat Intervening 

Witchcraft historian*. larking orshiHHnguff to-day’s llgnt, 
: left unnoticed. »>r I Hug tea Uy used, avast amount of lmjM»r- 

tant historic fact- Hid set before their reader* erromsma 
conclusions a* to who were the real am hoi* of the barbaric 
doings they were «h**ei IHng.

Mr. Pulliam, well known by imr readers, (and. as stated 
In the book, a halite i>f (he pal ish in which Salem Witch-

Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of ; UirreJIu this lnt<*B *ilug awl hi*lim the work hasdono 
. ■ • । much in ilisjuTM’ Hu- dark Hnihl* which liavu long hung 

; over our foiefat hi-i*, and wit a lit fl- that exhibit* egrughmti 
' HhorteoinlngNawl misleading* by tlw hhturkiiiM, llutehhi- 

and - hUt1' Uphani an<l other* who foibtw their lead.

Leipsic, etc.,, de.
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Spiritual Phenomena in Philadelphia.
To tlio Edltorof tho Hanner of Light:

Thinking the remarkable spirit phenomena 
occurring through tlie mediumship of Mrs. 
Thayer to bo worthy of record as a matter of 
interest to the public, 1 write to say, that at 
my residence, on the evening of Jan. 18th, a 
number of persons being present, that lady 
seated herself in a small room, adjoining tlie 
more commodious ' sitting room, the curtains 
closing the entrance. Tlie control then re
quested Mrs. Kase to sit beside tlio medium, 
which she did. While thus seated, with the 
medium's hands in htr own, Mrs. Kasedistinct- 
ly felt hands on her head, neck and shoulders, 
and presently the control said she might retire.

She had scarcely taken her seat in the larger 
room, when the curtains at the door of the room 
she had just left parted, and Mrs. Thayer ap
peared, a beautiful spirit-form standing by her 
side, at a distance of about two feet, both spirit 
and medium being plainly seen by all; this was 
several times repeated, tbo spirit making a low 
bow each time it retired. There'was present 
with us a well-known lawyer, of Philadelphia, 
who said he was entirely convinced of the pos
sibility of • the return of loving spirit-friends, 
but had never before seen anything satisfactory 
to his mind of the trulli of Spiritualism.’ To 
use his own words, lie felt, himself “ completely 
floored.”

Mrs. Thayer has hflT'usual manifestations: of 
flowers, frequently in the daytime.

' One other incident: Mrs. Thayer and her 
daughter were with us one Saturday afternoon 
in May last, at which time I was quite ill. In 
the evening the daughter’s hand was controlled, 
and it was written tliat there was a band of 
chemists and physicians present who had looked 
at my situation, and gave it as their opinion 
tliat unless I took active measures for relief I 
would soon be with them. We were then di
rected to place a pitcher under the table and sit 
around it, and they would bring some medicine.

We followed the directions, and in a short 
time, to our very great surprise, recognized the 
fragrance of herbs. Wo lighted the gas, and 
taking up the pitcher found it to bo one-third 
filled with medicine. This 1 took, as per di
rections, and was materially helped thereby.

S. P. Kase.
1601 North 16th street, Philadelphia, 1 

Jan 21st, 1882. |

LIGHT VEBBUS DABKNESS.
How closely wc cling to some foolish old error.

That, long In the past, should have been laid away;
And oh, bow our hands are uplifted In horror

If any one deems It unlit for to-day!
But sunshine awalteth tlie clouds passing over, 

To send Its rays down to the children or men.
Until they are able to clearly discover

The depth of the darkness In which they have been.
—[Dr. D. .Ambrose Davis.

——-------------------
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glcssagc §cpartnunt
Pulillr Firt-TIrele Mwlln<» 

AreheMitthfllANNF.il OF LIGHT UFFlCK.cornrrot I 
Province street anil Moninoim-ry I'lace, everyTvrM>*v 
anil FkihaV Arrzusons. The Hall (which Is Used qnh 
for thw' slan.i.i "HI be open *t ■;o'clock, ami mutIics 
commence al I o'rlm k precisely. »t which time the doors , 
will Iki chit’ll, alGwInn m> egreMiinlll the condiHlonnf 
tho fiance. except In caso ot absolute necessity. Tat jiu'i- 
lie are eordiully invit'd. . u u
Tho Mi’as-ncea'iiublMiril mnlrr Ihe above heading Indi- 

eate that spirits carry wlththein Hie characteristics of their 
earth-life til that lie)nml-wbather tor sooil or evll-ninse- 
quenlly tho** who piss from theoartlily sphere In an (Kale- . 
velopeil state, eventually pregrew to » higher ramll Ion 
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
■Dlrlm In the-ecolumns that <1**5 not nmiport with hiaor J 
hor rvsum, A II express asmuch uf truth as they percuWo— , 

h mir rarn«»M desire that tlu*M* who may rerognUe • 
....... their M’lrlt-frlemb will verify them by In- j

ronnliiK a- “I lb* G' i b>r pul.lli aileu......................W As our anirrltlsltanisileslre to behold natural Power, 
upon our i'lr.’l.-11-tu la..... »<• (“'IbH l''™'l«; "( »1"’’’ from the friends In eart li-llb’who may eel that It I. a plea- 
uro (<> pLkm ii|*hi cJ**‘ ^Harof Spirituality thHr unnil Hn’r*
!»»«.

:»»■ 
gtys *, WMir^tn - er Fridays. J

lu K-^aol (”lhh di’partnuuit id t 
tre-Mui to tlie tnrdhnn In am rii’ 
I.Kwis II. Wu.sos*. c'Vitrmun

I (if ii muddled fund it ion, and I have been trying 
I to straighten them out since that time. I have 

not succeeded, very well, because I have had no 
instrument to work with : but I have beenable 
to Impress certain of niy friends ns to how I 
would have my affairs arranged, and I cannot 
find a great deal of fault at this time, as to 
tlieir present condition. 1 wish my friends to 
know that. I am in n good condition in another 
life. The accident which sent me from Hie 
body had no effect on my spirit. Myfsplrit wns 
as strong nnd powerful and conscious immedi
ately nftef tbe affair as it wits before; and what 
is curious, I found my interests and my thoughts 
more engaged in seeking to accomplish that 
physical work which 1 had on baud, than they 
wore In looking around into the new life. I feel 
that some of my friends will learn that I hnve 
returned, and 1 hope they will be glad to know 
that I shall be happy to give them an opportu
nity of conversing with me at any time. I 
would be very much pleased to have niy friend 
Hanson address a letter to me through theme-

sure these friends tliat the earnest endeavor and 
desire which they express brings a blessing to 
them in return, and it assists me and our friends 
to draw nearer to tlie home-circle, to sit beside 
tho hearthstone and to mingle in love and sym
pathy with tho friends of earth". M e are able to 
bring Influences from above which I know are 
felt and appreciated, and we are able to guide 
each dear one nearer to the heavenly home. 1 
am an earnest though humble advocate of spir
itual truths as well a* of tlie Spiritual Philoso
phy. I bless all mediums wherever they may be 
found. I bless the angels for seeking so Jong 
and earnestly to demonstrate the truth of spir
itual life to mortals, and 1 am working inniy 
own way to seek to spread this truth, for I feel 
that the eyes of mankind should be opened 
to the light which Ih about ami around them, 
but which tho shadows of old theology, of 
false ideas, have obscured from their sight. 
I know that there is fear and trembling in

business career that appear dork and unpleas
ant to me. and in the light in which I now view 
them, each one presents a thorn to my sight. I 
wish to say to my brothers and friends, that the 
manner in which I passed out troubles me not. 
It is true, I took my own life, but I found that 
I could not get away from myself, even though 
I had passed out from the body; Iwas obliged 
to face myself and my condition; to weigh the 
results of my life and its transactions thor
oughly in the balance—and what I found want
ing made me sad.

J have been assisted by spirits, nnd I feel 
better than I have for months. I return to 
say to those of my associates who are in tlie 
form: Beware of your doings—seek to live up 
to the highest dictates of honor and justice. 
Beware how you defraud any one in the small
est matter; for ns yon live while in tlie body, 
so will your lives and conditions be when you 
enter the spirit-world. I did not intend to 
speak thus when I returned—but it frees my 
mind and gives me comfort. Perhaps, in this 
wav, I shall receive the good promised. I send

Mcngra given lliroiigh tire ne.llmn«hl|. of 
Miu H. T. Nlirlliiunrr.

.s'< (llK'(, th, ISM.
luvocut ion.

< Ilir I'athiT.«Iiiim’ law* an* In <(p»'ratl“n wery where, 
whose love |s inaiiHi-lril through all the avenues, 
scenes and .... .. lite, we pray to he hi ought
nearer unto thee this hour than we have ever been be
fore. \Ve prav that we may be uplifted In soul near 
unto the divine hannonles of tl...... .. spheii-s, and 
caleli seine glories which I here air seen We piav 
th.it we m.iy reach out hi s|dllt and clasp trinds witli 
tile pure .in'd umletlh’d ones wIm Inlmlcl those realms 
above where all I* peace and Joy and love imlveisal. 
Oh. oui I’.rlhiT and mrr I’lh nd! may we feel quli’krn- 
ed In spirit ; may our aspirations for good rise higher 
ami higher, until we receive -min- Inspired gleam of 
truth, of knowh'ilge and wisdom (nun tliose who dwell

big. inav we rccivr heni thee and ihy evangels seine 
light and trulli and knowledge tn Impart iliilo those In

mortal bonds. m.iv h.- unfitted nearer to time, until we 
mav feel in.’ sympathy ..f hiinianll} spreading out 
broad ami tn e, emhiaelng all souls of every race anil 
age ami clime.

Questions mid Answers.

dium, Mansfield, in New York. I have visited 
that gentleman several times, and looked him 
over, and I know 1 could give him a message 
for my Mends. lam a stranger to that medi
um—and I think to all mediums, really—so I 
feel that it would be convincing to those who 
are doubtful of the future existence, if they 
could receive a letter from me through that 
channel. I met my death on a railroad train. I 
was on a business tour, that is, I was traveling 
tothe West on a matter of business eoilnected 
with myself and others, 'flint business was 
not transacted, lint I feel it is just as well as it 
is. .The friends to whom 1 address myself to
day are in Philadelphia. My name is.James 
Him.an."

Here is a brave who was real old when he was 
in the body, but lie is smart and bright now. 
“1 died to the mortal life in August, 18?.l. I 
lived in tbe form for eighty-two years. I was 
tin old resident of Essex. Mass. 1 have friends 
there whom I would like to reach, and friends 
and relatives in l.ynn who I hope will sec my 
message. 1 send niy love to them all. Please 
tell them that I tun well and strong. 1 have 
I...... waking up to a new life, anil traveling 
round nmre during tlie last two years than I 
ever did in the whole eighty-two years of my 
mortal existence. The chap t hat. was here told 
alioilt being hurt on a railroad train. Why, 
bless you! 1 never was on a railroad train tn 
my life, ami don’t regref that, either, though 1 
do travel round a bit, now that 1 am free from

the churches because of this now truth which i 
is born upon earth. 1 have been long amongst ■ 
the various sects and denominations on pur-: ........ „..;—----..------ 
pose to mark tlieir present condition, and I my greeting to all friends. I shall bo pleased 
li nd those who would bo teachers and leaders, ; to meet them at anytime. I am Benjamin C.
" ■ ■ .................... .... ' "-------- Bogert.

ill ISC to tl............. ..... ,...........
iiml those who would be teachers;..
all wlm are not disposed to bring their followers > 
nut into the sunshine of God's truth,as revealed 
to mortals from on high, arc trembling and are 
weak, because they are afraid I lie power which 
they have long possessed will slip away from 
them. I liope it will, and 1 believe itwill.

Mrs. Maria M. Fitts.
[To the Chairman :J I am told that you wel

come all people, sir. I thank you very much, 
ineni. i no[>e it win, ano i oem-m n " m- 1 feel strongly impressed to return to earthly 
Talk about tlio good tbe churches have done . scenes and associations, and to strive to enter 
Why. 1 know ono meilluni, n lady occupying an more fully into communication with them by 
humble sphere in life—Mrs. King, of Connect i- | controlling a mortal organism, thus taking upon 
cut—who has done more during tho last dozen myself once more the elements of physical life, 
years to demonstrate the truth of immortality | since passing tothe spiritual world I have been 
to mortals, and to bring light and hope and joy looking around, seeking to understand and to 
and comfort to sorrowing hearts, to unveil the ■ solve the problems of existence; to compre- 
shadows that lay .between those of earth and { ]l(.t)d the life of tbe soul. And although the 
those of the spirit world than all Ilie preachers ' many questions that present themselves to my 
and the teachers of old theology of the ( lilted ‘ spirit concerning man and his destiny, as well 
Kingdoms. I know very well t lint the blessing i as Ills relationship to the highest of all crea- 
of God and the angels must fall upon tho hum- ; tj<ms, are yet unanswered, I still feel that I 
ble instruments of earth, who, in quiet ways, ; shall be able to press on and on, in niy research 
aro giving their time and power and talents to fnl. knowledge, until I have mastered all these 
God's angels, in order .to convert, instruct and | things. But 1 have friends in the mortal; I 
bless humanity.. Well, 1 have preached a little............................................... - - ’ -
and now 1 retire; first, however, saying that 1 
also bless this establishment, and those con-

Kingdoms.

.............,....,.. ..vv...... । unugs. But 1 have friends in tho mortal; I 
Well, 1 have preached a little, have friends belonging to my family, dear ones, 
" ....... 1...... ........ ;wi,Om I would reach and communicate with

i concerning my spiritual life. I have friends 
: outside of family relationship whom I wouldnected with it on both sides of life, for the good 

which it hits done, lam George N. Wn.cox, 
of Madison, Conn.”

the old body. Tell my friends I have a good 
home. I have met my dear friends; we are all 
happy, ami want those in tho body to feel that 

: wc are real men and women, strong and active, 
— We await your ques- hud capable of enjoying life. SamTei. Mears.”

thm<, Mr. Chairman.
tji I:-.—Does each individual occupy exclu

sively his own body, or does lie do so in con
junction with another spirit ?

An-.—tlm1 or more spilits may exert tin in
fluence upon an individual in the form, may as
sist in directing tlie physical body, but the mor
tal frame of each linlividiml is under the exeh.i- 
sivv control of that individual: none other etui 
control the body apart from i lie spirit belonging 
to that body: imne other can bring a powerful 
inline nee upon that body unless the spirit of the 
individual be first subjected to the control of 
the higher intelligence, else would Ilie respon
sibility ami free agency of tlie individual be de- ; 
stroyed.

Q.~ Is not the discipline of this life, to which 
a person is subjected, outlines as much for the 
benefit of another as for himself

A. -The discipline of life to which an individ
ual is subjected’ may be as beneficial to another 
as to himself, for that other may require the i 
lesson which this discipline teaches, and they, 
who witness tlie conduct, the existence of him i

Here Is a squaw who wishes to talk to the 
lie-fares.
" 1 am Hannah <1. An tun: ws. My homo

was in Dighton, Bristol Co., Mass, 
friends to know 1 am with them.

1 want my 
J am not so

mm li interested in those affairs which inter
ested me in tlie mortal as I was, but still J like 
to see how (hey are disposed of, and also to see 
how my friends are getting on, so I come back 
occasionally; yet I am not dissatisfied with mv 
spirit-home and surroundings; they are all 
good, and I am pleased With them. I had af
fairs, the disposal of which were of consequence 
to me. I had certain property; 1 had interest 
and shares in Blmdc Island.' I looked around 
for some months after the deat h of the old body 
to find out how things were getting along. It is 
all right, and I have no advice to give; only I 
want my friends, .........hilly Mr. Talbot, of Bos
ton, to know that 1 have seen things, and feel 
it is all right. Of course 1 know that they are 
nothing to me, now that, tiiey have passed into 
other hands, I want to come back to tho old

wIki is passing rinder the discipline, cannot fail 
to be benefited. This discipline may exert a 

• lasting effect upon others in the mortal life, and 
much more so upon spirits in the eternal world, 
who may be brought back into contact with 
the individual, and through his experiences 
learn those lessons which they most require.

Q.—Is it possible for the sense rd hearing to 
lie bestowed on a person born deaf?

A.—Those who are born deaf aro generally, 
we believe, very susceptible to spiritual influ
ences. The Internal sense of hearing, the elair- 
audlent faculty, is bestowed upon these indi
viduals as upon all others, and in such beings it 
seems to be more largely unfolded : consequent
ly those who are born deaf may be enabled to 
tinderstand the sounds around them, even 
though they hear them not by the external

place; to walk around and see the familiar ob- 
, jcct.s; to talk with the friends: and Hrant them 
। to gel a medium there, in Dighton, ami let me 
I come."

, dlde for the clairaudient power 
... .................y developed in the individual who is 
totally deaf that he can sense the spirit of each

. ear.

sound and understand what it denotes, even
though he eaniiot hear anything whatever with 
the external organ of healing. The spirit i .
keon, ali*il, and can perceive that which 
taking place.

is
is

The Indian Maiden Lotela Speaks
Fur Frid .huid: Muri/ Kllcii Stearns: Etta Lou

ise lb rn : Jann s Harlan ; Samuel Mears ; Han-
nah II. Andrews ; Mary .bin Johnson; Illite 
Hales: Helen M. Marsh: Henrye H. Wilca.r. 
Lidelaeumcsagaiii In-day. Tin* Pierpont chief 

says Ihe Weather is had, and that the vitality of 
the iiii'dy wniild lie exhausted in a very little 
while if individual spirits were allowed to mani
fest, so Lotela will talk for them.

The first spirit is a young brave. Lotela will 
say just what he does';

' " My name is Fhed J i nn. I was drowned while
bathing. It is about two years and a half since 
that happened. It was in Naugatuck, Conn. I 
want to say a few words, I have been trying to 
come through a medium in Bridgeport, Conn., 
so its to ‘tell my folks how well situated I am : 
and I have come here to-ilay to get more power. 
I want to semi. my love to my friends, and tell 
them I nniall right. 1 am glad 1 wentout through 
water, because it was a quick way of going, and 
I found myself all right on shore in a very little 
time. I am well and happy, and want them to 
fee) that it is all right."

He further says there is a lady in Bridgeport 
who knows his folks, She is a medium, nnd 
takes your [inner, and he thinks she will send It 
to his folks. He wants to sny he has been to her 
several times. He knows she do n’t like to say 
so. because people know sho knew him, and 
might think she made it up. It is nil right, nnd 
ho comes here to say it is.

Tlio next spirit is a squaw: “My name is 
Mart Ellen Stearns. Most of my friends 
aro hi Troy/N. Y. 1 want to send a letter to 
Sarah Stearns and Lizzie Thaver, who are in 
Troy. It is a-long time since I died, but I know 
I am not far off, and I wish niy friends to feel 
that I have been living the greater pnrt of tlie 
time with them in . tlieir homes, nnd I have 
known much that has occurred to them. I have 
seen tho changes: most of them have been 
pleasant, but I am aware of two great changes 
which seemed to look calamitous to them. Let 
mo say they were not so. Those two loved ones 
of your homes who were called away—one by a 
terrible accident, the other by the hand of dis
ease—aro safe In the spirit-world. They aro 
happy, and are together; they rejoice over the 
change which came to them, and they wish me 
to send their love to you, and say they are 
Happy, and will be still more joyful when they 
welcome each one of you to their spirit-homo. 
We are all together, all at work, all anxious to 
be of use nnd service, nnd we know this will 
please our friends. My friends nro not believ
ers in tho return of spirits, but if they will give 
to some of their friends an opportunity to re
turn, wo will be able to convince them of our 
power. Lizzie is a medium, and we want her 
to try and develop her gifts.”

A little pappoose squaw comes now. She 
says, “I want to come ever so much, became I 
have a mother and a father that I left here, and 
they did feel so bad because they thought I 
went far away, I want to say I am not way off, 
I am right here at home; I come home toplay, 
to bring my love and to see everybody. Iwas 
most seven years old when I went away; I am 
going on eight now. . My name is Etta Louise 
Hern.” Sue tells me her mother’s name is 
Mary, and her father’s is John. They Jive In 
Boston, right here in this big city.

A great big brave comes now—me don’t 
mean all flesh, but wide and strong. He says: 
“ I. feel a strong desire to’return to earth. A 
few years have passed since I was taken from 
the mortal body. I was called out suddenly, I 
had no warning. I left my affairs in somewhat

Here conies one who says : " It is nearly two 
years since 1 died; that is, I passed from tbe 
body early in the spring, which will bo two 
years in a few months. I lived on earth thirty- 
three years. I had a family ; I want to reach 
them. My home was on Tyson street,’ Balti
more. I want my daughter and my sister and 
all my family and friends to know that I am 
happy; lam pleased with my new life. Iain 
not hi ii far-away heaven, shut out by jewelled 
walls, kept apart from those loved ones who re- 
maim’d on earth. I have a bright home; It is 
like a sweet residence in the country ; there aro 
flowers and trees and waters all around. My 
friends are there. IVe live in just the same 
condition as congenial spirits live in tho form, 
in social intercourse and coinHrtinion,jbut I 
often come back to my earthly home, to my 
dear friends; I want them to feel my presence 
and, to know that my love surrounds them ; 
that I try to influence their spirits, to make 
fliein peaceful anil contented, to make them 
feet that all is for tlie best, and that their friend 
ami dear one has only passed away from earth
ly shadows to enter the heavenly sunshine of 
love and peace where she is waiting for each 
one. By-and-by >ve shall see face to face, soul 
1o soul, ami will realise that tho pains, the part
ings have only been in seeming: that they were 
blessings in disguise. Mary Ann Johnson.”

Another squaw comes who wants to say a few 
words: "Iwas known a few years ago in the 
mortal form as Olive Bates. I want my sis
ter Fannie and my brother Henry to know 
that I am with them; that is tlie all-important 
point with me—to have them feel that I have 
not passed out from their lives, that 1 have not 
ceased to take nil interest in their welfare and 
in all that is of Interest to them. I want them 
Io feel 1 am really their sister, just as much as 
though I was in the body, and tliat all who are 
with me in the spirit-world aro still working 
for them, trying to guide and bicss them, and 
by-and-by I think tins will bo made plain. I 
know they do not understand much of any
thing concerning tho future life and the exist
ence of spirits apart from the body, but I want 
Io tell them something of tills. I wish to give 
them a knowledge of themselves,vof tho dual 
life they are leading: one of the external, 
and otic of the spiritual; for those strange ex
periences which nave come to them during the 
last two years have been brought about by 
spiritual influences, and although they could 
not see the hand guiding them through tlie 
shadows, yet they must have felt that there was 
.something or some one powerful to guide and to 
direct. Wo all send our love, we all join in 
greetings, for wo feel tliat tbe time lias come 
for the eyes of our loved ones to bo opened, 
that they may realize something of tlie sweet 
influences around and about them. Mv brother 
and sister and other friends reside in San Fran
cisco."

Another says: " I have only a few words to 
say, and I Wish to give them from this place, for 
I am unknown .here, and I feel that it may be 
not only of interest but of benefit to my friends 
in tho body. I lived in Hingham, Mass. I am 
tho daughter of Caleb B. Marsh. I passed out 
of tho body last spring. I have been trying to 
manifest to my father’s family, and to friends 
outside of the old home, but I have not succeed
ed. Perhaps I will be able to after this. I lived 
a good while in tlie body. Sly life had its ex
periences, unknown to many, yet plain and dis
tinct to mo. 1 now know Hint they were nil for 
my welfnre; they were teachers, instructing ray 
spirit, and I can read the lessons which they 
taught in a clearer light, now that lam apart 
from the physical life. I send my love to all. I 
am ready to meet them, and I hope to have the 
opportunity of doing so. I am Helen M. 
MARSH.”

Here is n bravo that Lotela has seen before. 
He is a good spirit. He works to try and help 
other spirits when they are not in good condi
tion ; when they feel as though they wish they 
were dead, and can’t be. Don’t you know 
how that is? He says: “I feel that this Isa 
good time for me to manifest, in order to send 
mv love and best wishes to wife, sister and 
friends. At this time, when kindly feelings are 
expressed, when little gifts are interchanged 
between friends, -when all is harmonious in 
spirit, I feel that I should come and send the 
gifts of my soul, my love and sympathy and 
spirit greetings to those who are dear to me 
who vet remain on the earth. I have been al
lowed the privilege of coming. I wish to say 
that I understand and appreciate what those of 
my household are doing in defense of the in
struments of the angel-world in the spread of 
truth and in seeking to bless others, and I as-

Pul,lie Sinner, Iler. Wlh, 1881. 
Questions mill Answers.

Ol'ES.—[By John W. Greenlaw, Gorham, N. 
II.j ■ Do those who were, with or without prov
ocation, our enemies on earth, continue to bo 
such in the spirit-world ?

Ans.—That depends very much upon the na
ture of the spirit. If he be vicious, maliciously 
inclined, he will be very apt to harbor the same ; 
feeling of enmity against others that he chcr- 
ished while in the form, until the opposite side 
of his character bo unfolded, and kindly feeling 
and love become developed ; but if the spirit bo 
benevolently Inclined, and desires to do good, 
he will speedily discover that it is unmanly and 
unjust to cherish Ill-feeling or enmity against 
anyone. It maybe that a spirit, exercises a 
feeling of enmity against another through mis
judgment. If that be so, when he enters the 
spirit-world, and becomes able to perceive more 
clearly, he will understand how he has mis
judged, and will amend his conduct accordingly*.

Q-—[By Mrs. M. J. Healy, Bridgeport, Conn.] 
Are those who have been viciously inclined dur
ing their earth-life, reformed upon tlieir en
trance into the spirit-world by the direct means 
of spirits, or through the mediumship of some 
one on tbe earth ?

A.—Very few spirits viciously inclined are re
formed upon tlieir entrance into spirit-life. 
Many such spirits remain inn troubled condi
tion for a long period of time before tiiey emerge 
from the darkness. One spirit may become re
formed through the exhortations and instruc
tions of another spirit who is higher in the scale 
of intelligence and Exaltation; another spirit 
may receive no good from tho teachings of the 
high, but may be obliged to return to earth and 
enter into contact with some medium, through 
whose organism he will receive Instruction con
cerning his past life, instruction concerning the 
best manner of living as a spirit, and also as
sistance to become better Md pui;er in life. 
Mediums may become, in conjunction with good 
spirits, missionaries of life, giving forth of their 
influence, strength, and power to uplift the 
fallen and the weak, even though they be in
visible who come around them.

Q'—[By Alexander Spencer, Chicago, Ill.] Is 
vaccination, as a supposed means of warding off 
contagious disease, ever justified?

A.—Knowing as we do the evil effects of vac
cination upon the system, it is our individual 
opinion that vaccination is never justifiable, 
under any circumstances: yet we know of 
spirits who believe that where an individual

also reach; to whom 1 would tender my earnest 
greetings and friendliest expressions; and I 
bring my love to each dear ono.

1 have looked back oyer my life, and I have 
found that although I did that which I thought 
was for the best, although I disposed of the 
vast, amount of means which were mine as I
felt impelled to, believing they would be used 
principally for good works and wise purposes, 
yeti now wish I had known something more of 

i life; that I had realized the true spiritual na- 
I ture of man; that I could have comprehended 
that human beings should not bo confined by 
creed and dogma, or the tenets of any sect; 
that they should be allowed the largest liberty, 
in which to develop tbe higher at tributes, with
out fear of punishment; that they should bo 
able to grasp tbe spiritual part of life and in
corporate it into tlieir own beings. Had I com
prehended those things, I now know I would 
nave disposed of my means in other directions: 
for the upbuilding of humanity, and for the 
outflowing of tho spirit; in short, I would have 
sought to provide means by which the best and 
purest within those little waifs of life, who are 
thrown aside as of no account, should have op
portunities of being unfolded and instructed In 
spiritual things, thus making them useful citi
zens and also useful members of society. As it 
was 1 did what I thought was best. 1 disposed 
of my moans for the benefit of various organi
zations. and for the benefit of various churches 
and their pastors, feeling that the cause of truth 
as expressed in revealed religion would be thus 
forwarded. I see that I made a mistake, and 
so, as 1 cannot alter that, I am inclined to go 
forward, seeking for spiritual wealth and the 
gifts of tbe soul, to bestow them upon the peo
ple: by this I mean’ knowledge, truth and wis- 
ddm. And I intend to seek for these things 
until I am competent to become a teacher and 
guide to those who are now in darkness. I 
should be pleased to come into communication 
with any friend in the mortal. I am ready to 
respond to any call that they may make. I 
send my love and my blessing to each one. I 
am Mra. Maria M. Fitts, formerly of Newport,

of a nervous temperament is fearful of con
tracting a contagious disease, and has faith 
that vaccination will guard him against it, 
that then vaccination is justifiable for that in- 
dividual; lint, we cannot look upon it so. Tlie 
disease which you call smallpox is rather u 
purifier than a blood-poisoner: while vaccina
tion is vice rerun. We have seen so many in
stances where the blood of individuals has be
come vitiated, corrupted, through tho effects 
of vaccination in the system, that we would do 
away with that operation in ail cases. In early 
days, when it was thoroughly believed tliat 
vaccination would prevent the spread of a con
tagious disease, and guard individuals from a 
terrible disorder which might result in a most 
terrible death, vaccination may have been ex
cusable. Hut in these days, when physicians 
themselves are in doubt as to its efficacy, and 
disagree, upon Hie subject; and when positive 
evidence is brought forward to prone that vac
cination docs not perform the work it has pro
fessed to, and that it does not allay the dis
order’ nor prevent the contagion, we believe 
that vaccination should he entirely abolished. 
Who ever heard of vaccinating the human sys
tem for such diseases as typhoid fever, diphthe
ria, and so forth? Yet these diseases are ns 
malignant, indeed, more so, than smallpox, and 
are as contagious. Many more die annually 
from the effects of these diseases than do from 
smallpox in two or even three years.

Benjamin C. Bogert.
[To the Chairman:] lam told that by com

ing here and expressing myself .through another 
organism I shall receive great good, and assist- 
ance-of a spiritual nature. I do not understand 
how that can be, but as I feel I am in need of 
assistance of that kind, I am willing to make 
an attempt to receive it. My friends may not 
believe that I have returned from beyond the 
grave. It matters not to me. Tiiey may not 
believe that I would come in this fashion, and 
speak ns I intend to, hut that I cannot help. I 
am impelled to come as I do. and if I am received 
and welcomed by those friends I knew while In 
the body I shall be happy indeed; but if I am 
rejected and cast aside by those who feel I am 
notin a good condition, or by others who feel 
that I have passed out of tlieir lives entirely, 
I shall feel sad—but none the less must I come 
and speak. 1 am brought here by my own 
blessed mother, from whom I have received 
more light, more of spiritual assistance and 
comfort than I ever did from any soul; and I 
can say that my father, who passed from the 
body in the same manner that I passed out, 
only years before, is also with me in the spirit- 
world, and that he has been blessed and in
structed by that same beautiful spirit. He re
members the companion he left on earth, he 
remembers his sons and all his friends, and he 
sends them greeting and love; but Ills best in
terests, tlie best work he has ever performed, 
has been done and is now taking place in the 
spiritual world.

I was, at one time. Treasurer of the Produce 
Exchange, in New York. I was in other busi
ness for myself. I have been associated with 
individuals who are now in the form in business 
capacities, and I am well-known in the city of 
New York. I return, not because anything of 
a financial nature recalls me to earthly scenes, 
but I return in search of instruction, and to ob
tain an experience which will do me good. I 
feel to-day that the way of the transgressor Is 
hard. I have felt this for a long time. And 
why ? My life was no’ different from the lives 
of many men who are looked upon as good and 
honorable individuals, and who are welcomed 
into society and courted , for that which they 
possess, and for what tiiey are. Yet I behold 
many transactions which occurred during my

to their spirits, making them feel that perhaps, 
after all. It was for the best. And so I find my 
mission In trying to assist those who know not 
concerning the real existence of their loved 
ones who have passed beyond the grave. I 
wish to reach my husband and all my dear 
friends; I wish them to feel that I come to 
them with love, and bring them sympathy. I 
want them to realize that I am with them, 
ready to assist in any way possible, and to 
bring them strength and encouragement. I 
am always ready to take my place in tlie home 
circle, and wish them to feel that I am not 
apart from them or from tlieir interests. I am 
about twenty-eight years old now. My name 
is Mrs. Emily R. Harris. My maiden name 
was Treadwell. I am the wife of Mr. R. C. 
Harris, of Salem, Mass. I wish Clayton to feel 
that I am close beside him, trying to direct his 
movements. I will be able to bring him a 
pleasant life in the future, for I see that some
thing bright will come before a great while.

Sarah Hartwell.
My name is Sarah Hartwell. I lived for a 

long time in Halifax, Nova Scotia, but I did not 
die there. I intended to come to Boston. I had 
no friends in tliis city, but I had heard much of 
tlje place, and I thought that I would be able 
to get my living hero. I started from home on 
my journey, and made a brief stop, or intended 
to make a brief stop with a friend. I was taken 
ill, and in a few weeks passed from the body ; 
so I never reached Boston, and this is the first 
time I have ever been in tliis place. My friends, 
most of them, are in Halifax. I want them to 
know that I have got around and am ready to 
talk to them. I do n't know as they will feel 
tliat it is really I who have come, but I hone to 
make them feel so. I want to tell them that I 
have found out that it was best I did not come 
to Boston to do ns I intended ; it would have 
been disappointment nil through, nnd I would 
not have gone hack to my friends, because I 
would not have liked to, so it would probably 
have been a bad matter for me. As it is, I have 
gone to the spirit-world. I have met Olive and 
other friends and they have given me a good 
home until I can look around for myself. And 
now I am working to make a home for myself 
and for my good old mother when she comes to 
me. I send my love. I want to have it known 
that this Spiritualism is true, and that spirits 
can come back and talk. I want them to feel 
that Sarah is round, looking on to see what is 
taking place. I have seen William and noticed . 
his movements, and I tel) him to be careful, not 
to be so rash; I am afraid lie will come to harm. 
I mean William Hartwell. I want him to ninke ■ 
sure of every step that he is about to take, to bo 
sure that he is on solid ground, for there are 
many tilings before him which are not safe, and 
which look to me to be treacherous. I think he 
will understand what I mean, and I want him 
to look after mother and do all that he can to 
make her life easy and comfortable, for before 
many years she will leave him and come to me 
in the spirit-world.

S. II. Walker.
I wish to come and tell my little story. Like 

many others returning, I have a desire to reach 
my friends and my family. I lived in Auburn, 
Me. Not many months have passed since I left 
the body. I fell into my well, and was drowned. 
When I found myself outside the body, a strange 
feeling of depression, a sinking sensation pos
sessed me, and for a little time I regretted the 
change; I wished that I was back on the earth: 
but after a short time I found that I was well 
situated, for my aged parentshad met and cared 
for me. 1 had been welcomed to a good home, 
a bright place, bettor than tho one which was 
mine in the body, and so tho uneasy feeling 
passed away, and J grew contented and happy. 
Then I thought It would be grand if I could no
tify my family and friends of my welfare, and 
tell them It is all good over on this side of life, 
and there need be no fear of "crossing the river 
of death.” I lived a good many years in tlie 
body, and so I did not, at first, feel at home 
apart from it. True, I had a body of my own, 
but it did not seem to fit mo quite so well as the 
old form; that was why I felt as I did. Now I 
have grown used to tliis spirit-body and to the 
spirit-life, and I am perfectly satisfied. .1 want 
all my friends to know I would not come back 
to live in the old place if I could, for I am bet
ter off now.

That is all I have to say. I thank you, Mr. 
Chairman, for letting me come. I am S. B. 
Walker.

Alfred Dion.
[To the Chairman :1 I died very suddenly, sir 

—that is, tho body did. Iwas not old; Iliad 
not reached tbe prime of life. I was engaged 
in business—not for myself, but tended in a gro
cery store—which occupied my time and atten
tion. I had a wife and homo, and had no desire 
to leave the form; yet my spirit went out from 
the body in an instant of time, and the form 
fell lifeless. That was some time ago. I have 
returned many times since then, and have 
watched the occurrences taking place with my 
family and friends. I have seen Indications of 
changes which are of interest to me. I want 
my friends to know that I am around, looking 
upon them, knowing what is being done and 
what they intend to do. I think I can give one 
very near to me a little advice concerning the 
future if I can only have an opportunity of do
ing so. It would not be well to give that advice 
in public; 1 wish to be alone with that dear one. 
I send my love and my greeting to each one. 
Let them .feel that I am well situated. I am 
not standing behind a counter in any store, but 
I am engaged in a pursuit that is congenial to 
my spirit, and I can assure them it is one which 
would please them did they know concerning 
it. I shall tell them all about it if I have a 
chance to return and speak in private. I had 
plans and hopes for the future; I aspired to be
come worthy of note, though in an humble way. 
G ell, these plans and desires have passed from 
my mind; I care nothing about them now, for 
I know what I can be ana what I am capable of 
being, and I am working to that end. Alfred 
Dion, of Manchester, N. H.

Mrs. Emily B. Harris.
A year has not elapsed since I passed from 

my earthly home out into the broad fields of 
the spirit-world. I have been.passing through 
a pleasant though strange experience since 
that time. I have been growing familiar and 
acquainted with the spirit-world and some of 
its inhabitants. I have not confined myself to 
one place, but have passed out here and there, 
taking note of what was going on and seeking 
to learn something of the manner of life of 
those who are disembodied, those who are apart 
from the material body of earth; and yet 
many times in my wanderings I have been re
called to my earthly home and to those who 
are so dear to me. I have felt a cord, as it were, 
drawing me back; I have felt that my loved 
ones needed my presence. Even though they 
knew not that I was beside them, I could come 
to assuage their grief and sorrow, ani bring 
them peace and joy. I know I have succeeded 
sometimes in allaying the pain which, was upon 
them, In bringing gleams of peace and sunlight

Mrs. Lavinia Winn.
I am assisted to come here to-day, and I ap

preciate tlie assistance. I did not understand 
tliis thing when in the body. I wish that I had, 
for I feel that it would be a blessing to me and 
those who looked to' me nt times for advice and 
strength. It seems to mo that a knowledge of 
the real existence, tho tangible existence of 
your friends who have passed from earth, must 
be of great comfort to you. It seems to me that 
if ono can really believe that tlieir dear ones 
return to communicate with them, give them 
strength and power in this world of struggle 
and toil; if they can really believe their dear 
friends are guiding them and preparing a home 
for them, then they will seek to live pure and 
holy lives, because the eyes of the angels arc at 
all times upon them. The world would be tho 
better if all could receive this knowledge. I 
sought to do my duty while in the body, as I 
perceived it. I sought to live up to my convic
tions of right and justice. I believed in revealed 
religion, and it was a comfort to me, a stay in 
all hours of trial—and yet it pales in the light 
of tbe knowledge which comes to mankind 
through Spiritualism. This I have learned since 
passing from the body, and I wish to draw the..,J- 
attention of my friends to tliis truth, in order 
that they may receive It, bask in Its light, and 
grow genial, joyous and glad, because of that 
which it brings to humanity. I have many 
friends, many dear ones, in the mortal. I wish 
they could realize my presence with them. I 
want them to feel that I am beside them, guid
ing them over the pathway of mortal life.

I perceive tliat I can bring a knowledge of 
spiritual existence to one near to me, who is a 
teacher, and lias sought to be a guide unto oth
ers, and to teach them concerning the soul, and 
immortality. If I can bring him this knowl
edge, and have him realize that immortality is 
sure, and that a blessed immortality will bo 
given to every soul, his views will expand, be
come broader, and he will be able to grasp high
er truths, and thereby bless others. I am as
sisted here by one who is present, seeking to aid 
some returning spirit. He tells me that he Ims 
been here many times, that he has not sought 
to communicate himself, because he finds so 
many in need of the experience which the con
trol of a medium gives, and he has been enabled 
to return into close communion with his dear 
ones through the mediumship of ono member of 
his family, so that it is not necessary he should 
come here; but I feel that I can do no less than 
give his love, for I am sure he sends it to his 
friends, and tell them he is a good spirit, a 
blessed man, for he seeks to aid those who are 
ignorant concerning the laws of life, and to 
bless those who are weak and in need of bless
ing, and to be of comfort to all. He gives me 
his name as Alexander B. Coffin, of New Bed
ford. He was an old Spiritualist, and understood 
this spiritual communion before he left the 
body, so he has found his true vocation, and is 
happy in his work. 1 wish to repeat that I send 
my most earnest love to each friend. I am with 
them, heart nnd soul. I bless them all. I am 
Mrs. Lavinia Winn. My husband is Rev. Daniel 
D. Winn. We are of New Bedford. My hus
band was, at one time, the pastor of tbe First 
Baptist church of the city or New Bedford. I 
am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, for the 
privilege of coming.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Ain. 3.—Mrs. Mary Forbes; Charles E. Keith; Louisa 

Hubbard; Anna Towle; Mrs. Charlotte Cattrey; Johnnie 
Hewitt; 8. J. Sandors.

Jan. e.—Children's Day.—Alice Hadley; Herbert Mer
riam: Katie Elder; Lulu Carroll: Edward Loo More; Sam
mie Cobb Prescott; Norn Lilian Thorpe; Susie Taylor Ells
worth; Nellie Foster; Johnny Glootz: Mada.

Jan. 10.—Rosa T. Amedoy: Laona Matthews; Joseph B. 
Eaton: Sherman Derby; Annie Tobin; Mrs. Eliza A. 
Churchill; Thomas Fisk.

Jan. 13.—Samuel E. Stowell; Foster Robinson; Mrs. 8.
A. N. Kimball; Henry Wood: John Bols; Henry K. Bar
ber; George IV. Kittredge; Sophia Ford: Hannah E. Kim
ball; Jesse Haley; Mrs. Thebe Young; Light Star.

Jan. 17.—Anna A. Bartlett: Stephen Nichols; Joseph 
Farnsworth; Eunice Clark; Mary Ann Sampson; Henry 
Brown; Thomas J. Martin; CharlesL, Wheaton; Deacon 
Jonathan Loring. .i

Jan. 20.— Key.Isaac R. Barbour; Johanna Bulge Walters; 
George W. Whiteside: Urah Utley* Melville 0. Freeman; 
C. E. Preston; Jonas Smith.

Jan. 24.-Dr. James A. Stetson; Marla L. Joy; Joseph 
W. Reynolds; Willie Patten; Capt. F. H. Kline; AV. Wood.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment" is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us In 
that name, we give below the form in- which 
such a bequest should be worded In order to 
stand the test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, (here insert the description of 
the property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
Sedientand proper for the promulgation of the 

octrine of .the, Immortality of tho soul and its 
eternal progression."

IS’’“The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,’’by Epes SARGENT—HIS LAST GREAT WORK 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECK ABE—IB A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con- 
SEQUENTLY NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 

BHOULD. BE IN.THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

AreheMitthfllANNF.il
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NEWBURYPOHT.—"F. II.” writes: "Mrs. 
K. R. Stiles, of Worcester, a lady of rare spirit
ual gifts, addressed large and intelligent audi
ences, both afternoon and evening, at this 
place, on Jan. 22d. The evening lecture was 
an eloquent exposition of tho fundamental 
principles of Spiritualism, and was especially 
fine. Wo hope to hear her again soon."

GREENWICH VILLAGE-Charlottc Brooks 
writes: ‘‘I enclose the amount due for my sub
scription another year, not because tho pres
ent term has run out, but as the money is a 
Christmas present for that purpose, I hasten 
to fulfill tho request of tho donor. It is a gift 
which I highly prize, as I am advanced in years, 
and have to labor to maintain myself and hus
band, who is almost blind. I cannot find words 
to express to you how much I appreciate tho 
Banner of Light ns it comes laden with spirit
ual food and knowledge given through tho in
spiration of unseen intelligences. I believe 
each volume grows bettor and better. I feel 
as though I could not enjoy life without it, to 
sustain mo in my declining years. I did not. 
know of such a paper as tho //aimer of Light 
until it was six years old. I commenced with 
the 13th volume to take it, and have received 
it ever since. May angels ever guide and guard 
mediums and all workers in tlie blessed cause 
of Spiritualism.”

EAST BRAINTREE.-G. E. Pratt writes, 
January 20th : "On Sunday last, Mrs. A. E. 
Cunningham occupied our platform in a very 
satisfactory manner, giving many tests clearly 
and with great particularity, a large number 
being recognized., Avery harmonious feeling 
characterized the audience in tho afternoon, 

, and the results pertaining to such a gathering 
wore plainly manifest. The evening audience 
was larger, and developed considerable opposi
tion, which took the form of an endeavor to 
baffle tlie efforts of tho spirit-world to work, by 
neglecting to acknowledge tests wliieh many in 
the company knew to bo correct in every par
ticular; but, owing to the fact that a strong 
band of seen and unseen workers were around 
tho medium, instead of doing the work desired, 
tho reverse was tho result, as some of tho most 
strongly marked tests, as well as the clearest 
and plainest given during the day, wore given 
under these adverse conditions. Mrs. C. is to 
be commended to all who desire a sincere work
er in the cause of truth and humanity.”

NATICK.—Mrs. J. n. Esty writes, Jan. 23d : 
“Wo have commenced work again in Natick. 
Spiritualism is not popular in this place, but its 
friends will endeavor to keep it before tho peo
ple. Some three weeks ago David Brown gave 
a test circle, which was quite well attended. 
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has also given a very 
acceptable lecture and a test circle, where her 
character readings were correct and pointed."

HAVERIIIIJj.—A correspondent writing of 
Henry B. Allen, in former years hotter known 
as “the Allen Boy,” says: ” Until yesterday we 
believe he lias never visited this city. He came 
ovpr hero from Exeter, where lie has lately ap
peared before parties of the most prominent 
citizens there, including some of the professors 
in tho Academy, giving great satisfaction. 
Last evening (January Dili) a largo party assem- 

1 bled in a private parlor at the residence of ono of 
our citizens, where whatever there is connected 
with demonstrations by this invisible force 
was pretty thoroughly exhibited. Mr. Alien 
sits tho party before him in a circle, himself 
being ono of tlio number—thus apparently 
gathering magnetic force from the whole num
ber present. Thus located, with a dulcimer, 
weighing thirty pounds, resting in a chair be
hind him, a guitar and bells on a table before 
him, and himself closely clasped by his hands 
on either side, tho demonstrations commenced. 
Numerous tunes were exquisitely played up
on tho dulcimer; tho guitar was finely' manip
ulated and apparently floated upon the air, 
bells were rung, hands felt, and lights seen 
floating in tho room. There was also writing 
on paper lying upon the table. Tho dulcimer 
was once or more lifted over tho heads of thp 
party and laid upon tlio table, the hands of Mr. 
Allen being at tlio time joined in tho circle. 
Among tho last demonstrations was the turning 
of the table completely bottom side up in the 
centre of tho room, lifting the dulcimer again 
and laying it upon the floor, and very roughly 
handling the guitar, splitting its side.”

District of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—Eliza II. Hyde writes: “I 

can say, witli many others, that I would rather 
do without all other papers than without the 
Banner of Light. 1 have frequent, spiritual ex
periences of my own, and am always glad to 
read the experiences of others; I am also glad 
to read all articles pertaining to progress, in 
whatever form. The soul life with mo is the 
real life, and whatever helps us to advance in 
physical and intellectual culture, helps also the 
spiritual; and the Banner, in advocatingprowtA 
in all departments of life, is leading souls step 
by step to the highest plane of being. You may 
consider me a permanentsubscriber.” [Thanks. 
Wo want several thousand more just like you. 
—Ed. B. of L.]

Connecticut.
COLLINSVILLE.—A pioneer subscriber, D. 

B. Hale, writes : “ 1 am over seventy years of 
age and in feeble health. I have been a sub
scriber for tho Banner of Light nearly from its 
commencement, and derived much instruction, 
comfort and consolation by a perusal every 
week of its well-filled pages. It is a blessed 
thought, a blessed consideration—tho hope and 
belief of a reunion with our loved ones in an
other and better state of existence.”

Ohio.
LEESBURGH.* — Joseph S. Burr writes: 

“ Tliis place has long been noted as an inno
vating, liberal and progressive point. We have 
a good hall here, built and owned by a Spirit
ualist, which is more used by Spiritualists, Ma
terialists, Free Religionists and the like, than 
any other hall in Eastern Ohio-so far as I 
know or believe—and if our ability to pay for 
rostrum instruction was equal to our desire 
therefor, the hall would never ‘get cold.’ Since 
Modern Spiritualism first claimed public atten
tion, Leesburgh has not been without zealous 
friends to tho cause of progression and reform. 
At this time we much desire a good test me
dium. Our village is two miles from Bowers
ton station on Pan Handle R. R. (hacks every 
train). Unfortunately for us, most of the 
speakers who travel from East to West, and 
nice versa, pass north of us, by the way of 
Cleveland, etQ., on Lake Shore R. R., or else 
""•""The name of our town. Leesville, tho postoffleoto 
which Jotters should be directed.” Bo writes our corre
spondent.

south and west of us, by Columbus and Cincin
nati; leaving this eastern part of Ohio too iso
lated. If more liberal and progressive lecturers, 
exhibitors, etc,, would travel on the Pan Handle 
R. R. (1. e., Pittsburgh, Cincinnat i and St. Louis 
R. R.) it would bo better for them, and for tho 
cause generally, especially if they would give 
timely notice, in Spiritualist papers, of their 
movements, so that those along their route 
might have a chance to write to them, and 
make arrangements for them to call at various ■ 
points.

At Alliance, Canal Dover, New Philadelphia, 
Leesburgh, Dennison and Urlcksville, Port 
Washington, Coshocton, Columbus, etc., there 
aro many Spiritualists and progressive in
quirers after truth. We have been thinking of 
establishing a regular circuit along tlio Tusca
rawas Valley (including several of the above 
points), something after the early order of tho 
Methodists, so as to have regular service by a 
competent speaker, employed for said field on 
such terms as we can moot. If any feel like 
volunteering for this misSion let them speak 
through our papers. Popular sentiment is 
ripening rapidly in this section of the country, 
favorable to some advance movement, and can
not long be suppressed.”

Peiinsylvuniu.
PHILADELPHIA.—Ed. S. Wheeler writes a 

pleasant word of appreciation concerning tho 
enlargement of the Banner of Light, and re- 
ports tliat tho New Dispensation is moving for
ward in the Quaker City beyond hope of suc
cessful gainsaying on tlie part of its opponents : 
“The resurrection of tho devil,” ho writes, 
“proposed by tlie Heverend Mr. Phelps ns an 
antidote to Spiritualism, must be made prompt
ly if this city is to be saved from a belief in a 
demonstrated immortality. During the month 
of October A. B. French, Esq., gave a tine se
ries of lectures here. Mrs. Amelia Colby, who 
spoke here in September, was the speaker of 
tlie First Association of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia in November. She was well approved, 
and had largo audiences. J. William Fletcher 
held the platform just alluded to during De
cember, and drew such an attendance that hun
dreds were unable to gain admittance to tlie 
hall.

Each speaker wc have liad lias brought out a 
different audience; and of those who have been 
upon our platform, none draw a larger or bet
ter audience than Mr. Fletcher. Each speaker 
seems to have, as it were, his or her own con
stituency, according to the several gifts and 
graces possessed. So with Bro. French on the 
intellectual, philosophic, religious plane; so 
with .Sister Colby on tho argumentative, ration
al, critical, progressive side; and witli friend 
Fletcher, in the method of statement, madeup 
somewhat of the style and character of liolh, 
to which we have been fortunate enough to 
have had superadded by him the exercise of an 
unsurpassed mediumship, both in public and 
private.

Beside the meetings where, (lie above-named 
speakers were heard, there have been at various 
places in the city a number of otlrers, where, in 
one way and another, Spiritualism and liberal 
thoughtcommaiidcd earnest attention. Mean
time, in private, the most convincing proofs of 
spirit-presence are in very many families so 
common as hardly to excite passing remark. 
An uncommon number of church people of 
different sects have become earnest investiga
tors, and tlie sudden development of (superior 
mediums, under the pall of tlie very dust of the 
pulpit cushions, is a fact."

New York.
WESTFIELD.—Carrie E. S. Twins writes : 

“As I was looking out upon the drifting snow, 
and thinking tho old year, so quiet all along, 
meant to give us a farewell bluster, tho dear 
Banner of Light, came to mo like a rift in tho 
clouds; and when I turned over its pages, and 
found that‘Ichabod’.had fulfilled liis oft-re
peated promise of ‘going to tho Banner Circle- 
Room for certain,' I felt I had indeed heard 
from an old friend, and I write thus early to ac
knowledge the truth of his statement; also to 
thank the blessed instrument through whom he 
sent this message, and the Banner of Light, sec
ond to nbno in the land for its advocacy of spir
itual truth, and the defence of mediums.

Tho physical strength required in order that 
I might be used to write tho second of ‘Samuel 
Bowles's Experiences in Spirit-Life,’ so weak
ened me that my health lias suffered much, but 
I am better now. Tho unseen ones urge mo on, 
and wish to write more books, nnd were I to 
live many years no doubt I should still bo told, 
‘write, write.’

Our Orthodox town has had quite awaking 
ijp by the visits of Mr. Watkins, and it needed 
it. We have some good local mediums who aro 
only, just beginning to let their light shine; 
among them II. M. Taylor, an active business 
man, who has of late years developed rapidly’ in 
botli healing and tests; also C. McEwin, a young 
man of such sterling worth as to command re
spect, even if he is a medium ; but our hearts 
aro saddened by tho severe illness of Mrs. Mary 
Sage, who has, for long years, been a worker 
for the angels. As a writing medium sho has 
done a great work, and I ask mediums and Spir
itualists ail ovel- the land to urge their guides 
to visit this sick sister, nnd see if by concentra
tion of thought and will-power of the angels 
and our own, there may not be a cure effected.

May angels bless all workers in the field, and 
show all those who sit in judgment on tho acts 
of others that life is too short to be unfeeling or 
to act unkindly.”

California.
SAN FRANCISCO.—Mrs. E. S. Sleeper writes, 

in connection with her renewal of subscription; 
“I have had more than one hundred seances 
with Mrs. Crhidle-Roynolds, both public and 
private, and I can testify to having witnessed 
the most wonderful manifestations in her pres- 
eiico under strictest tost conditions. I have had 
her in my house, and she has roomed with me. 
I have seen her at all times and- under all cir
cumstances, and Imoto as well of her genuine 
mediumship as I know of my existence. No 
spiritual or earthly power can make me believe 
she would practice fraud. She has suffered al
most everything at tho hands of professed Spir
itualists, as other materialization mediums 
have; but I feel sure their time of regret will 
cqmo.’l

New Jersey.
NEWARK.-John M. Miller writes: “The 

Banner of Light is deeply interesting to me, and 
I look upon its illuminating power as two fold 
—it penetrates the past, showing from what we 
have progressed, and reaching into the future, 
reveals to us the beauty of spirit-life and the 
happiness in store for us.”

For Neuralgia, Pains and Aches in the Back, 
Kidneys or Limbs—Hop Bitters.

BEN AMID.
By one of Bagdad’s ancient gates— 

Some thousand years «&<»’-
Ben Amid sat anti watched as moved 

The people to and fro.
The summer sun was overhead, 

A soft breeze stirred the groves
In which the goMen-p] uinaged birds 

Plighted in songs their loves.
But bowed In grief Ben Amid sat, 

For he was old anti gray. 
And life to him all purposeless, 

Wore out Ils aimless way. .
And rough men mocked him as they passed, 

With accents rude and wild;
And women turned from him In fear, 

And turned from him each child.
For to old age the man had lived 

A life austere and cold,
Without one dream, or hope, or wish,

Except to gather gold, ,...*•• 
And wlien Ilie night dime down he prayed

That Iio might sleep Unit sleep 
Which no awakening can arouse, 

So sweet It Is and deep.
■T Is said an angel hovered o’er 

Hen A mid’s couch Unit night, 
Ami poured within Ids darkened soul 

A Hood of wondrous light.
And In a vision whispered low 

Words ot such peace anil grace
That, even as Ben Amid slept, 

A smile grew on hls fuco, /
Amt like a bridegroom he arose, 

A rapture on hls brow,
And said: "Though three score years are mine, 

1 never lived till now.”
In Bagdad then tlie plague was sore;

All hearts witli fear were chilled;
Hundreds tell dally; dying moans 

The whole great city lilted.
In temple ami In mosque all day 

Feiu-strlcken ihousandH kneeled;
And from (lie glided minarets 

Tlie death-calls ceaseless pealed.
Through Bagdad's streets Ben Amid tolled;

Ue sought each sufferer's bed: 
He held the cup lo whitening lips, 

And words so gulden said ’
That dying men their glazing eyes ■ 

Would turn on him and smile, 
And with their last breath bless the man 

Who could from death beguile
Ills dreadful sting, and leave Ilie soul 

All calm to take Ils Might
l'p to the Father's loving arms- .

Up to the purer light.
What think von was Hen Amld’scharm'.’

'T was simple; lie but said:
"Have faith, mv brothers, and have hope 

As through Um gloom ye tread.
" There Is a radiant realm beyond, 

A sutler, sweeter slim e, 
Where, pain anil anger enter not - 

Where cam Is known no more."
And when the plague had spent Its rage 

Hen Amid still tolled on;
He soiightoul where the pestilence 

Had tor Its victims won
Husbands and fathers ami had left 

Tlie helpless and the weak;
And unto these lie comforts brought— 

To these would gently speak.
And so the days went by until

A year Its cycle Illicit;
The slimmer birds In Bagdad’s groves.

Once more their love-songs trilled,
When at tlie city’s gale again 

Ben Amid took tils seal
’l'o watch the surging multitude 

That thronged tlio ciowded street.
Bol months had wrought a miracle

Upon that mighty crowd: 
Men who reviled a year before, 

Were now with reverence bowed.
Anil children crowded round Ills chair. 

With songs amt garlands pressing;
Anil mothers held their babes to him, 

Asking, for them, Ills blessing.
All salil he was transllgured 

With a beauty amt a grace, 
As though an angel's touch bail given

A glory to Ills face.
Ami when Ben Amid came to die

All Bagdad was In tears;
And the Hast lepeatsa Icgrml, 

Which has followed down tho years—
That when Heu.Amld's soul at length 

The pearly portals passed, 
Tho Cherubini and seraphim

Their garhiuds on him cast;
And sang to him a welcome song, 

So Joyous and so sweet,
That Howers burst through the golden Hour 

Ami blossomed at Ills feet.

VcriiicationN arNpirit-JIoNHagCN.
WILLIAM HAT.J.KG.

To tile Editor of the Banucror Light:
In the elimination anil dispensation of spirit

ualistic trulli, which tlm riiynl Banner of Light 
displays to tho gaze of the wondering world in 
its weekly unfoldmcnts, the Message Departs 
went is becomingmornconspicuous. Men, now 
of strong and heretofore of bigoted minds, and 
women and children seek with anxious hopes 
and expectancy of seeing some well-known and 
much loved one’s name at tho head of some 
message from beyond the gloomy valley, w here 
death had consigned the mortal form.

1 have just read with pleasing interest the 
characteristic communication from the late 
William Halleb, in the last number of the 
Banner of Light lor I be year Ikki just closed. 
He says, “ I was well known in Cincinnati.” 1 
know him intimately. Although he was defi
cient in intellectual refinement, yet he bad 
command of language sufficient to give empha
sis and force to his ideas of right and justice. 
Ho bravely and fearlessly, without favor or re
ward in the midst of strong prejudices, con
tended for the equal rights of all men and 
women, and especially in reference to the la
boring classes; but lie had environed himself so 
securely in his materialistic fortress, that the 
light of spiritual truth could not penetrate.

through which our loved ones can come anil 
give us proof of Immortality; mid I hope her 
days may be many mid that she will not weary 
in the labor she is called by tho angels to per
form. Mhs. Mahy E. Louts.

Ilitnnllittl, X J'., Jan. Wth, 1882.

wm. w. COlIl'KIt.
To the Editor iff the Hanner or Light:

I seo in the Hanner of. J.ight of January 14th, 
1SS2, a communication from Wm. W. Cooi'f.it, 
who about a year or more ago passed to spirit ■ 
life. Mr. Cooper carried on the business of 
coopering hi this city for many years, and was 
well known.

During the war lie founded the Cooper Shop 
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, for tho purpose 
of feeding the soldiers of the Union army, while 
passing through our city; he not only gave the 
use of his building, but. also his own means 
to the cause, and thereby bcctimo reduced in 
funds by bis generosity. I have known Mr. 
Cooper for twenty.five years. 1 called the nt- 
tention of his son to tho communication, but 
tlie family being members of the Catholic 
Church, 1 presume they do not care to recognize 
the same, 1 would say, it sounds very much 
like thoohl gentleman, and I hope he may re
spond often through the Banner of Light,

Very respectfully, 
Jonx JAggebs, Healing Medium.

Ao. 1732 A. Wlh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

m:v. o. it. riLi.orsox.
To Hu- Editor of llm Banner nt l.lglil:

In tho Banner of Light of Dec. 31st I notice 
it communication from Ituv. <>. II. Tu.Lotsox, 
formerly of this town. I knew bint well. He 
attended my father's funeral in July, tsiin. 
The day of tlm funeral was a chilly one, and j 
Mr. Tillotson tock a severe cold Masonic cere- 1 
nioiiie.s being held at the grave—from wliieh hn ] 
never recovered, his death occurring a few 
months later. Tin....... .. lias tlie

I have held frequent conversations with him 
on the subject, but- he doubted its reality; and 
the last conversation we had together I gave 
him some of my experience. I said: “Well, 
William, I would not be surprised, when you pass 
the boundary of Time, if you are not astonished 
to find yourself a living, conscious spirit, and 
will try to find the way to let tho world know 
the truth.” Ho says in his message, “Now 1 
know there aro peojJe in tho body who think 
my voice is silent.”..." I have come around to 
tell them they arc mistaken: that I am not si
lent; that my voice will stiU.be lifted up as it 
was iu the past, and tliat my ideas are just as 
fully alive to-day as they wore a year ago.”

In liberal sentiment, and for the equality of 
the rights of laboring men and women he was 
an earnest advocate. He was elected to a seat 
in the City Council, and his vote was in favor 
of the economical use of the public funds, and 
agafiist extravagance. The press used tholr 
strongest weapons in ojipositlon to his views, 
ridicule and irony, which failed to move him 
from his integrity; and when tlio announce
ment of his death was made public, tlio self
same press spoke loudly in hls praise. Ho was 
poor, but honest. A wealthy business firni pro
posed to meet his funeral expenses, and a large 
body of all classes of our citizens attended his 
remains to our beautiful Spring Grove.

David II. Shaiteb. 
Mt. Lookout, Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 1st, 1882.

MBS. rilll.ENIA COLE.
To the Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:

In regard to the communication from our 
sainted mother, Mus. Pihlenia Cole, pub
lished in the Message Department of tlie Ban
ner of Light of December 24th, 1 am glad of an 
opportunity to say that I have no words to ex
press the joy it gave us to know that she could 
give us such proof of her identity. So very 
characteristic was every word site said, so truly 
said of everything pertaining to her earth-life, 
that we know it was her own dear self. When 
I read it I thought I must take it out nnd read 
it to every one 1 saw, I was so elated over it.

Last September Mr. Louis and our daughter 
attended a stance of Mrs. Daniels, at Mexico, 
when mother came out and was recognized by 
all there that knew her in earth-life.’ We also 
had a stance here at our own house, and sho 
camo out, but as the light was dim I could not 
see her as plainly as 1 would wish, though the 
rest of the family were fully satisfied it was 
" Grand ma Cole.” I would like so much to take 
hold of dear Miss Shelhamer’« band and tell her 
how thankful 1 am she can be the instrument

•slump of genuineness, only one inaccuracy 1 
appearing in il : it reads " I’nitm i.m," when it । 
should rend Unlversalisl. This nrii.se, no doubl, ; 
from Ilie ieporter'sabbreviating Ilie word.

Sorthfu bl. 17. I). T. A VKHlt.l.. I

JAMES I.. Ilotm. I
To Ilie Edltoi el Illi- ICuouTol l.lglil : I

Th.. tmmuuieat ion in the Bunner of Light ■ 
of Jan. I Itb. through Miss Shelhamer, at the 
Public Fii e Circle, from Spirit James I,. Iloiii;, 
formerly of Bristol, 11. I., is correct in all its 
details, lie being drowned by falling from the 
dock, lie formerly iTsided in Providence, and i 
from wliat I know of him when in the form, ; 
his general remarks touching himself I think i 
aro chai act eristic. Fiab rnally, I

Wm. Fosteii. Jit.

BEXJAMIX W. I.OHH.
'l'o Ilie Editor ot llm Haulier of l.lglil :

III your Message Depm’ltnenl of Dec. 2)lh is 
a voiiimiinicatioii from Hf.xjamix W. Loku, of 
Windsor, Conn. I showed it to a resident of । 
Ihal town, who read it. and then said that the • 
facts as to time of death, age, etc., are correct,

I,. I). Buyixgtox. !
Sprlngjlebl, Mass., Jan. \\th, IHsg, ■

Npirlt uul Lyceum Fair.
Fkikxiis: In behalf of the CliiMrcit's Progressive 

Lyceum No I, uf thlselty, I am authorized In make an 
appeal to vmuoahl us In our labors. The present object 
fur wllh’li'we respectfully solicit your assistance Is a 
Grand Pair, whlrii Is lo lie held at tlie Ladles’ Aid Par
lors, "is Washington street, on tlie dav and evening of 
Feb. 7th, 8th, '.Uh and tilth, at which lime and place we 
propose to have on sale such useful and mnaihental 
'al Heles as are usually to be found on like nvcasioiis. 
Our work Is solely a labor of love, as none of our 
ullleeisreceive leiiiuiieimhm. The Lyceum numbers 
someone hundred children, mid you can realize the 
expense necessary to carry on such a school. All Spir
itualists anil Liberals, and In laid all who have the 
wellaieul children at hi-arl. are earnestly invited lo 
operate with us. amt especially make such ibmalluiis 
ot nnmey, eatables, or articles Which they may have 
within their power Hi oiler. The smallest donation 
will lie tliaiiluully received, and when there Is no ob
jection, all donations will he nekmiwleilged thiuiigh

I the public press, Anything you may wish to cimlitb- 
ute lol Ilie above purpose will be llianltfully received 
by Hie Committee outlie day previous to tlie opening 
of the Fair, viz... Feb, illh. at.7|s Washington street, 
and any eommuhleatlims addressed lo Hie undersigned, 
to tlie above street and number, will l eeelve prompt re
ply. I cordially Invite you Hi attend mtr Fair, Hint ytm 
may see for yourselves the guild we are eiuleavot lug 
to accomplish for the rising generation.

Yours fraternally, F. I,. Omond, Scer^taru.
Mils. S. !•'. Bicknell, 1‘rcMent.
Mus. I,. 8. Jones, Trcasure.r.

I). N. I'liltli, 1
.1. T. SuvTlir.li, j Directors.
Miss Susie It. Stoiw.whi,)

NpiriltinllM Hn** Contention
At Waterbury Houm‘» WafuHmry, VL, <m FiMay, .-.Hur- 
dav and Sunday, Feb. imh. Ulli and 12th. Speakers ch- 
gagwh J. D. si Iles and Gru, A, Fuller, id MassachuHqts; 
Sirs. Emma Paul, A. E. Stanley, Fannie Davis Smith and 
Mrs. Gru. Frail.

Three sessionseach day. commencing Friday, at to a. m. 
Music hy tlie Duxbury Glee Club, consisting of many new 
and nhe'SplHtualisth’sungs.

DmingHn* Convention, .1. D. Stiles will bold two ur more 
of hls test tuames, to which a small admission let) will be 
taken for defraying the expense* of the Convention.

I’lcaching each session, except on the evenings of tlie 
seances; there Will be a rmifefence uf one hour or mmr. 
Select Readings, Essays, Vocal ami Instrumental Music 
and Speeches will be In order. Al) are .earnestly requested 
to come, prepared to help make this Convention a grand 
success by taking part In these conlcrencrH. Conferences 
ami lecture# open and free to all,

Return checks will be granted over the Central V ennont 
Railroad to all who pay full fare one way.

Hy order uf &hh.

Pusned to NpiriGIAte:
From Jier hom, In Plainville, Cohn,, Nov, Lilli, iMl, 

Mrs. Sarah A. Whiting, aged Hycars3months.
Mrs. Whiting was a lady of strongly-marked character, 

of sincere and earnest convictions. She was oarlx In life, 
and for many years, identified with the Second Adventists 
as a public speaker of much ability. In 157'2 site witnessed 
many marvels of the spiritual phenomena, and eagerly em
braced the grand truths of our beautiful philosophy, r mm 
that time she has been a si rung ‘‘nd anient Spiritualist, 
She was a tine fl lend to all, mid a devoted wife. She 
passed away m the beautiful land of souls, leaving a kind 
and faithful husband, whb believes In the power of loved 
ones to return ami minister unto sorrowing hearts, ami a 
dear aged mother, whose weary feet ah hum touch the bor
ders ortho heller land. Funeral services were conducted 
by the writer. Les.me N. Goodem,.

From Chicopee, Mass., thin. 2d, 1&*2, Mrs. Margaret c. 
Bullens, widow of the late Isaac Bullens, aged 71 years.

Although she had been an Invalid for several years, still 
her transition wasqu He.Midden, but very peaceful. She had 
been for many years an earnest Spiritualist, and constant 
reader of the Hanner of Hight. She was also a true I rlend 
to mediums, and many a weary itinerant shaker has found 
her home a haven ot rest, always finding ‘‘Mi therBul- lens” (asshe was familiarly railed) to be their tileml. 11 
may Im said of her that none knew her hut to love and those 
who knew her best knew her real’worth. Thine sons and a 
(laughter remain to revere a mother's meimuy, and have 
faith that they will meet again. Shu was highly esteemed 
as a loving wife ami mother, and a kind ami exemplary 
neighbor. There was a large gathering of friends and 
neighbors to pay the last eaithly tribute. Singing was ren
dered by an excellent male quartette, and the address by

SAKAI! A. BY IISES.

From Lead City, Dakota, Nov. 5th, |H8L Annie Hurns 
Cowgill, wife of Albert Cowgill, ami .daughter of Samuel 
Burns, of Spearfish Valley, In the 28th year of her age.

She was a woman of rare qualities of mind and heart: a 
loving wife, sister and daughter. Shu was loved by the hus
band, who is conscious of her spirit presence, with a deeper, 
truer, chaster love than falls to the lot of most women.

dam.

From her home, In Chelsea, Mass., Jan. Dth, Mrs. Vester 
V. Lamb, aged 2U years,

Mrs. Lamb leaves behind a devoted husband and many 
friends, who will miss her gentle form at the fireside. Yet 
they have ever with them the sweet consolation of Spiritual
ism: Unit her spirit will ever be the guardian of their home. 
A large concourse of friends assembled at her homo Jan, 
Mb, where the funeral services were conducted by

•" Geo. a. FuhtEK.

From the residence of her father, Dr. J. S. Lyon, Spring- 
field, Mo., 7:30 a. m.Thursday, Jan. 5th, 1882, of scrofulous 
consumption, Miss Nettle Lymi, aged about 27 years.

Our dear and darling Nettle lias gone to Join the angelic 
hosts. Mava bright Jeweled crown be her port Ion, and may 
her reward’be truly great. She was known for her rare vir
tues of mind and heart. Ever cheerful and sunny, she was 
disinterested and self-sacrificing In her efforts to promote 
the happiness of-those around her. Truly conscientious, 
liberal and charitable, she was a warm friend toward all 
reforms having man’s spiritual, mental and physical wel
fare at heart, and was a sucker after the divine truths of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. Tober bereaved father, brothers and 
friends are tendered my warmest symiathlcs. A. 11. S.

From Nayatt. IL L, Jan. Olli, Mrs. Abbie Lane, widow 
of the late Thomas D. Lane, of Boston, aged G7 years.

Many of the early friends of Spiritualism will bear a kind- 
lv remembrance of both Mr. ami Mrs. Lane, at whose hos
pitable home they always received a mure than cordial wel
come, ' H. B. May.

From Jamaica, Vt., Dec, 12th, Mrs. Mary A. Daggett, 
wife of James C. Daggett, aged 35 years.

Sho was a lady of strong mental powers and great perse
verance, and had for a number of years been a believer In 
Spiritualism. She leaves a husband and two lovely little

children. also her adopted parents Mr. and Mm. Harding, 
both of whom are veterans In llmeaure, and constant read- 
eranf the. Hanner uf idght, Noone ran xj deeply feel her 
Ids* uh her husband, who h entirely disabled from inmljhls, 
enured by a MinMioke whh h hr received during nervier as a 
Union soldier In Ilir last war. Mr. D. is quite medlumhtic, 
and feels that hls beloved ;md faithful wife Is not hod to him, 
but hiiKonly ‘’gone belote.’* and realizes tliat her.spirit Is 
often with the loved ones in the family circle.

ZEl.t.A S. H A STINGr.

Lyman Darling, of Glover, VtM passed on very suddenly. 
Her. IHh.'lMi.

lie has been one of Ihe best of mediums for more than 
twenty years, Ho was u^nI by Um InvMMrs not only to 
coinfnuhlcate with friends who had passed on. but to heal 
the Mek and relieve the sulferiugN of all who needed his aid 
and kind attention. A true man in all the relations of 
life, he will bo greatly missed In Um community, as well ns 
in the family circle. Gone before, but not lost. Hope, 
faitIi ami knowledge will sustain the bereaved, wife and 
children, H.J.H.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty line* published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is re- 
quired, Ten words make a lint. Xu put-try admitted 
under this heading.}
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I ’oiniwi is hiv "ini noir, anil nil I lie stars ot the 
old Zion pale in Ihe light of a rising sun. This 
। inning consists in the wide diffusion of spirit
ual light and knowledge, ami in tlie possession 
-among all nations—of the "spiritual gifts" 
which signalized the life of tlie Nazarene and 
the ministry of his early Apostles. If Mr. Jones : 
will only let the old theological headstall drop 
from the organs of his vision, lie will see all | 
this from tlie spiritual point of observation. I
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Ecleetic and other liberal physicians of New 
York;.are beginning to feel the heavy hand of 
legal prosecution laid upon them as tlio result 
of the statute regarding medical practice passed 
by tlie Legislature of that .State one year ago. 
The operation of tliis law clearly shows that 
while it may lie a protection to tlie members of 
the old school of doctors, securing to them a 
monopoly in that which should of all things on 
earth be free from it, it is a gross infringement 
upon tlie highest rights of tlie people, depriving 
them wlum sick of Ihe right to get well by such 
means as they or their friends consider to be 
most desirable.

It will be seen by reference to the report on 
our twelfth page that the Brooklyn Spiritualist 
Fraternity, of which S. B. Nichols, Esq., is Presi
dent, is already taking the initiative in opposi
tion to this infamous statute. Let tlio petitions 
of remonstrance tliero spoken of be sent to tlio 
New York Legislature in sueli numbers that it 
will be seen that a desire for justice and a re- i 
gard for human riglits aro dominant principles I 
with the people of tile Empire State.
' To .strenuously labor for the immediate re- , 
peal of such unjust, and, to a majority of tlie peo- ; 
plc, obnoxious laws, and to prevent their enact- 
ment in States where tliey do not exist, is tlio 
paramount duty of every individual interested 
in Ilie welfare of the public. An attempt is al-

bring it palpablyMiome to every mind.
[We have elsewhere noted what the editor of 

n religious paper in New York has to sa.V of tlie 
creeds and their decadence; ami at tlie risk of 
seeming to give undue prominence in one issue 
to tliis fact, (ono so important, however, Hint it 
can never bo too frequently or pointedly stated) 
we now revert to the action °f tli© secular piess 
hereabouts in Um premises.]

Calvinism has been dethroned in the Puritan 
realm, and tho biting rigor of a cruel creed is 
visibly softened by the growing sentiment of 
humanity. Without any confession of a letting 
down from its old precipitous standard, it lias 
insensibly ceased to enforce exactions which it 
lias found to bo impossible, and is gradually 
losing its hard and repulsive identity as a reli
gious fore© as it becomes slowly absorbed in the 
larger faith for which 'humanity pleads. The 
secular press itself is not slow to recognize tliis 
important fact, and feels tho necessity of com
menting upon it as freely and prominently as 
upon any other event that legitimately comes 
within tlio scope of its recognition.

It would seem, remarks our contemporary, 
tho Boston Herald (anil it is a marked sign of

mission openly made in a recent discourse at 
Lynn, by Bishop Huntington, of the Episcopal 
Church. He admitted tliat the people called 
for an interpretation to them of the whole 
Christ.

Theodore Parker was the apostle of Theism 
in this country, over a quarter of a century 
ago. Mr. O. B. Frothingham, who, at tlio death 
of thJ former, was universally recognized as liis 
lineal successor, bears striking testimony to tlie 
character of tlie spirit of unrest tliat is working 
so actively in tlie community. Other clergymen 
bear willing witness to the fact of this contin
ual questioning among men; not a questioning 
about creeds and subscriptions, not an exorcise 
in dialectics for tho sharpened faculties of the 
intellect, lint a serious and sincere inquiry as 
to tlie reality of Truth itself, as to its accept
ance anil operation, as to tlio growth of indi
vidual life and tlie progress of humanity, and as 
to tlie living facts whicli are all, in any religious 
system, in which the race is vitally concerned. 
All this signifies not change merely, but devel
opment, in which tlie spiritual in life is sure to 
become supreme.

Ulvan inuukliul

Tlie Spiritual Revolution.
Thal the ITotestant seels are undergoing a 

process of disintegration, ami the popular forms 
of theology rapidly losing their influence ever 
the public miml, is now a matter of very gen-

work which must cither result in imparting new 
vitality amt spiritual life to the Christian

whicli decompose all lifeless things. . Tim im- 
pemling levolution projects its shadow before 
the minds of many pious people who recognize 
—with a feeling of extreme reluctance -the in
evitable change. The idea finds expression 
from the pulpit and in Ihe religious journals; 
ami the policy which dues its utmost to'con- 
Herve ami augment the power of existing insti
tutions, cannot, suppress its utterance. We 
have before us a copy of Zion’s Day Shir for 
December, from which we extract the follow
ing :

"Tin re si ems to be lull Utile faith Inmost ot tlie 
teachings of to day or In the creeds nt Orthodox lioilh s. 
The profe'sed ehiiK’li at large seems lobe losing her

lu r tin min i s me imw dropping oil, wlille the truth of 
many assertions previously adiiiitleil fs now seriously 
tllli'stloni'iL So itnpopiihir has become the hi,Itous 
doctrine of the rlenial torment of comities millions In 
bell, tliat II Is seldom mentioned. The time was when

Uiat time Is pa-t, for people no lunger believe that God 
Is a tyrant."

The fact that the world is ilisea riling the old 
' dogmas of omnipotent enmity, endless bate ami 
aimless punishment, speaks well for tlm devel
opment of human reason; for the world’s pro
gress in true knowledge aud growth in all the 
moral attributes, spiritutil gifts ami graces nf a 
divine humanity, of course tliis great and 
peaceful revolution, Hint is everywhere going 
on in tlie realm of spiritual ideas anti religious 
Institutions, is regarded with serious apprehen
sion and much sorrow by many people. They 
see nothing but moral devastation and ruin in 
tlio shaking ami passing away of Hie Old, while 
the prescient miml recognizes the coming of tlie 
New with improved conditions of being; clearer 
conceptions of human nature and its relations, 
and a more beautiful and spiritual life for man 
on the earth. To those who are able to take 
enlightened and spiritual views of tho subject, 
there Is nothing in "tlie signs of tlie times" to 
awaken fear, but much to inspire serenity of 
miml, and hope of that better time coming 
which lias been the theme of inspired poets in 
all ages ami the burden of the world’s common 
prayer.

Zion's D<ii/ Slur is published by Mr. A. D.
Jones, in New York. :entleman, who is
also the editor, appears to liave very little faith 
in tlio integrity of the ('hureh; lie is evidently 
looking for a great revolution in its affairs; but 
lie is still a si iekler for the letter of the aecrcdit- 
ed revelations. Bethinks it all important to 
explain what every venerable Hebrew of the 
olden time meant by what lie said. Iio is seri
ously hampered by the conviction that, he must 
harmonize all Ihe real and seeming contradic
tions of tlie old Jews, when in fact this work is 
not of the least possible consequence. If does 
not touch a single vital interest of the living 
and laboring millions who now occupy tlio stage 
and must act their, several parts in tlie great, 
drama of human existence and an improved 
civilization. Why look into the daiknessof tlie 
past for the light of to-day? Moses denounced 
murder and was himself a murderer; David 
was not only an artful seducer and libertine, 
but was also guilty of constructive homicide; 
Solomon, reputed to have been tlie wisest of 
men, worshiped the gods of his thousand mis- 
tresses! Why should the religious teachers of 
the Nineteenth Century’waste more time in 
theological hair-splitting about the meaning of 
the words of those idolatrous, adulterous and 
homicidal teachers of the ages old and dead? 
Let us admonish our mild-mannered contem
porary that the world is full of men who have 
breath in their bodies, and of great interests 
which belong especially to our time and must 
not be neglected.

The honest brother who shows us Zion's Day 
Star in on the look-out for tlie "Second Com- 
lug.” Iio has no doubt but it is near, and bo, 
in his illustrated title, he shows us the ifiorning 
star a little above the horizon; aud beneath it 
the first rays of the sun streaming up from 
behind the mountain summits. Very naturally

the times that, so prominent a secular journal 
should devote largo space, and give utterance 
tosuch pronounced views as it has of late re
garding tlie field theologic), as if the free ele
ments in tho religions life of New England were 
neverso linen t and astir as they are now. They 
aro not organized; tliey chiefly express dissatis
faction frith some form of Christian belief in 
which men have been wrongly educated; but 
they aro the natural resultant of forces which 

j can be easily explained, and they need not lie re
garded as tho worst feature of our times. That 
of course means tliat it is a matter for common 
rejoicing that it is so. Tlie people mingle their 
congratulations over so auspicious an event. 
And tliey regard it as auspicious because to 
them it is tlie forerunner not merely of a larger 
freedom of thought, which is life itself, hut be
cause it opens to them tlio sure prospect of 
having their faitli rested on larger and more 
certain foundations, and therefore of emerging 
from tlio gloomy realms of middle age suporsti- 

of Kepresentativcs; and like efforts will doubt- tions, witli their incrustations of forms and 
Ies. be made in id her States lo enact laws to pro- ! ceremonies, into tlie welcome light of the ic-

ready being made in Ohio (as will be seen by I 
reference to an article on our ninth page); a | 
measure looking in tlie same direclion has just j
Bren intnnlueeil into the Massachusetts House

led lb" ductors and endanger the people. It ] living life of simple and actual truth. 
Iherefure behooves the laltcr to provide them- i ]. - People are morn and more unloading tlieir

with tliat order of testimony which will ' fears, which aro always the cluse companions
mint effeetnall.v appeal to the bettor judgment . 
of Mil'll oiimmiHees as these ill-advised would- ' 
be-statutes are brought before for considera
tion—testimony also which can be placed in Hie 
hands uf Ihe legislators, ns a body, should said 
commit tees after all report in favor of prejudice ! 
rather than evidence. Tliis can best lie done I 
by a wide and free circulation in legislative 
bullies of one or mure of Hie following pam-‘ 
pblels:

Tiif. Wai: in Tin: Dornins ox the Hights 
ol-the Peopi.i:. Arguments and addresses in 
remonstrance before Hie Massachusetts Legis
lative Committee on rublic Health, Feb. tssn.

Civil and Religious Persecution in the 
State he New Yohk. A trenchant series of 
articles pointing out tlie danger of laws in sup
port uf a special medical practice ami proscrip
tive of eclectic, liberal ami spiritual modes of 
healing, by Thomas II. Hazard.

The Dodons' Plot Exposed; or, Civil, Re
ligious anil Medical Persecution, being the re
port of tlio hearing granted by tlio Senate Judi
ciary Committee, on a proposed "Act to regu
late Ihe Practice of Medicine and Surgery in 
Ihe Slate of MassaehnsefIs.”

The above w ill be supplied by Colby A Rich, 
al in cents each, or in quantities al Sit,no a him- 1

of superstition. It Is with these that Puritan
ism lias always worked as its most efficient 
agents. Witli tho dissipation of fear, and Hie 
incoming of a clearer mid warmer light, they 
venture .to think more naturally, because less 
resirainedly, about the present and the future, 
about God and eternity, and less and less in
cline to accept tlio priestly class, both regular 
and irregular, as their intermediates, interpret
ers, nr go-betweens. Tliey begin to sec tliat in
dividual holiness is just as good as class holi
ness, and tliat tho human spirit will not, forever 
require tlio proffered services of those who pro
fess to belong to “the older of Melehisedek.” 
This is a great point gained, it is an illusion 
which It was necessary first of all to tear away. 
And with ecclesiastical authority go, too, the 
clustering dogmas that have been but barnacles 
on the progress of the human spirit, Tliey 
must needs share one and tile same fate of ulti
mate oblivion.

There is no denying it any longer, that while 
Puritanism in this section of tlie country has 
been taking up tho attention of its followers 
and adherents with spileful but vain sorties 
from its nigged entrenchm.entsagainstprogress 
and liberty, now making a dnsh at Science, and

The Secular Press Bureau.
On our twelfth page the reader will find a 

trenchant article from Prof. S. B. Brittan, in 
and with which lie, as chairman of the new Bu
reau to be conducted under the auspices of tlio 
American Spiritualist Alliance, of Now York 
City, for another year, moves to tho front in 
excellent order, and with, wo think, conclusive 
results as far as liis adversary is concerned.

It ought to give a thrill of pride to any one 
who loves the Spiritualist cause inherently, and 
for itself, to peruse such articles as this one by 
Prof. Brittan, and to feel that such talented 
men as himself and others are now united to
gether to continue specially the work of refut
ing (in their own columns, and thus reaching a 
numerous class of readers whom no strictly 
Spiritual newspaper can reach) the libelous at
tacks on Spiritualism made from time to time 
in tlio secular papers—placing its defense firmly 
upon moral and philosophical grounds in terms 
incapable of being misunderstood. We have 
been made glad in the past at seeing that this 
Bureau, whicli was primarily organized in 1879 
by tlie spirit-world workers, lias wrought much 
and good work toward answering tlio various 
objections whicli have been given publicity to 
by secular newspapers regarding tlie reality of 
tlie Spiritual Phenomena, and the justice and 
philosophy of their teachings, and trust tliat un
der the new arrangement it may be privileged 
lo add to its already abundant laurels,

In order to do so with strict fair-dealing 
toward tlie gentlemen who propose lo utilize 
their valuable powers in t lio work above named, 
of exposing mistakes mid answering objections 
in Ilie daily and weekly press of tho country, 
material support, by way of pecuniary sub
scriptions, aro necessary. (See announcement 
by tlie Committee in another column.] The 
purpose for which Hie call for funds is issued is 
one eminently worthy the attention of the 
friendsof Spiritualism everywhere. Donations 
to the Bureau Fend forwaided to this office 
will bo acknowledged in tlie Hanner of Light 
ami placed to tho credit of Hie Bureau Com
mittee, subject to its ordeiv ,

' now nt Philosophy'and now nt Spiritualism ; it 
I has left unguarded the approaches to its own 
i works, and consequently finds itself gradually 
I weakened where it felt entiioly confident of its

, . ... I strength. Spiritualism, witli tlie larger free- 
amler W ilder. Levert ing to the concerted action ; (joln f()|. |]„> ]lllIlliln soul wliich it both offers

RS 'Wo take Ilie liberty of making the follow, 
ing extract from a private note by Prof. Alex.

—seemingly, at least—whereby in various parts 
of rhe i'nion at once the popular imagination | 
is sought to bo harrowed up to a degree which i 
shall iccognizc (?) smallpox to bo epidemic—to 
the piesmnably pecuniary advantage of tho
M. D.s, wlio wield the lancet—ho says of the 
status of New York, as an instance controvcrt- 
ive <>f this idea :

" There Is no great prevalence ot smallpox mortality 
when compared with other zymotic disease. Tho table 
ot mortality In New York for the week ending Jan. 
cist, exhibited K22 deaths; ot which 102 were from 
measles. 202 from scarlet fever, 139 from diphtheria, 
and only 3:1 from smallpox. The remedy ot zinc and 
digitalis l.saura.[>) 1 printed It In 1873. anil have verified 
It. So also Is lemon juice, copiously administered; 
ercam of tartar will avert the disease, and cohosh will 
act as a preventive.”

and promises, has not entered by any subterra
nean passage nor through any breach which 
violence has effected in tlio walls; but it has 
noiselessly descended liko light from above, 
coming forth on its sacred mission from heaven’s 
gates themselves. And, what is more and chief 
of all, it lias not come sowing the. seeds of dog
mas and creeds broadcast, to boar crops of 
alienations, disputes and wars, but to each in
dividual as a special messenger, an angel with

(• IV-"|,|i'inl Ui" rslT" In anwar "> th" tv<|m-sl or sev
eral eoin-'.-iiinuh'iits fur Ils republleatbiu; sulphate ot 
zhi". "he grain: roAglove idiattiiltsi, one grain: halt a 
lea-pnintul ot sugar: when Ihnrniighlv mlxiM ml.I tour 
..nin es or water. Take a tea>i«> uhil every hour. Ellie r 
iIIm'U'i' «III illsipp ar In twelve hours. Eoraehlhl, similar 
........   iiei nrillng in age. — I'n. II. or I..;

il would be an amusing one to see what 
great interest is manifested towardour physi
cal mediums inside our ranks anil outside of 
them, pro and con., at tliis time. Tlie mo
ment the excitement over one ease lias meas
urably subsided, another breaks out in a differ
ent locality ; tliis time in Cincinnati. We liave 
only space as we go to press to stalo informa
tion readies us that tho well-known medium, 
Dr. Henry blade, has been subjected to much 
annoyance of lato by the attacks of the Enquir
er, whose pcnny-a-linerx, it seems, drew their 
"inspiration" largely from Baldwin, who is 
foraging the country for dollars, sometimes ad
vertising himself as "agenuine medium,” and 
nftener as “ an exposer of .Spiritualism.” Wo 
shall liave more to say in regard to this mat
ter in our next. Tlie spiritual phenomena have 
come to stay, gentlemen, and all the exposers (?) 
and bigots and self-constituted popes iu the 
world cannot force it to leave.

EF’ Tliero arc indications of a more general 
observance of the anniversary of tlie advent of 
Modern Spiritualism throughout tliis country 
on tlio Gist of March next than ever before. As 
will bo seen by reference to Bro. Lees’s “ Notes,” 
third page, preparations arc being made in 
Cleveland, O., on an extended scale, and there 
is some talk among the friends there of inviting 
tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Chicago 
to participate in tho exercises. The programme 
of the celebration by th© Shawmut Lyceum in 
Boston —a three days’ meeting —is given in 
another column.

0s Tho office of Light for All and the resi
dence of its editors, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Win
chester, have been changed from their former 
location to No. 304 Stockton street, San Fran
cisco, Cal.

a look and whisper fit lovo for everyone. There
in it disarms tho hostility of tho arousing creeds, 
and bids them make quest for an Influence, tlio 
simple spirit-influence, which they have over
looked in their wrangles and denied in their 
theologies.

Tlie members of tho churches, says the con
temporary before cited, liko tlie people outside 
of them, have insensibly changed their religious 
belief. Tliey enjoy the ethical and emotional 
part of religion, and think of nothing else. Not 
so the thoughtful people in tlie community. 
Tliey have shifted their base, the old tlieology 
of New England has been superseded, and the 

i system by which three separate Gods were con- 
j ceived to govern tlie world is now essentially 

exchanged for the system by which one God 
rules the heavens and the earth. In other words, 
Christianity lias been largely held in New Eng
land as anopinion about religion; and this or 
that opinion has ruled the hour. No fact is 
plainer and no truth is truer. New England— 
not to go outside its limits—has been plowed 
and harrowed with these jagged opinions about 
religion, while the essence of it has evaded 
preachers and people together. An arbitrary 
system, adds our secular contemporary, an ar
rangement by which biblical texts were made 
to embody ideas of what the Christian system 
ought to be, may become tho religion of a peo
ple for a number of generations, but it can 
never be a real part of the conscious life of 
men. Tlio old theology which ruled Now Eng
land with a rod of iron in its earlier history, has 
given way to more humanizing and spiritualiz
ing views ; and at the present day not a single 
treatise written by a New England Puritan is a 
living and authoritative book. This is perfectly 
obvious from tho half-frantio but vain efforts of 
Prof. Phelps to restore to tho New England pul
pits the preaching of the dead and burled dogma, 
the poke o’ moonshine of childish and Immature 
minds, of an actual and personal devil.

Such treatises liave boon left to lumber the 
garrets of old parsonages because the people 
had no longer the slightest request for them. 
The great public hunger for a larger and more 
spiritual interpretation of Christianity. Ono 
God in place of three; the humanity of Christ 
more than his divinity; these are vital points 
which the spirit of man can seize and appropri
ate, and such as will bear living fruit in human 
conduct. Theism is fast supplanting Trinitari- 
anism and Atheism together. Such was thead-

TJie Vaccination Question.
The reason that the Hanner has entered into 

" tho anti vaccination crusade,” ns the Boston 
Herald is pleased to denominate it, is because 
the Hanner believes virus inoculated into tlie 
human system worse, infinitely worse, than tho 
smallpox itself; because vaccine matter poi- 
i;ons the blood, and is transmitted to posterity 
in the shape of erysipelas, consumption and 
other diseases, while a person is never attacked 
by tho smallpox unless his blood is impure, and 
tlio disease then acts as a cleanser of the 
system.

Why the smallpox is more prevalent, in the 
Western than in tlie Eastern and Middle States 
is because tlio people of that section arc great 
pork-eaters. We had rather have the smallpox 
a dozen t imes titan to be poisoned by tlio vac
cine virus. Spare diet, absolute cleanliness, 
plenty of exercise, no pork and no fear, will do 
more lo prevent taking the smallpox than any
thing else. Intelligences in the higher life, 
who have far better means of knowing than 
mortals, arc strenuously opposed to vaccination, 
and that is one among other reasons why a "spir
itualistic ” journal feels it to be a duty it owes 
to humanity to oppose the views of a " certain 
class ’’ of tlie medicos in this respect. In answer 
.to a question propounded by Mr. Alexander 
Spencer, of Chicago, viz.: "Is vaccination as a 
supposed means of warding off contagious dis
ease ever justified?” tlie spirit in control at 
our Public Circle responds squarely in the nega
tive—as tlie reader will find by reference to the 
fourth page of this paper.

Washington, 1*. C.
We are gratified to learii that greater interest 

is manifest in Spiritualism at Washington, D. 
C., at tlio present time than for many years 
past. A correspondent informs us that N. 
Frank White (the excellent healer) continues 
to occupy tho rostrum at Talmage Hall on 
Sunday evenings, to tlie entire satisfaction of 
tho fine audiences lie lias. Wo also learn that 
the veteran lecturer, Thos. Gales Forster, who 
has been very ill of late, is rapidly improving in 
health. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond is to lecture 
there two Sundays of the present month. Hon. 
Warren Chase is in tlio city, and will remain 
several weeks. He was to lecture last Sunday 
evening on Thomas Paine, upon which interest
ing occasion Col. Smith and Mr. Burr would 
make remarks perthlent to the occasion.

*

fSr- In the 'Massachusetts House of Repre
sentatives on Friday last another ambitious 
individual achieved tlie unenviable notoriety of 
introducing a petition for a Mutate regnlut. 
ing Ilie Practice of Mirgcry and Bedi, 
cinc-a request presumably of the same nature 
as those with which impecunious Allopathy 
has already besieged the State House in years 
past. It is really reprehensible that the time 
and money of the State should bo squandered 
session after session in tlio interests of a body of 
men whoso only desire is pecuniary gain, and 
whose aim is to deprive their fellow-citizens of 
the ■constitutional right of employing whatever 
physician or mode of practice they may deem best 
when sick. That is the gist of tho whole matter 
of this "Doctors' Plot” business. These re
quests for " protection ” do not como from the 
people themselves, but from tho regulars, who 
cannot bold their ground against tho more suc
cessful systems of magnetic and clairvoyant 
treatment, and who feel a depletion of receipts 
in consequence.

Wo print in another column a remonstrance 
petition against the utterly selfish action asked 
by tlio medicos for what amounts to their bene
fit alone. This petition-head should bo cut out of 
the Hanner, pasted upon a sheet of paper, and 
widely circulated among the people for signa
tures. We liopo tliat some person in every city, 
town and village in the State will make it a point 
to canvass his or her locality for signatures. 
When as many as can conveniently be obtained 
arc affixed, the petitions should be forwarded 
at onco to tho Hanner of Light office, where 
tliey will be placed in the hands of parties who 
will present them to tlie General Court in duo 
form. --------- ;---------^*>----------------- •

KJ5’ On another page of this issue will bo 
found an article headed “ A Strange Case,” for 
which we are indebted to the columns of th# 
Boston Advertiser, a paper which is not, to say 
tlie least, noted for its interest in psychological 
and kindred subjects, therefor© its record of 
tliis matter is all the more convincing that the 
poor girl's condition has created a profound 
sensation in this community. The Boston Her
ald of Jan. 2Tith devotes nearly two columns of 
its space to a description of the case of Mise 
Gannon—[whose residence it states is No. 141 
Hudson street]—the account closing as follows:

" Tho one person In the world who holds tho key to 
this curious psychological mystery, Fr. Fleming, re- 
tnses to extend aid in any form. Tho girl lias, on more 
than one occasion, been carried to hls residence even, 
with tlie hope of obtaining some relief, but on each oc
casion was refused an Interview.

Aside from its moral aspect, tlie case Is one ot ax- 
eecding Interest, from both a medical and psychical 
standpoint. Materia medial appears at fault, finding 
no antidote among Its wealth ot remedies to counteract 
tlie spell under which tills patient lies helpless. It Is 
at Dils point, and especially In connection with the cu
rious mental phenomena which surround the case, that 
psychologists are attracted, and tlie resources ot their 
Imt partially developed science brought to bearupon 
the subject, but without avail. What tlie. mysterious 
connection may bo which allies the tittle paper Images 
so closely with the life of tills girl, what potent Influ
ence rules her mind, and Is slowly, but surely, de
stroying her physically, can, at present, only bo Imag
ined. not explained. The solution uptho enigma, It u 
solution Is ever reached, will be indeed interesting.”

“Little Beauts and Little Hands” is 
the well-chosen name of a new illustrated 
monthly magazine, for th© children of Spiritual
ists, Hi© first number of which lias just reached 
us from London.. It is an octavo of sixteen 
pages, well printed from large, clear type, with i 
several choice engravings, and reading matter 
attractive to young minds, and instructive in 
tlio right direction. There is a broad and open 
field for such a publication. While those who 
claim to hold Ilie “only plan of salvation ” aro 
sending out printed pages to the young by mil
lions, certainly those who possess salvation 
itself should do something of tlio kind. The 
business manager of "Little Hearts" is J. J. 
Morse, 4 New Bridge street, Ludgato Circus, 
London, E. C., England.

Rif Tlie Hanner of Light of Oct. 29th and Dec. 
3d, as our readers are aware, fully noticed th© 
new work eutitled “The Man Jesuh,” by Rav. 
John W. Chadwick. It seems that Dr. Janies 
Freeman Clark© took liis younger brother to 
task in the Christian llegister for writing such a 
book—to wliich Mr. Chadwick in the same pa
per now rather ungraciously charges back upon 
liis venerable teacher, “that Dr. Clark© had 
more to do than any other man with making mo 
a preacher and writer.” What Dr. C. will say 
to this sharp thrust we are curious to ascertain. 
We advise these Reverends to join the Now 
York HarmonM Philosophers’ Association !

1ST" We have on file for publication several 
highly interesting original essays from talented 
correspondents which will appear as soon as 
spacepermits. When we enlarged the Banner of 
Light we supposed wo should have ample space 
to insert the favors of our friends speedily; but 
we find tlie ©as© otherwise. If our paper were 
double its present dimensions wo could fill it 
each week with highly Interesting matter of a 
cognate character.

Km^ Tlie following brief note from a promi
nent worker on tho mediumistic plane tells its 
own story of parental sadness at the loss of one 
near anil dear to them—a sadness, however, 
tinged witli the consolation wliich a knowledge 
of Bpirlt-retui'n brings to its possessors in tho 
hour of trial. The sympathy of our readers 
will, we know, go out with our own to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss; may the “Sunshine” of “a lovo 
that passeth understanding" stream in upon 
tlieir hearts from the higher sphere of life 
whither she whom they love has gone:

"Our little darling ‘ Sunshine ’ passed to spirit-life 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 261b, at 5:30 o’clock. Out 
st ances are Indefinitely postponed on account of this 
affliction. It bas made a void in our hearts that It will 
be hard for even our spirit-friends to fill. Que thing 
that fills us with joy 1b that we feel even now her little 
angel fingers touch us.

Fraternally, James A. Bliss.
Providence, R, I."

SS=* On our third page will be found a tribute 
to the successful work of a worthy society: 
“The Woman’s Union.”

RSr3 Tlie tenth anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Jowell, of Portland, Me., 
occurred on tho 24th ult., and the event was 
duly observed at their residence by a gathering 
of friends. A sociable and very enjoyable time 
marked the occasion; and after a collation, Mrs. 
Jewell, undertho influence of her usual leading 
control (Phcubo Cary), delivered mi address 
and poem tliat were fully appreciated by all 
present. ---- '---—------ ^♦^-------------_—_

f&r” Dr. J, M. Peebles's course of five lectures 
on foreign travel, illustrated by one hundred 
paintings of the places and people ho describes, 
is proving to be a feast of good things to tlie 
throngs of intelligent people who attend them 
wherever delivered. Those who have tho man
agement of winter evening entertainments for 
Societies, will do well to avail themselves of his 
services.

8SF“ Read the official report of the Ladies’ 
Aid Fair in Boston—third page. •

RS^A correspondent writes: “Yourvacci
nation leader in tlie last Banner of Light is • 
timely, pertinent, strong and valuable. Tho 
law enforcing vaccination is a monstrous one, 
and should at once bo repealed.” We under-’’ 
stand that petitions have already been present
ed to our Legislature now in session for repeal 
of the enforcement act.

New Brunswick and Clairvoyance.—A. 
S. Hayward writes us under a recent date, stat
ing that information has been received by him 
from a reliable source to the effect that the au
thorities of Now Brunswick recognize clairvoy
ants and allow them to practice without license 
or registry.

ES” Read the statement made elsewhere con- 
cerning .a Sphltualist Camp-meeting in Ver
mont, and the steps which are being taken to 
insure its success. ■ i
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In these days, when diseases of tho throat aro so 
universally prevalent, and In so many eases fatal, we 
feel It our duty to say a word In behalf of a most ef
fectual. If not positive, cure for sore throat, viz.: Use 
as a gargle a tablespooiihil of pure table-salt, three 
times a day, Just before meal-tiinc. It Is a simple 
remedy and a sure euro.

Prof. Morse, of Salem, proposes to heat houses and 
public buildings by catching the sunlight upon glass 
and marble plates and heating tho atmosphere. We 
have not seen It done yot; but there Is no reason why 
It should not bo accomplished.

Setting aside a will because tho maker of It was a 
Spiritualist, and, therefore, "necessarily Insane,” Is 
the freak ot a Connecticut Jury, made up, the Spiritu
alists aver, ot Congregational deacons. All such talk 
Is nonsense. The Orthodox deacons, It they believe 
their Bibles, know that from cover to cover the old 

. book teems with Spiritualistic phenomena. — Boston 
Herald. _______________

A Preventive of Smallpox.—Tako an oiinco of 
gum camphor, confine It In a small flannel bag and 
wear It next the flesh at the pit of the stomach. This 
simple mode of prevention has already proved of great 
valuo to many exposed to contagious diseases.

Tho Irish situation looks darker than ever.

M. Gambetta, tho French Premier, has resigned. 
He’s ” left ” now Instead of “right.”

A very disastrous fire occurred In New York City, 
Tuesday, Jan. 31st, resulting in the loss of many Ilves 
and a great destruction of property. Tho Potter Build
ing, Park Row, which was entirely destroyed, was oc
cupied by upward ot one hundred tenants, nearly all 
business offices, Including those of several newspa
pers. Tho Times Building narrowly escaped, and the 
Post Office was somewhat damaged. It Is estimated 
that the loss will exceed one million dollars.

The murderer ot President Garfield has been con
victed.

Rev. James Freeman Clarke Is delivering a course 
ot lectures before the Lowell Institute in this city on 
“ Ancient Religions.”

Losses by Fike since our last issue: At Boston, 
82,MW; Wollaston Heights, $11,060; Salem, 8100; East

The Auniver#nry nt Music Hull.
Tho members of the Shawmut Spiritual Ly

ceum, of Boston, are actively at work in tlie 
preparation of a spiritual feast at Music Hall 
on Fridayi March aid — Hint date marking tlie 
Thirty-Fourth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism. The following speakers, 
eminent in tlieir several departments, have been 
secured for the occasion, and t lieir presence and 
efforts will beyond question give ent ire satisfac
tion to all:
Mus. Nellie Temple Biikgiam, of tlie First 

Now York Society of Spiritualists.
Mus. F. O. Hyzer, of tlie Brooklyn Society.
Mu. IV. J. Colville, of tlie Berkeley Hall So

ciety, Boston.
[Thus symbolizing tlio trinity of New York, 

Brooklyn and Boston, “Tbe Three in One," 
which was formed by these Lyceum organiza
tions years ago.]

Movement# ori.ednrer# iiikI MciIIiiiiin. |
[M:Ht'‘r f««r thh Department hbmdd t^irh i>ur onio

HAV.TfMOHK, ND.* IttKNCY.
WASH. A. DANHKIN. M Nimh rimrl^ stiwi, Baltb 

m«Hp, Mt!.. F>‘i*p-> Tor silt* tlm Kittiiiri’<»l*Uuht.

Watertown, $0,006; Danversport, Mass, 
ford. Conn., $120,000; Lebanon, N. H.,
incrvllle, Me.

$200; Hart-
$6,000; Bum-

85.000; Aurora, Ill., 814,000; Benton
Falls, Me., 82,500; Mellenvlfle, N. Y., 830,000; Hudson, 
N. Y., 812,000; New Brunswick, N. J., $8,000; Long 
Branch, N. J., $11,000; Bangor, Mo., $2,000; Orange, 
Mass., aud Woonsocket, R. I., $200,000; Athol, Mass., 
$85,000; Pottstown, Pa., 8,000; Elmira. N.Y., 85.000; 
Carthage, Mo., $00,000; Fremont, N, H., $500; New 
York Clty(Vanderwaterstrect), 835,000—(28th street), 
$75,000; Philadelphia, Pa., 8150,000; Petersburg, Pa., 
$10,000; Gardiner, Me,, $1,060; Monterey, Mass.,$4,000; 
Atlanta, Ga., $100,000; Quincy, Ill., $30,000; York Cor
ners, Me., $3,000; North Weare, N. H., $10,000; Ha
vana, Ill., $25,000; Norfolk,Ya., $10,000; Albany, N. Y., 
$6,000; New York City, 81.000,000;

Tho Boston Herald. Is a pictorial sheet, at least Sat
urday’s edition was. It pays.

"Disgrace of a Western Pastor” Is the heading the 
dally press gives lit publishing the details of tho wicked 
doings of Rev. II. O. Hollman, pastor ot tho First 
Methodist church of Bloomington, III., who has been 
convicted of seduction and bastardy with a former ser
vant girl named Zetta Robinson, of a respectable fam
ily. About six years ago he was acquitted of a similar 
charge by a church court at Quincy.

The jury In the Spuyten Duyvll (N. Y.) disaster re
turned a verdict, Jan. 26th, finding Brakeman Melius, 
Conductor Stanford, Engineers Stanford, Archibald 
and Frank Burr, of both trains, Superintendent Tou- 
cey, the officers and managers ot tho New York Cen
tral Railroad, all guilty ol neglect, and responsible 
for tho loss of life that followed.

Wo shall have nice loo next summer. It Is now fif
teen Inches In thickness, and clear as crystal.

The severely analytical Transcript—In a sarcastic 
mood, evidently—shows up clearly the average mod
ern sentiment In Church affairs, when It exclaims in a 
recent issue : “The evangelical world finds no fault 
with a reasonable doubt, but will not countenance a 
reasonable doubler!"

New Sheet Music Received.—From Geo. D.New- 
hallA Co., 50 W. Fourth street, Cincinnati, <).:" Dream 
Song,” words by Sidney Rosenfeld, music by J. S. 
Vanclevo; "The Little Red House near the Wood,” 
words by Alf Burnett, music by E. J. Abraham; 
“ What Shall I Do?” composed by J. W. Bischoff, bal
lad; “Mountain Beauty Schottlsch,” by L. Meyer; 
" Paulding Marcli,” by E. J. Abraham, P'rom Spear 
<t Dehnhoffi, New York: "Pearls and Tears," Ro
mance, by Adolf Hoffmann. ■

Tho widow of Abraham Lincoln is hereafter to rc- 
celvo a pension front tlie Government of $5,000 per an
num. _____________

A kind of street car lias been adopted in Clilcago 
which carries its track along with It In the form of big 
steel rings, Inside of which tlie trucks revolve.

Ayer & Son's Manual gives just the Information 
needed to make a judicious selection of papers for any 
newspaper advertising. It contains also many very 
advantageous special offers. Sent on receipt of Ten 
Cents. Address N. W. Ayer & Son, Advertising 
Agents, Times Building, Philadelphia.

Another Veteran Gone Home.
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of • Marblehead, 

Mass., closed his long and useful earthly career 
Jan. 23d, after a brief attack of pneumonia, at 
tbe ripe age of 83.

He was born in Exeter, N. II., May 7tb, 1799, 
and went to Marblehead in 182(1, where bo be
came teaclicr of the High Scliool. In 1830 ho 
was elected Repiesoutative lo the General 
Court and served eight years. In 1813 he was 

. chosen President of tlie Senate. In the same 
year ho was appointed Warden of tho Massa
chusetts State Prison, serving until 1850. In 
1851 he was appointed Sheriff of Essex county.

Bro. Robinson wns a firm and outspoken 
Spiritualist—having thoroughly Investigated 
tho phenomena and studied the philosophy of 
Spiritualism many years ago. He was one of 
tho earlieu contributors to the columns of this 
paper, and was a strong and vigorous writer.

gF* The observance of the 145th anniversary 
of tbe birthday of Thomas Paine, at Paine Me
morial Hall, in this city, on Sunday, Jan. 29th, 
was an occasion of much interest. In the fore
noon addresses were made by Horace Seaver, 
Judge Robinson, of Pawtucket, R. I., Dr. Lamb, 
of Portland. Me., and others, upon the life, 
writings and character of Paine. In the after
noon Ellzur Wright delivered an address on 
“ Mind as Related to Matter,” during which he 
claimed that the Junius Letters were written 
•by Paine. George Chainey followed with an ad
dress on “ Hero Worship.” In the evening T. 
B. Wakeman, Esq., of New York, delivered a 
lecture of marked ability. Excellent vocal mu
sic was furnished by a deputation of German 
Turners. The exercises throughout the day 
and evening were attended by large audiences, 
and much gratification was generally expressed 
in the honor done to the memory of the Author
hero of the American Revolution.

EF* Read announcement, on the eleventh 
page, of Dr. Eliza Stillman, warmly commended 
by the late President Garfield and other noted 
persons.____________ _ ____________ _

KF* The reader’s attention is called to the 
Verifications of Spirit-Messages on the fifth 
page of tho present issue.

7’or.*7u//i.ioriitnp to Insure'.ii-'-rtlou “c un.--.■.■; .-k.j

Dr.G. II. (leer spoke lor Hi • Giv.-uiieM . Muss.; So- ‘ 
elely dining lln Sumloys of Janmny. Ik -peaks Feb. 
Mb and 12th In Athol, Mars., mid imli ml .■ ah In \\'i|. 
Ilmautle, CL, In May he returns 10 Minnesota, and 
will answer calls to lecture along bls route. Leiters 
will reach him at Greenfield, Mass. ।

Jennie B. Hagan closed her engagement with the 
First Society of Spiritualists at Willimantic, Conn., 
Jan. 29iti. She 1ms spoken for live Sundays and sev
eral week evenings In that vicinity with good success. 
Sho will speak In tlm Town Hall, Conneaut, O., on 
Saturday eve, Feb. 4th. Will make engagements In

Mr. Ed. S. Wiieelrii will represent Philadcl-j- 
phia, and negotiations aro being perfected with [ 
thntnble champion of tlie cause in tlie far west, | 
Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde, Oliio. They will I 
be assisted by Miss Jennie IJ. Hagan, tlie Inspira
tional poet, who will bo present nt each session, 
Mrs. M. A. Brown will also give phases of her 
mediumship during tlie day.

Other speakers and mediums will lie present 
and add interest to the occasion.

On Friday evening the festivities will close 
with a Grand Ball at Turtle Hall.

On Saturday, it is proposed to hold a Confer
ence Meeting in tho morning; the afternoon to 
be devoted to a Children's Festival.

On Sunday, the Shawmut Lyceum will enter
tain its friends in the morning; and in the af
ternoon the exorcises will close with a lecture 
by one of the above-named speakers.

Although the arrangement and carrying out 
of the programme as above announced will bo 
attended by great expense, wo firmly believe 
it no more than justice (not only to our spirit 
friends but also to mortals) that we celebrate 
the day we all love so well in an appropriate 
manner, feeling the assurance that our work 
will bo appreciated by each and every Spiritual
ist throughout tlio land.

In order to accommodate tho many who may 
wish to secure a seat for tlieir own convenience, 
it has been decided to issue a limited number of 
“reserved seat” tickets, .A plan of the Hall 
can bo found at the Banner of Light Office, where 
those who come first will have tho first choice. 
As it would cause confusion if more than ono 
plan of the Hall was in use, tho public aro in
formed that the plan can bo found only al tho 
Banner Office. Any person residing at a dis
tance can, by writing to J. B. Hatch, 54 Green 
street, Charlestown District, Boston, have loca
tions secured without being obliged to specially 
visit tho city for that purpose.

We trust tliat tlio satisfaction expressed one 
year ago regarding our anniversary exorcises in 
Music Hall will be u guarantee that we inay ex
pect on this occasion a continuance of Hie gen
erous patronage of tho friends of Spiritualism 
and the children heretofore extended to us ;

that vicinity. Athfre s Conneaut, O., rare ,i( George 
Hunt.

Mrs. II. Shepard-l.llllo will be controlled by spirits 
and lecture In Luigi'Hall of the Brooklyn (X. Y.) In
stitute, Sunday, Erb. 5th, afternoon a o'clock, and 7:o0 
r. Jt. (JiiestloiK answered lit afternoon meeting and 
tests given.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak In Taunton, Mass., 
Feb. Gib. She may lie iidilressed In Essex street, Hos- 
tnn for engagements.

Mrs. Dillingham will speak in Mechanics’ Hull, 
Lynn, next Sunday, February 5th.

George A. Fuller will speak In West llamlolph, VI., 
Sunday, February Mh.

F. T. Hlpley will speak find give platform tests In 
Omro during tho Sumlaysof February nml March. He 
Is now rcmly fpr engagements in Illinois, Wisconsin. 
Ohio ami Michigan. Address him Omro, WIs. He 
will speak at Milwaukee, WIs., during the anniversary 
exercises, March 31st,proz. His subject will be “Tlio 
Spiritualism of Ilic Past ami ot the Present; ami the 
Religion ot the Future.’’ Public tests.-it the elose of 
lecture.

A. B. French, Esq., has been addressing large audi
ences In Elkhart, Ind.

A. E. Doty will again respond to calls to attend fu
nerals and lecture In Central New York. Address, 
Ilion, N. Y.

TKOY. N. V

W

CLEVELAND. O.. 110014 DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, m.eross .-Heel, Cl.-veiami, <>.. fir- 

cuhlllnic Library anil iI6|mI for (he Spiritual ami I.literal 
Houk, and Pnpera pi)l>llrhi-il li) Colhy A Rich,

'........................... —^ ^ ►—  -------- --------—
BOCIIHMTEK. N. V„ HOOK DEPOT.

JACKSON ft HU It LEK, H, Booksellers, Arcmin Hall, 
HMieuter, N, Y„ keep for sale the Snlrllnnl i.u.l He. 
form Work* published by Collty ft Rndf.

........................ -^•*- —----- :..... .....
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. Him Mevriilh 
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. ('.. keeps 
constantly tor sale Iho Banner or l.iniiT, ami a sup
ply of the Nnlrlliinl nml Itrformnlory Work, iml- 
Ibbril by Colby ft llleli.

' GREGORY’S

Seed Catalogue.
. NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.
I r |MH H i I->l X Vail- Il s of i’abbam”, 2d of <'otn: 2aof

...... NT. LOUIN. M<L, HOOK DEPOT. I
1 H E LIB ER A L N E W H GO., O N. 51 h street, St. Louin, ;

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannku uf Light, and I 
a tl!l*V^’.°f ^ Nplrlnml and Reformatory Work* ! published by Colby & Rich. j

HAKTFOItn. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trnmbullstreet, Hartford, Conn., ktwpn 

constantl>* for sain the Khhiicf of VJjkIiI and a supply 
'..kl11. NplrHnnl iiiul Rvrornmtory Work* pule Hhed by Colby a Rich.

RATES of advertising.
Ench Hur In Amite type, twenty cent, for the 

llr»t nnd aub.cquent Insertion, on the .eicnlli 
Ihibc. nnil IIItcen cent, for every lii.ertluuon the 
eleventh pom'.

Npoelnl Notice, forty cent, per line. Minion, 
each In.ertlon. ..

lln.IncM Card, thirty cent, per llnr. Agate, 
cacti InMcrilon.

Notice, In the edliorlnl column., large type, 
lemlctl mntter, liny cent* per line.

Payment. In nil cn.e. In nil. mice.
Elect roly pc, or Cut. will not be Inacrtcil.

•9*A<l*er11.cnient.lo he renewed nt continued 
rate, muM be left nl onr Office before UI >1. on 
Nnturdi.y, n week In ndvnnee of Ilie dnio where
on they tire io appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

the’"•ed farm-, v III !••• i<-nh<l fit mv Vvuvtnhlr nnd Flow* 
er Need <’a(nh>uiio ('or IW*, brut rui;u hiiil) wlmap.

and true ti» mums mi Lu. that Miumd It preventhriwlM% I 
will refill tlie nub i pratts The orlglnnl hiiriHhtccr of 
EnrIy Ohio amt Rni lmnk Pottitom, Marblelivnil 
IWriy Oini. I he Hubbard St|iim»h. Marhlrhead 
Cabbntfr. Phhiiir.v** Melon, and a score of olher new 
Vcgi'lalut h, I Invite the piihimagr id the public. '

JAMES H. GREGORYJarNcM, Mass.
Berkeley Hall Lectures.

W. J. COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1: All Things Made Now.
Delivered Sunday morning. Sept. IHlh. DM. .

Single copies5 rents.

No. 2: Why was our President Taken 
Away I

llellvwl by Spirit E 
Single coph" 5 cents.

. 26tll, IHSI.

J. B. Hatch, 
U. F. Rand, 
JI. L. Biggs, 
E. Stevens, 
M. S. Hatch, 
M. J. Mitchell, 
L. Burroughs, 
II. E. Wilson, 
E. J. Rand, 
M. J. Folsom, 
A. Shkluameh, J

Committee.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU.
UIXIIKIASIZ.EH UNDKIl TUB UDlCTION or Till:

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
OF NEW YOKE.

S. B. IllttTTAN, Chairman Bureau Com.: Niu.hon 
Ckobh, Secretary; llENHV Kiddle, Cor. Secretary.
Corresponding members of this Bureau and fill nils 

of Iho cause are expected to cull tlie attention of the 
Executive Committee to all articles In the secular and 
religious Journals-adveise to the Interests of Splrlt- 
uiilism-wlilch may come to tlieir notice; lo prepare 
suitable papers for tbe Press, under the supervision ot 
the Bureau, and to otherwise aid In the work by tlieir 
counsel and advice.

The friends of this enterprise.everywhere-nll who 
wish well ot the Secular 1'hess Bureau—who 
would see tbe good work go on and prosper on a larger 
scale of usefulness, are respectfully admonished that 
the sinews of this lady war for Truth and against Error 
must be supplied by the People. All friends are 
therefore Invited to contribute as they may tie aide lo 
the Fund for this purpose, to tlie end that the service 
of the Bureau may be commensurate with the import
ance of Its objects.

Until further notice all literary eo numnleatlons, ex
cerpts, etc., Intended for consideration by the Bureau 
cun be addressed In care of Nelson Citoss, secretary, 
191 Broadway, New York City.

Funds for the support of the Bureau should lie for
warded to Messrs. Colby & Rieu, li Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

Br. F. I.. II. Willi#.
„ Un. Will's will bo at tho Quincy House, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday (uidTliui s- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 p. st.

Ju.7.
----—.-------- —^♦►„—— __—,„__,

Mr#. Nurull A. Dun#kiii, Physician of tlm 
"New School.” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. .la.7.

J. V. 9Inn#HeI<l. Tkht Medium, unsworn l 
sealed letters, ntlil West42d street, Now York. ! 
Terms. S3 and four3-ccnl stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.7. 1

• ADVERTISEMENTS

For MU, far and Tea,

No. 3: President Gurllehl Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday inomlng, Det* 2d. imi. 
Mingle copies5 cents.

No.4: TheSpiritualTemple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Munday morning, Ort. Dth. 1nh.
Single euplvn 5 cent#.

No, 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Munday morning, Oct. Udli, UM.
Mingle copies 5 centh.

No. 6: The Gods of the Past and tho 
God of Hie Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 234, iwl
Single copies 5 cents

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Ib'llvvnil b) Spill E. V. Wlbtqi, Sundar atleriioeii. 
Nor. (Uh, tssl.

I’OR SICKNESS AND HEALTH.

BAKER’S
BAKER'S .
KAK KITS
B.vKKirs •

J liose p *<*pleuho. HkrSwr

Hlnglr c<*ph> j eint

No. S: In Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Ih'lhcrrd Sumlay murnlhg. Nov. 61b. I>5L 
Single cupics 5 rent*.

No.9: Tlie True Gift of Healing; How 
We May All Exercise It.

CHOCOLATE
CHOCOLATE.

I" silbulluh' 
snpl«'r. It I- 
lluus Inn mi far limn lirlng a 
li i.' olmuloht It quirts anil No. 10: The Restoration of the Devil.

Delivered Sunday allei hum), Nov. :3*th. i«d*
Slug Ie cupkH 5

® ’ A correspondent writing from Worces
ter, Mass., informs us tliat Dr. IL P. Fairfield 
and wife of that city were tlio happy recipients 
.of a surprise visit from tlieir friends, Jan. 24th. 
Tlie visible and invisible alike enjoyed tho oc
casion, the latter making known their presence 
by loud raps and other demonstrations.

JSr’’ Road the card of J. William Fletcher on 
our eleventh page. It will be scon that ho can. 
now bo consulted by letter as well as personal 
call. We aro informed that ho is about to in
augurate a system of classes for medial devel
opment.

Onset Bay Grove Association.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The following Committees have been appoint
ed for the ensuing year, and persons having 
business with thu Association should apply to 
the Chairman of the respective departments:

On Public Property—VI. D. Crockett, Alfred Nash, 
A. W. Wilcox.

On Boats—Cript. B. F. Gibbs.
On Police—A. W. Wilcox, George Hosmer, Simeon 

Butterfield.
On Printing—Dr. II. B. Storer.
On Privileges—Simeon Butterfield, W. W. Currlor, 

George Robbins.
On Bailroads—VI. D. Crockett, H. B. Storer.
On Letting Cottages and Tents—Simeon Butterfield, 

W. W. Currier, B. F. Gibbs.
On Lecturers—IM. II. B. Storer, W. W. Currier, Geo. 

Robbins.
On Music—VI. Vf. Currier, Alfred Nash.
Persons visiting tho grounds of the Associa

tion at any time during the year, witli tlie view 
of selecting lots, will apply to Mr. Benjamin F. 
Bourne, on the premises. All correspondence 
on that subject by mail should be addressed to 
Col. W. D. Crockett, 50 Dale street, Boston, S.

Meeting# in Portland, Me.
To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

Mrs. S. Dick, of Boston, has occupied our plat
form the past three Sundays, nnd spoken to 
good audiences in a very acceptable manner. 
She is an inspirational speaker and test medi
um, and gave six excellent discourses, and many 
convincing tests from tho platform. Our con
ference meeting Jan. 19th, held nt Mrs. Walk
er’s, 54 Brown street, was crowded to overflow
ing, many having to stand in tlie hallway. Mrs. 
Dick was present, and gave a short address, and 
improvised a fine poem, described many spirit- ’ 
friends, and gave several good tests to those 
present! Mrs. Berry gave (under influence) a 
short address, and described a number of spirits, 
several of whom were recognized. Good music 
wns furnished by the choir. _

Tuesday evening the friends gave Mrs. Dick a 
reception at the residence of, A. P. Morgan, 
Esq.; it was well attended, and the company 
were pleasantly entertained until a late hour 
by the controls of Mrs. Dick and Mrs. A. L. 
Hatch. Mrs. Dick has made many warm 
friends in Portland, whose best wishes will go 
with her wherever she may be called.

The first two Sundays in February Mrs. Juli
ette Yeaw, of Northboro’, Mass., will occupy 
our platform. M

God’s Foor Fond.
Amounts received since our last acknowledgment:

From A. B. Paine, East Bethel, Vt., 50 cents; Mrs. 
TV. H. Van Horn, Wamego, Kan., 60 cents; A Friend, 
Quincy, Mass., #t,00; Mrs. R. N. Smith, Harwich, 
Mass/., 35 cents-; Mrs. Leonard, Holyoke, Mass., so 
cents; Friend, $1,00; Lydia A. Shaw, Kent,Ohio, 15 
cents; Mrs. H. Smith, Henderson, N. C., $1,15; Mrs. 
C. F. Mundy, Hallway, N. J., $1,00; Mrs. H. J. Sever
ance, Tunbridge, Vt., $1,00; Wm. Sturgis, New York 
City, $10,00; E. N. Goff, Nacogdoches, Texas, $1,00.

He that hldeth hatred with tying Ups, and he that 
uttereth slander, is a fool.—Scripture.

AMOUNTS PAID IN Foil 1SS2.
Cui. .Musch Hunt (Charlestown Dls*D. Bo-tun. 
(lad Norton, BihloL Conn................................  
Chesmaii Miller, Brecksville. Ohio................... 
Cash, Buxton. .Mass............................................
Mrs, 11.4* Severance, Tunbridge, Vt.............  
(’. Snyder. Baltimore, Md................................
M. B. Maynard, Connell Bhilts. Iowa.............
Mrs. Lita Barnes Sayles, Dayville. Conn.........

AMOUNTS PLEDGED TO PROF. S. II.
FOK THE YEAH ENDING DEC. 31, 

Melville U. Smith. New York.......................  .
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand............................  
Charles Partridge, New York..........................

Ma-

2.00
2.10
I.nt)

II HITT AX- 
1881 :

,$25,00
6.W)

. GO,00

A delicious cur or Breakfast Cocoa from 
which the excess of oil lias been removed is 
easily made. Ask your Grocer for the prepara
tion made by Walter Baker <6 Co. It is health
ful and nourishing, easily digested, and far pre
ferable to tea or coffee.

Mr. James J. II.Gregory, of Marblehead, Mass., 
appears on our pages with announcement of 
seeds for 1882. Mr. Gregory is among the first 
whoso well-earned reputation for care, and his 
immense seed department, has inspired confi
dence among tlio thousands of buyers all over 
the United States,

Fund# Received in Aid or Clinrle# II
Foster.

Colby & Rich, Boston. Mass.............  
Mrs. Wm. Mount lord, Boston. Mass.. 
Harry Edwards. New York City.........  
Chas. Dwight, Boston, Mass.-......... ... 
Win. A. Atkins. Provincetown, Mass, 
T. R. Hazard, Philadelphia, Fa........
Cephas B. Lynn.......... ;.................... *•
Mary J. King, Albany. N. Y..........
J. B. Angell, lied Bank, N. J...........  
•‘Cash.”Boston. Mass........*............. 
Frederick Schroeder, Papineau, III....

.fw.ai 

. 10,00 

. 10,00 

. 6,(0 

. 1,00 

. 2.5,00 

. 6,00 

. 5.(10 

. II. 30 
. 6,0) 
. 2,00

To Correspondent#.
O" No attention Ir pah! tonnonymoiwcoinmunlcntlmis*. 

NanioaiMlaihheHHor wrihT In all mcshiiUMpciis:iblonHa 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return conimunlcatioiiH not used,

A. C. C., Vineland, N.J.-Would be pleased to have 
the facts you speak of in your bitter of a late date regarding 
vaccination.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICK TO OCR ENGLISH PATRON#.

J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, nml receive subscription.'tor the Bannerol 
Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt bls residence, 4 New 
Bridge street, Ludgato Circus. E. C.. London, England. 
Mr. Morso also keeps for sale the Spiritual nnil Re. 
formntory Work, published by us. Colby,ft Hum.

AUNTRALIAN BOOK,DEPOT,
And Agency for the Bannku of Light* W. IL TERRY. 
No. M Russell Street, xM el bourne, Australia, has for‘sale 
the works on Nplrltnnll«m. LIBERAL AND R EFORM 
WORK^ published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
a tall times be found there.

SAN FRANCISCO ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the Bnnner of Light and SplrKnnlland Reform n- 
tory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YOHK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisheraud Bmkseller, 141 Eighth 

street. Now York City, keeps for sale tho Nplrltunl and 
Reformatory Work, published by Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON ft HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Maik 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale tho Nplritnal and 
Reform Work, published at tho Bannkh or LWut 
Foblibuino House, Boston, Mass.

DETROIT, MICH.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 

agent tor tho Banner of Eight, and will take orders tor 
anyot tbe Spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* pub- 
llahed and tor sale byCOLBY & ItlCU. Also keeps a supply 
ot books tor sale or circulation.

PROVIDENCE, B. I.. ROOK DEPOT.
JAMES A. BLISS. ITUrvenwtch street. Providence, It.

I., will take orders tor any of the Spiritual nnd Reform, 
atory Work* published and for sale by Colby ft Blch.

CHOCOLATE,
IW. BAKER & CO. 
| llorchester, Mass.

KNABE
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, TOM, Wortasliip, and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO..

Nos. 204 and 200 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, j 
No. 112 Fifth Avonuq, Now York.

•Liu. 7.-Omki

PAIN AND SUFFERING
A HE OVEIUOMi: TH ItOl’int Till’. M AON El ISM OF ,

Raymond’s Vegetable Penetrator,
APPLIED TO THE HOLLOWS OF THE FEET AND BODY. , 
1 RESPECTFULLY a>k HUF FEU I NG IIVKAM-

TY. VIIYNICI iNN. M.rriMM.liaZIM; mfim- 
l .MN. I’VHLIC NrEAUEBN. eir., Hi Investigate this 
VALUABLE KKTIFIIY ami know its (rue inei It*. Cm- 
rrspoiKhmcesnllrHed. E. A. W. RA YMOND. DmgghLhlJ j 
Su miner st reel, Worcester* Mass.. U.S. A. Pi Ires: Prrdnz- t 
cn. #2.00 nml 91,00; Ret nil, 25 anti 30 vent* |*er Im, 

4an. 7.—euwls .

THE VITAL REGENERATOR,
The Great Kidney ntxl lilndderTonic,

CURES Inflammation or Catarrh or the Bladder, Dia- 
botes, Incontinence or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 

Brick Dust De|M‘Hlt, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Diseasesuf the PrustateGland, 
Bright’s Disease. It cannot be too highly recommended to 
those of either mx afflicted with any disease of t lie K idnevs 
or Bladder. Price-per bottle $1. G for $5. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Row, 
Boston, U.S. . „ lyls—MayH.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE^ 1).,
rpiIE celebrated Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, is 
.1 now located at G. Orange street, New Haven. Conn., 

nnd pi epared to treat all classes of chronic diseases, ehlier 
iiersunnUy or by mall. Examinations by lock of hair, f2. 
Slate full name, age, Ac. Wil! attend funerals and answer 
calls to lecture. 3m—dan. 2s.

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT#.
The Nnlrltual and Reformatory Work* published 

byCOLBY 4KI0H are for sale Uy J. 1L RHODES, M. D.. 
al the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hal), No. &»S 
North Sth street. Subscriptions received for tho Banner 
of Licht at 13,00 per year. Tho Bnnner of Light can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. D. I1ENCK, No. +10 York avenue. Philadelphia, Fa., 
la agent for tbe Hanner of Light, and will takeorders for 
any of tbe Hplrltaal and Reformatory Worka pub- 
llabed and for tale by Colby ft Kicn.

No. 11: The Blessedness of Gratitude.

Singh* toph's
ivlug Daj Ith, ISM.

No. 12: The Tares and the Wheat.
DitHvrnM Sunday morning. Nov* 27th. IKSL 

Single copies 5 runt''.

No. 13: Natural and Revealed Religion.
Delivered Snnd:i> nmriihig. Dee. Hh. I.ML 

Single copies 5 < enH.

No. 14: Tin1 True Basis and Best 
Methods of Spiritual Organization.

Delivered Sunday mtnnlhg. Dec. llth. Iwl, 
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 15: What Kind of Religions Or 
pinization will best Supply the 

Needs of the Hour?
^high-copies 5 ecuis.

The clemaml for .Mr Colville's Lt clun’s, on thr part of (ho 
public :it laigc. has bcm mi great that the pithlhhvrHhave 
derhleil to issue in pamphlet lurm rii tain ol the mtIch to bo 
delheieil bv him In BvjKHry Hall, Boston, during the Bea
son of HMl-2.

■t of. t-nlilh allon iIhh ruablhig nil In

j Paper, single copies. 5<enU: <’• rojii.',> for 25 cent st IB copies 
I for50rents', anciiplra for $I.mi; loui’nplo ter t'M^i postage 
I f ree.
I Poblhhrd ami tor sale by ((H.BY X RIClL Hanner of 
•MuhfonUv. AH», h>» vah by TIMOTHY. BIGELOW,

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT, trance. Test ami Busings Medium.

•I Bond street, oil Milford street. Boston. Circles Sun
day anil Wednesday evenings. Aho Developing Circle 
Tuesday afternoon, Private Hittings from I) to.5 o'clock.

MRS; DR. L. C. HORNE,
TlyfAGNETIC Manage Treatment. 13 I'pbm street. Bus- 
1VJL ton, twodoors from Tremmit -ti ed. Circular sent mi 
application. iw*-Ffb. I.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and spiritualist io llookKforsalu. 

ALBERT .MURTON, 210 Stockton struct.
Nov. 15,-lstf

MRS. DR. J. J. FULLER,

Raymond's Vegetable Penetrator.
PAIN AND SUFFERING ANNIHILATED.

The Penetrator h not a salve or ointment like other arti
cles put up lu lhh way before Ihr I’tibHr. It lx composed of 
Vegetable matter-combined hi Midi a way as to penetratt 
the skin, miisrleN. cords and bones, so as to start a new cir
culation, ami Nature, with the aid of Hie Print rater, bling* 
alhHH thr ctlir.

The following are some of tlm dNwes for which It lain- 
tended: Salt Rlimtni. Mange. Rough Skin. BunhinM'oriiV 
Burns. <*h:Hinir of nil kind*. ITost Rites. Biles of In- 
serhi. <'ahr» r, donp (with lo t drinks). Bhcw of Rep* 
tilVM. Imine Nhlr mid thick. Sore Th rontaiKl Lungs. 
Diphtheria, lit bail ra-rsus'' Tiiutinr Muriate Iron <mr- 
ball drachm, ami ciih raie Potasli. our- hall ounce mixed 
with water i twelve owners); ns a gait;lr, Ihrd also fur Sore 
Fret and In-grou hig Toe Nails. For Frlotis. put oh a tty 
blister size of three rent piece. wh» u the pHrklhig sensation 
begins. Aller the blM*'i is Tot med. thess .wlili the l*i nr- 
trator. For Rough Hu mis. use hotax In thr waler when 
you wash, with ('ontrs CaMllo Heap; do mH dry your hands 
too quirk, as II nmkes Ihr skin crack. Remember that all 
rases of stiii" joints require a lire amount of nibbing loin- 
clUValn the ehrtrlr rnnrhl. which by aid ef the Penetrator 
will straighten out ihe rords to Umi' original length. The 
same with Rlieiimatisiii, Lame MiisHcs. ric.

MAG NET! (’mil Elert:
Boston, Mas.-., Will Visit ‘patients at tlieir. homes If

MRS. E. E. WELCH,
mil EA TS I»y M linage. ...........

_L Hoiiis from di a.m. uniil I r
Offlce. No. M Worcester Spiniv.

by the gitbhM ol W. 4, folvlllp.
M

IW

MBS. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric, 
: Clairvoyant, dial ram Rent, Happing and Trance Me
dium. Examination <>f Minerals a specialty. Letters by 

mall from Jock of hair or photograph. $3. 301 Stockton I 
sheet. Address Ie lief si BoxlW, San Francisco, Cal. j

4uno4.—Istf !

NERVOUS DEBILITY PIL^^^
Tonic Remedy of the age. Thousands cured by their aid. 
Price ?1 per box; fl for M. imstpald. NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont R«‘w, Ruston, Ms. 
■^“FJi^T18 _ ____
XTME* LANDOK, Psyciiometfist and Seer ess 
JjJL The future unveiled. Pan be consnlted by letter only. 
Enclose one dollar and address care of s9 Pleasant sheet, 
Boston, Masa. 2w*—Jan. 2s.

Dll. CAlU’EN’i'ER'S powerfully Magnetized
PajKTnmi Catarrh Remedy, by mall, per package, 25 

cents each. 2IU A Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

A NEW WORK.

The Philosophy of Death.
RY EUGENE CROWELL.

This little pamphlet, by the imtlmr of "The Identity of 
Pilmitlve Christianity amt Modern Spiritualism." and 
"the Spirit-World.” is om* that has. long been needed. 

I It h particularly the mission of spiritualism to remove that 
j fear of Death which 'Ignorance ha* developed in man: and it 

is the piirpos iof this little work h»do this by showing death 
to he not only a natural but a htamiful event In human pio- 
gren* Among the topics treated are;

"Death Rarely Painful;1* " Heath Does Not Change thu 
Character:" "Thu Processed Dying;** " Is the Splilt Af
fected by the Treatment id its Body:” "Dangerof Kissing 
a Dead Roily;1’ "Premature Burial." and "Mourning 
Customs."
. Price in cents.

For sale by CO LEY a RICH* , ■
NEW EDIT LON.

MRS. MARY A. CHARTER, Medium, Now 
England House, Blackstone street, Boston. Mass.

Vol-. 4.—3w’________ ____________________ _
r|’O LET, 219 A Tremont street, Hotel Van 
X Rensselaer, Suite L front parlor, nicely furnished, steam 
heat, yill let for bnslne^or lodging.^ hv#—Feb. I.

- rjfjsw EDITION^

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEH.

An Interesting and helpful story, graphically jNirtraylng 
woman’# helpless and dependent condition, the numenniH 
Fliares that beset her In every path that #he may seek to 
travel, what timely words and friendly aid will do to a de
spairing and sinking woman, and what obstacles a deter
mined and plucky woman may overcome.

Price $l,oo, postage 10 cents.
For sate by COLBY & RICH.

The main object of this little volume Is to give to guo’ 
urgtive teaching a recognit loir and a force (In the domain 
of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly Im* denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will gnw Into symmetry—into harmony with Itself in 
this life and the givat hereafter. It Is sent forth to thu 
world by Its author and hh n-o^’kitcs. asthe preface Indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
them —small fruit of some of the principles it aims to In- 
cideate.

Paper, 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

GARRISON IN HEAVEN.
RY WILLIAM DENTON,

Author of “Our Planet,” “Tlio Soul of Things,” “Is 
Darwin Bight?” etc.

Price 10 ccnt«.
For vale by COLBY ft RICH.
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wnm-n tei ihe b.u.ih'i of l.isia. ■ ing the absolutely and infinitely good. The
THE PRETTY FLOWERS ARE FADED, ancients were very rational as well as poetical

in their sublime idea of tlie Infinite xhiiw of

Now the jo. tty Howers are Lnlut.

And tile ford Iriv- s tliat shaded 
All tin' greenwoods now ale dead.

Hut new Itoweis will bl. om ami brighten, 
tn tlie -bowels of (ailing rain.

When Illi' birds (heir th el wings lighten.
... And Ilie siimmei comes again.

All the haunts which bee hath chosen. 
Sleep tn snow above the glen, 

And the (ringing rills are frozen.
When- the rill! hangs o'er Ilie fem 

Put again Ihr rills will ripple.

When tlie.binls of blushing maple 
Kiss the neolng wlmls tliat blow.

Heath still pinches beauty's finger.
Ami the warm, red lips inin cob!;

Ami his f..,.t-lep> ever linger
Whole Ilie Worn mil heart wean oh 

lint beyoml loir's tender mission,

t .ui'i hoed ones meet unee more.

The Origin. lIMori ;iih1 v^miiiiitL' of 
fin1 ChriNlnias l'esiit;il.

all things. To them God was a. great Central 
Sun, originator of all worlds and systems, from 
whom every planet derived its life. Astronomy 
clearly teaches us that our sun is only one of 
many, and that it is by no means a sun of the 
first magnitude. As Earth, Menus, Jupiter, 
and all the other planets, revolve around the 
centre of this system, as satellites or moons re
volve around tlie planets respectively, so does 
our sun, in company with many others, revolve 
around a far larger and more powerful sun, 
whose child it is, as this earth is the child of 
this luminary. The ancients not only know 
that the worlds were in motion, uot only knew 
fully as much as modern scientists know of the 
position of the heavenly bodies, but they also, 
aided by planetary and other wise teaching 
spirits, recognized the fact that every world in 
space either had been, was then, or would be, 
inhabited. They knew that different orbs re
presented various degrees of spiritual as well 
as physical attainment, and very naturally 
fixed the abode of the God of the earth, or the 

_ Guardian A ngel. in t he sum The powerful and 
regnant spirit who controlled the earth they 
called < >siris, or the eye of day, and to him they 
paid their praises when they worshiped tho 
sum his dwelling-place ami symbol.

Hi'

W . J. COLVILLE 
.cle, Hull, llo-lon. Nlliulli.s 

lire, 2.'>(h. ISM.

Among the many remarkable and magnificent 
remains of ancient iireliitcefurc, no one monu
ment is half soeloquent in its majest ic form as 
the great Pyramid of Gizeh, aptly termed "a 
miracle in stone." This marvelous structure

tomb, ami a temple. all three

Nile

! till' be Il ls iif men

storehouse indeed, not fur provisions and mer- 
ebamlise in days of famine consequent upon 
overllowsof tho Nile, but for spirit mil and sei- 
eiitilie truths, embodied........ and yet re
vealed to all eves who can read the mystic lan-

il is a tomb for Ilie great King Cheops, who gave 
the land whereon it stands, and whose re
mains me interred within its mystic precincts ; 
it is a temple, both of science and religion,
dedicated to astronomical research as well as

bored and fruitless endeavors to arrive at exact 
dates, Hie early Christians decided to celebrate 
the leading events in the history of the founder 
of their system al those seasons of theyear, 
andon those days, when the solar worshipers 
and others around them were keeping holiday 
in commemoration nf leading incidents in the 
lives of their gods and goddesses. True It is 
that about the time when Christianity began to 
spread over Europe, solar worship was not tho 
avowed religion of the European tint ions, among 
whom tho Christians went; but, he this as it 
may, the religions of Judea, Greece, Rome, Per
sia and others, were all offshoots from one 
great, parent stem—the astronomical religion of 
India, a land whose traditions and monuments 
are older than those of Egypt, Assyria, Chal
dea, or any other celebrated portion of the 
eastern hemisphere.

f)n this bright and happy day, when young 
and old rejoice together at the birth of a 
saviour, it maybe justifiable, and even neces
sary, to distinguish between myth and historic 
truth, between the real ami the fabulous in 
theology; but to those who, with the enlight
ened understanding of the spirit, can peer deep
ly within and below the crust of "old wives 
fables,” the soul of all t radii ions is ever as far 
superior to popular conceptions of it as the 
loft lest ideal in the si ml of Hie artist is infinite
ly grander than the picture he has painted, or 
the bust be has chiselled into form. Where is 
there anything in the outward world fully .sat
isfying to man’s spiritual nature? Man has 
been culled, by some men of note, a melancholy 
and discontented being. While much of sorrow 
results from a sense of failure, in the attempt to 
do one’s duty, a large -bare of the disappointed 
or unsatisfied feeling, common to tho very 
greatest and noblest of men, arises from tbo 

i fact of the soul dwelling in a spiritual as well 
as in a physical realm. The world of spirit so 

| far transcends in loveliness the world of mat
ter that the outer earth, m> mailer how beauti- 

। ful, is inadequate to fully satisfy the yearnings 
I of the immortal occupants of those physical 
j forms we often erroneously look upon as the 
I men themselves.
' Christianity, as a system of religion, is as in

to direct spiritmil investigation, as Its form and I fen0*’ to the teachings attributed to Jesus in 
the four gospels as can well be imagined. Every.invent "piiibrns way elmn/e w ith the lapse of entrances distinctly prove. Twice every year 

age-. The eccle.iaMical are only obsct ved by the sun rested upon its apex and illuminated;

iiileil, but lb

its entile face; once in tho springtime ere the l 
sun went forth on his triumphal jnurncy I 
through the summer signs, and onen in early ; 
ant umn, ere the monarch of the skies passed 
through tho wintry signs under the reign of the i

iv.il rests holds il up in Dragon or Scorpion of the skies. Under the veil

ariimnls. null

mol eiintin'

When s,

of astronomieal allegory, Ilie Egyptians always 
hid their spirit mil knowledge.

Solar worship originated with the earliest in
spired men the earth ever knew, as inspiration 
and enlightened reason always lead men to look 
upward, while carnality leads the eye to gaze 
downward. One of the distinguishing features 
of man is that he is an erect, upward-gazing
animal, while inferior creature

one sees something to admire in the lovely ut
terances of the holy Nazarene. Even Ingersoll, 
the great Agnostic orator, in his lecture, 
"What Must. I Do to be Saved?” places a 
very high estimate upon Jesus as tlie lead
ing character of the Now Testament. Ono of 
the strongest objections to the Orthodox plan 
of salvation put forward by him is, tliat it is 
irreconcilable with the leaehingsof the reputed 
founder of the Christian system: for, while he 
does not. demand bit In al sanctions for his own 
conduct in any particular, he very justly con
tends that those who profess to be followers of 
Christ, should carefully follow his teachings, 
tind frame their creeds and lives after bis pre-

estread the earth । cepts.
It is very easy to say with truth that almostwith their gaze downward. Il is proverbial of

an honest man that he has an upward expies- i every groat word and act. attributed to Jesus

■wstem. Tlie

slim, while tlie evil-disposed look toward the ' 
ground, as though afraid to encounter the eye 
of Heaven. The majesty of shilling and revolv
ing worlds, the immensity of space, the gran
deur of the sky—these glories are ever attrael-

may, witli at least equal truth, be attributed to
erlain of bis produce also that liis new

commandment is only new to those who have 
never before been directly appealed to by the 
spirit of Love ns the conqueror of all Evil; that

world are all founded upon somelbingsolid. Su- ive to the aspiring student. No one study I the Paternoster is taken from the prayer of 
perslitions and idohitties tire like barnacles at- probably can do for man, as an aspirational Hillel in the Jewish service, tind the Gohlen 

ie is found in.sentiment certainly among the
in mm] hes;

aAtes I wining 
and eomcaliin

one-hiiH that, astronomy can. As
tronomy and religion have always been united; 
we cannot separate the religion of the East 
from its astronomy. and while there is much

wash is not the fresco; but I hose excrescences 11 ut h in t he duel tine that Christ ianily is only a 
and attachments oftentimes so completely dis- perpetuation of solar worship, those who, like 
figure and conceal the realities beneath them the celebrated French writer, Dupuis, and
that passers-by nml easmil observers tire lin
aware age only upon

. ligious festivals and traditions: every legend 
has a foundation in a real natural, though mis-

। it hers, deny that such a man as Jesus ever lived, 
are unsupported in their assertions either by 
history nreomnion sense. This day, Christmas, 
is truly the birthday of the sun, and also the 
feast of his resurrection, as wc have before 
stated. Five thousand years ago men trustedunderstood, occurrence; every myth is founded

on a reality; every ceremonial observance is in the risen Osiris as multitudes to-day rely up-

i Arabians before the Christian era; but those 
1 whoaie acquainted with spiritual revealments 

know full well that truths arc ever given to 
nations and individuals only as minds arc able 
to bear them. A truth may be very old to you 
and quile new to some who have never before 
been familiar with it. Tho great success of a 
spiritual teacher depends, not so much upon his 
brilliancy or originality as upon his power to 

i adapt his utterances to his hearers. All t ruth

the relic of some older custom that originated on the ascended Jesus for salvation. Hundreds 
somewhere with some one who understood how • of millions of Orientals take refuge in Buddha, 
to mini-let to some felt need in human nature, while they know nothing of Christ. A kttowl-

We have to do to-day with one of the most in- edge of an historical personage cannot bo ne- | 
teresting, perhaps (Ac most interesting of all cessary to salvation if there bo atty justice in 
the annual feasts observed in Christendom, the laws of Nature, or all would have a knowl- 
Christmas comes to us new every year, with edge of that personage, and it. would be their 
such novel freshness as leads us to feel as own fault if they rejected his claims.
though we had never kept Christmas before, Christmas certainly did not originate with 
and at the same time it comes to us as a dear the birth of the great Galilean seer, though it 
old friend with whom we are intimately ac- cannot bo doubted by intelligent students of 
quainted, hut whom we have not seen since history that about 1881 years ago a remarkable 
twelve months ago. No sooner does this old teacher was born in Palestine, who left so great 
friend get out of his carriage at. our door and 1 an impression bn society that Ernest Ronan, 
make him-elf at home in our parlor, than wo called a skeptic by all evangelical Christians, 
feel as though the past had all come back to us; remarks that without Jesus of Nazareth human 
as though our friend had never been away; and history would be incomprehensible. According 
yel I hero i- such a fund of new joy in his pres- to Hie New Testament records Jesus must have 
enee that, while all thing- have become old, been born in the warm season of the year, cer- 
everythinz at the same time has been made fainly not in the winter, as, though Judea is a 
new. warm country, the lloc.ks arc never left out-

Hnw wonderfully are all things made now in doors at night in the winter season, and we are 
this world every morning. We can never grow very plainly told that, the angels who heralded 
tired of watching the sunrise: never become his birth first appeared to shepherds who were 
wearied of tho sweet voices of the birds as they keeping watch over their flocks by night. In 
sing their matin hymns; never weary of return- wintertime the flocks would have been safely
ing springtime, because in everything there re- housed at night: in summer they were left out
sides such an unfathomable depth of beauty,
that every time we gaze upon one of nature's 
lovely exhibitions we actually see .something j 
new to ns. it may have always been there, but 
we never realized its presence before. Christ- j 
mas Day is the true New Year's Day; it is tho 
birthday of tho sun. It is also nature’s feast of 
the resurrection, as, after the sun has been ap
parently dead and buried three whole days, he 
rises victorious from his tomb on Christmas 
morning, proclaiming to all the world that he 
has never died, but only that our eyes and our 
earth have been turned away from him, while 
he has been shining brightly all the time, and 
actively blessing other parts of the earth, even 
while we have failed to rejoice in his immedi
ate beams. Ilas it. never struck you Iiow won
derfully the law of compensation rilles in all 
parts of the earth? In northern latitudes, 
where the sun seems absent for tho greater 
part of the year, in the summer be seems un
willing to retire at night, even for a few hours. 
Ob 1 those beautiful long summer evenings, so 
enjoyable in Scotland 1 what do the Hindus 
know about them? Their days are nearly of the 
same length all theyear round. At the equator 
tlie sun rises at six every morning, nil through 
tho year, and sets at six regularly every even- 
ing. As we draw nearer to the poles we have 
less of the sun on some days in the year, and 
more of tlie sun on ot hers; and in tlie far north,’ 
where lie bidrs himself for several months at a 
time, the beautiful aurora borealis, or northern 

i light, gilds tlie winter with a splendor fully 
equal to that of the brightest summer day.

The longer we live, the more we witness and 
• endure, the more absolutely certain do we be

come of tho existence of a principle in nature 
of perfect equity, which we call Ged, signify-

doors, with men to guard them from the ap
proach of ravenous beasts, tind to t<‘nd them 
lest they st rayed beyond recovery. 1 n the early’ 
Christian centuries tho Fathers of the church
confessed that they did not know, when Jesus 
was bom. They kept Christinas at various sea
sons of the year, until, by common consent, it 
was decided to observe the nativity of him whom 
they called the Son of Righteousness on tho day 
when all peoples were rejoicing in tlio birth of 
a new year, Christmas day being really Now 
Year's Day; January 1st being in truth only 
the first day of the first whole calendar month 
of tho now year; or, as it was once regarded, 
the first day of the eleventh month, tbo civil 
year commencing Marell 1st, March being tho 
month in which winter ends and spring com
mences. Tbo names of the months are ample 
proof of the truth of this latter assertion.. Sep
tember is derived from the Latin Septem, mean
ing seven ; October from Octo, eight; Novem
ber from Novem, nine; and December from 
Decern, ten. You aro all awar.e that December 
21st is the shortest day in the year, and that the 
length of day appears to remain stationary dur
ing the three following days, Dec. 22d, 23d, 24th; 
then, on tho 25th, the sun is newly born, the 
days begin to lengthen, and a new year has been 
ushered in in the Christian calendar. Dec. 21st 
is dedicated to the apostle Thomas, who enter
tained doubts concerning the resurrection of 
the Master, as on that day the ancients were 
doubtful whether the sun-god would success
fully cope with his winter adversaries, and re
appear as their king, or succumb in his encoun
ter with tho hosts of darkness.

The early Christians did not immediately de
cide upon continuing to observe feast days 
already held universally sacred, but after Ja-

is worthless to an individual until shell time as 
his mind is unfolded sufliciently to receive it.
. Tlie earth is gradually overrun with spiritual 
truth. In one age or period of history, Egypt 
is tile centre of knowledge ; at another, China; 
then Persia; then Palestine; more recently, 
Europe and America. The mission of Jesus 
and his associates was to enlighten a people 
who had not yet become imbued with the prin
ciples of the highest morality; his teachings 
conflict with none of the sayings of the great 
seers of the Orient who have preceded him. 
Confucius pointed to liis ministry as to a star 
which should arise in the West; and while the 
great Chinese philosopher touched the intellect 
of Asia, ami gave soundest laws for the govern
ment of nations, the influence of such self-sac
rificing souls as Gautama Buddha and Jesus 
was necessary to directly appeal to the hearts 
of men. and bring home to the affections the 
ethical code which otherwise only appeared be
fore the intellect as a brilliant but inanimate 
spectacle. The peculiar beauty in tlie life of 
Jesus is the ineffable tenderness of that life; 
its utter self-abnegation, its absolute willing
ness to do all, dare all, and sutler all in behalf 
of humanity. If in such a history as tliat of 
the life of Jesus men can see nothing more than 
a zodiacal myth: if Jesus is the sun, and his 
a post les the t welvc signs of the Zodiac in their 
estimation, and that only, it must lie because 
their own natures are so hard and blunted that 
a perfect man, throwing himself utterly into 
the work and blessing his race at the expense 
of his own life, has no charms for them.

Some critics are so far below Jesus that the 
existence of any ono so pure and benevolent is, 
to them, an incomprehensible mystery. Bent 
upon serving self at all hazards, the philanthro
pist is, in their eyes, a myth, a hypocrite, or a 
lunatic; but to those who appreciate true be
nevolence, and are willing themselves to work 
disinterestedly for others, Jesus is no myth and 
no mystery; he is a simple man, whole-souled 
and true to every trust; not of necessity infal
lible or impeccable, but at the least (and that 
least is the greatest of all human attainments,) a 
man of spotless integrity and unswerving devo
tion to his' sense of right. Pythagoras, Plato, 
Socrafcs, Aristotle: all of these and many other 
splendid Greeks had done their work and left 
their impress on society long before the lowly 
Jewish maid gave birth to tho "desire of all na
tions": but Mary’s son fills an unique place in 
human history*, and, fired by his example, more 
deeds of heroism have been performed than at 
the instigation of any other great name.

Three salient and very important facts need 
to lie presented to those who aro in doubt con
cerning tho real existence of him whose birtli 
all Christendom celebrates to-day, and thor
oughly considered by them before they will find 
themselves in a position to decide intelligently 
for or against tho doctrine of his actual person
ality. There are some who have a theory, who 
ride a hobby, and are striving to cut down every 
fact until it is small enough to fit their own 
conception of truth; to such we do uot speak. 
As well present flowers to the man who closes

hh eyes and will not open them, and ask him to 
admire their beauty ; of course with shut eye
lids he cannot perceive them. Our words are 
not to those who value theory more than fact, 
but to those who love the truth more than all 
else beside, and who wish to form a right judg
ment concerning all things.

To all truth-seekers we bring forward our 
three witnesses who declare that Jesus is a 
man and not a myth. The first says as it is an 
historical fact tliat the early Christians were 
indoubt as to the time of the birth of Jesus, 
tliey must have intended to celebrate the birth 
of a man and not of the sun, as it could not 
have been a matter of doubt among any sane 
persons as to when it was right to celebrate the 
birth of the solar orb, all nations having unani
mously agreed that the days begin to lengthen 
Dec. 25th, and this fact was patent to every 
casual observer. The second witness says, as 
the author of "Art Magic” declares, it is im
possible to account for the history of the period 
without admitting tho fact of the existence 
of a great and good man similar to the Jesus of 
the gospels, and it is inconceivable that multi
tudes of men ami women would have endured 
inconceivable tortures through their devotion 
to a myth. If you object that Roman histori
ans make little or no mention of Jesus in their 
writings, and tliat the celebrated passage refer
ring to him in tho works of Josephus is an inter
polation, we reply that tliis is not to be wonder
ed al or considered as any evidence against, his 
existence, it having been well known tliat the 
Jews at that, time were not an influential peo- 

■ plc. They were the vassals of the Romans, by 
[ whom they were looked down upon and treat- 
' cd with contempt. In addition to this it. can- 
i not be denied that tlio early Christians were a 
; proscribed people, and Jesus, according to all 
traditions, tilled no honorable place among the 
nobles of the world, lint was an itinerant 
teacher and healer, surrounded by a crowd of 

। common people who heard him gladly, while 
civil and ecclesiastical dignitaries stood afar 
off. Witness third says, on tho testimony of 
the most exalted and intelligent and every way 
truthful spirits now communicating with the 
earth, you aro assured that Jesus exists and 
holds an exalted place among the truly great in 
spirit-life. If some spirits know nothing about 
him, is their ignorance to be set up in opposi
tion to'the positive knowledge and affirmative 
statements of those who are at least their equals 
in all respects?

The absurd attacks made upon tlio doctrine 
of tho real existence of Jesus to-day, are pitia
ble evidences of tlie degrading effects of a su
perstition. The present hatred of tbo Bible, 
tho prevalent blind and bigoted hostility to the 
very name of Jesus, arc the direct result of the 
degrading superstitions so long associated witli 
tho good old book and the majestic man. Reac
tions always set in when irrational and inordi
nate claims aro made in behalf of any person or 
any thing. One extreme of human thought 
makes Jesus everything—God of gods and Lord 
of lords, the Supremo Creator and Preserver of 
the universe ; the. opposite extreme makes him 
nothing—a mere myth, a shadow, a fabrication 
of priestcraft. Truth always lie's between ex
tremes, and Jesus, calmly viewed by impartial 
minds, in tho light of history and inspiration, is 
a man, good and true, pure and noble, but one 
of ourselves; born as wo wore, exalted by vir
tue of his own merits, as we shall bo exalted if 
we are ever exalted at all. Remove the super
natural from Jesus, and he stands before us a 
brother, friend, helper, teacher; a saviour and 
redeemer in no other sense than all are saviours 
and redeemers who instruct men both by pre- 
cept and example, by moral suasion and spirit
ual force, to obey the laws of Nature so fully 
that their own souls may shine out through tlie 
windows of physical life, and illuminate all who 
cross their pathway. .Strip Jesus of all theolog
ical trappings, and he remains to you, as all 
your great heroes remain, ono of yourselves, 
invaluable because a practical power and ex- 
amplc, which as Almighty God he never can be.

For ourselves what is the meaning of this 
Christmas festival ? To all natural religionists, 
to all who read of God more from the pages of 
nature's boundless volume than from the in
spired or uninspired words of any men, Christ
mas comes freighted with boundless promise; 
its bells do not ring out in vain when they call 
the people together to worship a new-born 
saviour. To some of you tlie churches, and 
even the Bible, may contain no Christ. In the 
opinion of some of you the voice of tho spirit 
speaking in this later age lias rung out. the false 
and rung in the true; rung out the old and rung 
in the new; and with eyes and minds averted 
from the Christ who has been and who now is, 
you have looked for the' Christ who is to be. 
Tliis new Christ, this new saviour, comes to you 
in tlie form of a new year, filled with fresh 
golden opportunities for usefulness. This new 
year, born to-day, asks you to forget the things 
tliat arc behind in your eagerness to press to
ward the things that are before. Joy, joy, a 
year is born, we may all sing, and this new year 
to us all may be a true saviour; but the new 
year, like the historic Christ, only offers to de
liver us from our sins—not to take us to heaven 
on the merits of another, while we are yet in 
iniquity. “ Uis name shall be called Jesus, for 
he shall save his people from their sins.” This 
is precisely what Jesus offered to do for the 
Jewish nation, but they would not accept the 
sal vat ion tho great teacher brought. Tlio Evan
gelical Church to-day is offering the kind of 
salvation the Jews clamored for; a salvation 
antipodal to that which the great teacher of
fered them. They had clung witli utmost te
nacity to the letter of every prediction; tliey 
looked for a Messiah who should save them 
from their enemies by the sheer force of physi
cal power; they expected their Messiah, to be
come their King, and fight all their battles for 
them, until the Romans should be utterly dis
comfited, and they themselves the masters of 
all the wealth of the then civilized world, Je
sus told them that moral reformation must pre
cede national greatness, and that without na
tional purity their fate was sealed, no matter 
what outside deliverers might attempt to do for 
them.' Therefore, liis bitterest denunciations 
were directed against those scribes and Phari
sees who kept tho people in a state of perpetual 
satisfaction with demoralization, so long as 
they gave tithes of their possessions, and thus 
enriched the priests and rulers.

Who can read the story of Greece without 
arriving at the conclusion that the absence of 
solid morality was the cause of tlie decline of 
the splendid civilization of that justly cele
brated land ? Art and literature were placed 
on the highest pedestals of honor; culture was 
at its height; but real principle, sterling integ
rity, was lacking. Immorality sapped the vital
ity of that illustrious land until its glory was 
lost in the after-majesty of the Romans, who, 
in their turn, fell utterly to ruin through social 
anarchy and impurity. Almost every prophecy

was made to the Jews conditionally. Their 
great men told them what they could become, 
what they certainly would become, were they 
only faithful to the light. They were unfaith
ful ; they lacked character, and hence they fell 
an easy prey to their enemies. Their last oppor
tunity of amendment came to them in the per
son of Jesus and his immediate followers. The 
spectacle of the great teacher weeping over 
Jerusalem, is one of tho most beautiful and 
affecting of all pictures ever presented to the 
human mind. It needed no special prophetic 
power to enable him to predict the destruction 
of Solomon’s temple and a dispersion of the 
people. Iio knew that their rejection of the 
truth he lived to proclaim was tho seal they 
themselves had set upon" their own doom; and 
with more than an ordinary patriot’s love of 
country, he wept bitterly over their downfall, 
even though he realized that to him it would 
bring no shame or loss. But into the very midst 
of tho thick darkness of that eventful period in 
history there camo a now light, the religion of 
the lowly Nazarene. The civilization carried 
far and wide by the Jews, wherever they wan- 
.dered, brought to I lie world a new day, surpass
ing in splendor all previous days of human so
journ on earth.

It is always darkest just before tho dawn; 
tlie old proverb is everywhere and at all times 
true. When affairs become desperate they 
always begin to mend. The very pessimism 
which can only look upon the darkest side of 
life, is in itself a witness to tho truth of optim
ism, for unless the world was really growing 
better men would not have sufliciently fine 
moral perceptions to realize that it was grow
ing worse, while the very realization of the 
badness of an existing condition is tho first stop 
to its betterment. Mortification is accompanied 
by insensibility to pain. Physicians all admit 
that acute suffering in dangerous cases is far 
less dangerous than no sensation at all. Let us 
seo an evil, let us believe it to bo an evil, and 
we shall then set to work to try and remove it. 
You would never clean your houses unless 
something convinced you that they wore dirty; 
and just as house-cleaning raises dirt, and for 
a time seems to make matters worse, without 
the agitation of the dust it would never bo re
moved. Some astrologers and others have 
spoken as though between 1880 and 1887 terrible 
nialific influences exerted over the earth would 
occasion frightful pestilences, battles, murders 
and every form of disaster and distress. Ma- 
lific influences arc not all needed to occasion 
seeming disasters. Good influences, the spirit 
of progress, will make herculean efforts to rid 
the earth of an incubus; and cutaneous erup
tions very frequently manifest nature’s efforts 
to rid the blood of its impurities, while it may 
he. very unpleasant to bear theextcrnalizatiiin of 
disease nt the time when the malady is most 
conspicuous. Nature is a great homeopathist; 
in ono sense she ever assists disease and calam
ity to come to a head, that when the crisis is 
past the man or nation may take a new lease of 
purer and higher life.

Oh ! if there arc any of yon whose lives are 
sad and dark on tliis glad day; if tho jubilant 
music, and the bright evergreensand flowers, 
and tlie smiling faces all around you grate 
harshly upon your blighted hearts, remember, 
oh, remember, we implore you, that the.mean
ing of our rejoicing to-day consists in our recog
nition of nature's invariable method of causing 
a new light to shine out of the depths of chaos ( 
and darkness. Christmas, then, is the feast of 
tlie new birth, and the resurrection of light out 
of darkness, joy out of sorrow, life out of death. 
It has always been hard to account for the tra
dition that three days elapsed between the 
death and resurrection of tlie Christ, without 
looking to the sun for information. Only thirty- 
six or forty hours can pass from Friday after
noon to tho dawn of Sunday morning ; but. here 
In midwinter, after three whole days of appar
ent burial, the victorious light-bearer of our 
universe arises with healing in his wings, the 
beautiful midsummer constellation, Virgo, re
appears with Bootes or Joseppe, her consort, 
standing near, but not immediately at her side. 
And thus every year an infant light-bringer is 
born of the virgin of tho skies, witli Joseph for 
a foster-father, in the stable of Capricornus (the 
goat), the zodiacal sign for December. How 
intimately the material and tho spiritual aro 
ever blended in human experience. In all out
ward things, the inner is symbolized, and while 
tho temporal things which may ere long dis
solve, the eternal and invisible remain forever.

Let the eternal spirit of love be born in your 
hearts to-day, and while you will profit by all 
that the great and good of past ages have done 
for the race, you will not need to be accurately 
informed concerning the history of bygone days 
ere you can enter into oneness with all that is 
really true and great, for a living Saviour will 
bo born into your own lives, aud the new Christ 
will be the spirit of truth reaching earth from 
the living sphere of ascended humanity.

Spiritualist Camp-Meeting in Ver
mont.

A Stock Company of five thousand dollars, divided 
Into shares of one lumdred dollars each, Is being 
formed for the purpose ot fitting up a private park for 
Spiritualist Camji-Meetlngs, Picnic Parties amt as a 
Summer liesort, to bo known as " The Forest City. 
Park Association.” Every stockholder will be entitled 
to one lot for each share, of sulfable size for a cottage.

A piece of laud on the shore of Lake Champlain, ly
ing two miles north ot the city of Burlington, Vt., cov- - 
ered with a One forest, nearly level and dry, well wa
tered by a fine spring ot water, on a bluff, about thirty 
feet above the lake, giving a splendid view ot lake 
scenery, has been selected as tlie place of location.
1 '•Gies Hmt have attended some ot the largest Spirit- 
ua,"st Camp-Meetings have visited tills ground, and 
said, It could be made one of the finest camping
grounds hi New England.” This piece of land, con
taining about fifty acres, can be purchased for one 
hundred dollars per acre.

It Is proposed to raise fifty dollars on each share— 
twenty-five hundred dollars—the first year. One thou
sand dollars for first payment on land, and fifteen hun- 
dfatldoHafs tor fitting up the grounds and public 
buildings, preparatory tor the coming Camp-Meeting.

It Is earnestly hoped that Spiritualists and all Inter
ested lu a Camp-Meeting in Vermont will assist tho 
committee In tills enterprise, by taking stock In the 
company, and thus develop a place In Vermont where 
thousands can gather, to listen to some of the ablest 
speakers In our land. The Central Vermont Railroad 
has kindly offered to render us assistance, If the enter
prise Promises to be a success.

Hie books are now open for the sale of stock, and a 
goodly number of shares have been taken.

The first stockholders' meeting for the election of 
officers :lni* Gm adoption of constitution and by-laws, 
will probably be held the last ot March. Each stock
holder will be notified a suitable length ot time before 
the meeting. Each one Interested Is earnestly re
quested to act as agent, and help push tho enterprise 
forward as rapidly as possible.

After this organization Is completed, cottage lots 
will be for sale at as low rates as possible, giving all 
who wish a chance to fit up a fine cottage home beside 
this beautiful lake, where an effort will be made to an
nually hold a first-class Spiritualist Camp-Meeting.

Further Information can be had by Inquiring ot either 
of the committee.

Geo. A. Fuller, Dover, Mass.; O. 8. Brunson, 
St. Albans. Vt.; 8. N. Gould, West Randolph, Vt.; 
F. A. Boutwell, Boston,Mass.; Orbis M. Ambler, 
Waterbury. Vt.; B. F. Ruao, St. Albans, Vt.; Com
mittee on tbo Sale of Stock.

Science has never boon an aggressor. She has al
ways acted on the defensive, anil left to her antago
nist the making of wanton attacks.—J. IF. Draper.

Drowsiness, biliousness, pains and aches, and 
ague, Hop Bitters always cure.
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THE HERO.

BY THE AUTHOR OF "DAISIES.”

Tlie hero fears no taint of acorn, 
No prison doom or bars;

Ue stands like some uprising oak, 
That welcomes sun or stars,

That smiles for all the fiercest storm, 
And lives through winter’s cold, 

A royal, strong and noble form,
With front erect and bold I

The hero cares not for the frown 
Of men who love him not;

An eagle, he on them looks down, 
As though on some dark blot.

Ue files In Heaven’s dlvlhest light, 
He sees the land afar,

He sees the morning beaming bright, 
And every paling star.

The hero lives for men and God, 
And seeks to spread the true;

As spring adorns the barren sod, 
He would tho world renew.

He seeks the grace of this our earth, 
Its freedom and Its prime;

He seeks for men all things of worth, 
To save and bless his time.

So let our liearts remember well 
The lives with us to-day,

That still heroic story tell, 
And meet the bitter fray.

Let us remember those wlio dare 
For us to meet with loss, 

Uphold and help them everywhere, 
And give the crown for cross I

Western Locals, Etc.

New York nnd Pennsylvania.
Canandaigua, N, Y,—A Pleasant Social Gathering—Au

burn, N. Y.—Rev. J. II. Harter-Erle; Pa,—Growing 
Interest In Spiritualism—Memoranda.
“ There are only a few Spiritualists here, but 

we are glad to seo you, Mr. Banner of Light 
Reporter!” exclaimed Mrs. E. J. Shay, of Can
andaigua, N. Y., as tlie writer made his best 
bow. “ Here is Mrs. Baker, a veteran Spirit
ualist,” continued Mrs. Shay. "You ought to 
know her.” Pleasant salutations wore ex
changed, and the writer answered numerous 
questions about the Banner office and matters 
pertaining to tho progress of Spiritualism. The 
evening camo on bitterly cold, with a high 
wind, but quite a large company convened in 
the neat parlors at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shay, and tlie writer had the honorof an
swering questions bearing on religious progress 
and the spiritualistic movement. Several par
ties drove eight and ten miles to be present. 
It was a pleasure to meet the friends and ob
serve their deep interest in Spiritualism. Mrs. 
Colby has lectured here, and there is a growing 
demand for the presence of mediums and speak
ers.

AUBURN, N. Y.
An interest in Spiritualism in Auburn began 

with the Rochester “knockings,” and there are 
many believers in the movement in the city. 
For years Rev. Mr. Harter has worked for the 
advancement of the new gospel; he has also 
identified himself with various reformatory 
movements. A large audience greeted the 
writer on January 10th, and, in view of the en
thusiasm then manifested, it seems strange 
that there is not a powerful Spiritualist society 
in working order in the city. Mrs. Mary An
drews, the materializing medium, has been 
holding private stances hero at tho residence 
Of a prominent citizen. The Banner of Liyht 
has many readers in the city, and is perform
ing its grand missionary work in a silent but 
powerful way. Not long ago the “Pilgrim” 
gave an interesting course of lectures here on 
his travois. The indications are that there will 
be a revival of Spiritualist meetings in Auburn 
at no distant day.

ERIE, PA.
Your correspondent had the pleasure of ad

dressing a large audience in this city Jan. 13th, 
Capt. Marsh being in the chair. Capt. M., with 
Hon. F. F. Farrer, Col. Camp, and other 
prominent citizens vied with each other to ren
der his stay in Erie enjoyable. Mr. Watkins’s 
slate-writing seances liave created great excite
ment here. The foolish attempt to imprison 
him for giving a “show ” without a licenae.end- 
ed in disaster for the prosecuting bigots, as 
Judge Freeman ruled that Spiritualism was a 
religion and mediums were its lawful ministers. 
Sensible judge! Numerous stances are now 
held in the city. The Spiritualists are perfect
ing plans to organize legally for the city and 
county, and Hon. F. F. Farrer, a man of ster
ling integrity and high social position, will in all 
probability be elected president of the organi
zation. So the good work goes on. There is a 
loud call for test-mediums and speakers in Erie. 
Mrs. Clark’s rooms (824 State street) are head
quarters for the Spiritualists. Delegations from 
surrounding towns put in an appearance at the 
public lecture above referred to. The local pa
pers report all proceedings in connection with 
Spiritualism with the utmost impartiality.

CHIPS.
Miss Sarah Brooks, of Auburn, N. Y., is a fine 

musical medium.
Ingersoll surrenders every time he preaches a 

funeral sermon.
The past is vital and fundamental—as a pre

paration for the present.
Wise travelers sojourn at the Reed House, 

when they visit Erie, Pa.
The universe is an open field for the contin

ual discovery of truth.
There are many mediums in Erie, Pa., under 

process of development.
Spiritualism is gaining many converts among 

the Germans in Erie, Pa.
Who can refuse a dollar to Charles H. Foster ? 

Put me down for 85, Mr. Editor.
The Erie, Pa., Spiritualists desire a visit from 

Dr. Henry Slade. A materializing medium is 
also wanted in that city.

1 A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, is meeting with 
excellent success in Elkhart, Ind. Mr. French 
is one of the. ablest speakers in the field.

The charge is being made in the West that the 
word " Agnostic ” is a New England curiosity 
—anew Yankee notion. Such is fame.

’ Rev. J. H. Harter and his wife extended a 
very cordial greeting to tho Banner of Light 
courier during his recent sojourn in Auburn, 
N.Y.

C. E. Watkins, the slate-writing medium, has 
been doing a good work for the cause of Spirit
ualism along the line of the. Lake Shore Rall-

tarians out of their seats, and there was a buri
al of creeds after the discourse was over.

Miss E. Gleason, of Genova, Ohio, will receive 
calls to lecture. Sho is a new worker on the 
rostrum, and her discourses are highly com
mended. Friends, give her a helping hand.

Ed. 8. Wheeler is remembered by the people 
in Western New York. Some of his original 
sayings are quoted by the people ; and yet it is 
over a score of years since he addressed the 
brethren in that vicinity.

Wo need the aid of a most superior typo of 
wisdom in dealing with the temper of our time. 
Tho demand for demonstration is heard on all 
sides. How far is this cry applicable to reli
gious thought and experience ? Who can tell ?

There will be a great demand for the North 
American Review for February, as it is an
nounced that a Yale professor will reply to In
gersoll’s recent article in reply to Judge Black. 
At last a theologian is in the field—let us hope.

Ridiculous: Unitarians trying a preacher for 
heresy. (Seo Banner of Light editorial, Jan. 
14th.) Shade of Channing I Thore is a good deal 
of the “ too utterly utter ” about the average 
Unitarian —although many honorable excep
tions can be cited.

Carrie Twing’s new work on “ Contrasts,” or 
“ Samuel Bowles’s later Experiences in Spirit- 
Life,’’ is highly spoken of by those who have 
read it. Mrs. Twlng is doing a good work for 
Spiritualism through her mediumship. She was 
present at tho recent meeting in Erie, Pa.

Mrs. M. J. Clark, H24 State street, Erie, Pa., 
is a magnetic physician of great repute, some 
of her cures being absolutely wonderful. She 
is also a good medium for test and business st
ances. Mrs. Clark is a woman of energy and 
character, and has been of great service to tho 
cause of Spiritualism in Erie.

Hattie Allen, of Auburn, N. Y., sends re
gards to her friends through the medium of the 
Banner of Light. Sho intends to build an ele
gant cottage at Lake Pleasant next season. 
Mrs. Emma Huff, of New York city, has been 
visiting Miss Allen. These ladies aro intelli
gent and progressive Spiritualists.

O. P. Kellogg, of Trumbull, Ohio, spoke in 
Geneva, Ohio, Jan. 22d ; on Jan. 29th he was to 
bo in Linesville, Pa., at the Paine anniversary 
meeting; in February he will speak in Bladens
burg, Ohio. Mr. Kellogg is a veteran worker 
in tho cause of Spiritualism. Ho ranks with 
the best speakers on tho rostrum and is con
stantly employed.

Alleged liberal Christians seem to forget that 
their movement is still regarded by tho “regu-

®“ "The Scientific Babis of Spikitual- 
ibm,” by Epes Sargent—his lastsreatwohk 
PREVIOUS TO Ills DECEASE—IB A HOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, •SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. 1T 

SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVEBV INVESTI

GATOR IN THE WORLD.

Er* Read “Zoellneb’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Ear’ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tlie 
old-tinie "Satanic"'plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witciiciiai t or New 
England Explained by Modern Spiiiituai.- 
Ism”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

lation” Orthodoxy as sentimental, irreverent, 
blasphemous, egotistical and illogical. Do not 
attempt to persecute your Spiritualistic breth
ren, dear liberal Christian friends, for your 
churches and pulpits contain more .Spiritual
ists than technical Unitarian Christians.

Mrs. Laura Kendrick’s death is deeply re
gretted by a host of friends in all parts of the 
country. Sho was a gentle and scholarly woman, 
sympathetic and sensitive, and yet, when con
fident that she was in the right, would “face a 
frowning world,” and speak her piece, regard
less of consequences. A noble and conscien
tious soul has gone to enrich the spirit-land.

Rev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., is de
sirous of securing active work at once on the 

•platform. He is a preacher of experience and 
power, and has made sacrifices for the truth as 
it is in Spiritualism. Address him at 29 Sheri
dan street. Mr. H. gave tho Banner reporter 
a detailed statement (interspersed with anec
dotes) of a preacher’s experiences in tho transit 
from one faith to another. He dwelt upon tho 
hardships of an itinerant’s life, but affirmed 
that he was willing to gird on the armor forth
with. He sends greetings to camp-meeting offi
cials everywhere, and hopes to greet them all 
next summer. Keep Mr. Harter at work : he 
is able and willing; and as pastor of the 
“ Church of the Divine Fragments,” is a suc-
cess. Cephas.

Beto ^hnhs. Beto $tahs

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

The {(tea o/ immortality, that like a sea has 
ebbed and flowed In the human heart, with Ite 
co u h tless wa ven of hope a n tl fea r, bca tiny ay a I net 
tho shorea ami roc ku of time and late, wag not 
born of any book, nor of any creed, nor of any 
rvllylon, It wag born of human affection,and 
it will continue to ebb and flow beneath the mists 
and clouds uf doubt and darkness as tony as Lore 
kissesthelipaof Death,

Thia work treats upm various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty sustains the same relation to Mind that 
8juice does to Matter,

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND-

road.
"Ichabod" (Carrie Twing’s spirit-friend,) in

tends to write a book. If hie does, it will be 
laughed at and about, for he is queer and quaint 
in his expressions.

H. C. Nick, of Erie, Pa., is an earnest Spirit
ualist, a new convert, and practically demon
strated his faith by “his works" during the 
■writer’s visit there.

Mrs. Colby’s orations in Erie, Pa., are remem
bered by the people. She lifted some of the seo-

TRW wm Till! WRIJl!
Or, What I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“Heathen0 Countries.

BY JAMES M. PEEBLES.
This intensely interesting volumeof over lour hundred 

pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
•ears’ travel In Europe and Oriental Lands, has reached 
ts second edition.
As a work embodying personal experiences. deM iiptlons 

of Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners,. customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, this is altogether tho most Important 
and stirring book that has appeared from the author’s |ien. 
Denominational scctarlstswill doubtless accuse the writer 
of studied efforts to imix-ach the Christianity of tho 
Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism. 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions, Strictures of 
this character he must expect to meet at the hands of 
cri I les.

Durtug (Ills rouml-tim-ivorhl vojw. Mr. Pi'i'blm not 
only luul Ibu mlvantaguof prevlmm travel, together wllh 
tlmumtof Ills own eyea, hut the valuable asslsutnro of Dr. 
Dunn's clairvoyance anil trance Inlluetu'es. These, In 
tho form of spirll-ioinnithilciithms, oc'iipy many pages, 
ami will tlecnlv Interest nil who think In the illrcethm of 
the Spiritual Vitllosophy ami tlmanelelil civilizations.

Printed on line white tstper, large Svo. Il l imges, gilt 
shlo anil hack. Price fj.no, postage in cents.

For stile by COLBY 4 KICH.

i NEW PILGRIM’S PROGRESS.
rUIlFOBTING TO BH GIVEN BY

Ono Hundred Years Ayo our Eathvrs Kutircd 
the Cods from Polities,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To Plow is tu Pray—To Plant is to Prophesy,and 

tho Harvest Answers and Eulfllls.

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast—llesjumse by Hubert <1. layer soil,

Nov., 1871/,

REV.ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

Extract /ram a Speech del leered at the Soldiers* 
lie-union ut Indianapolis, Sept, !!I, 187(1,

Tins work Is elegantly bound and printed In clear,.buhl 
type, on heavy, tinted Hiper,

Tlie author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
ami Hint each Individual sbm»M at all hazards maintain Ills 
Intellectual freedom.

These lectures have created Hie greatest sensation in the 
religions world since the days of Voltaire. Hundredso( 
Kiniphlets have been published, thousands uf sermons have 
been preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against them, with the elleet of Increasing their |»opu1arlty 
everyday.

They have excited the hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and tho admiration of the. Intelligent and generous;

STRANGE VISITORS:
A RERIKH OF ORIGINAL l’Al’KRH, EMBRACING 

Philosophy, Science, Oacemment, Heliyiun, Po
etry, Art, Elction, Hat Ire, Humor, 

Narrative unit Prophecy,
«V THE Hi'HHTH OF

Irving, Willis. Thackeray. Bronte, Rlvhtrr, Byron, Hum- 
boldt. Hawthorne. Wesley. Browning, and others 

now dwelling In the >p!riu World.
BY MILS. NVNAN «. 1IOKN.

Among therssijscontained hi It may Im* found: 
Prevxhtunur and Piophery, Llfcaiid Marriage In thoulrit- 

Land, Ptvdlrtb»ii*ot Eailhquakcs. < aiiM'sHf Insanity, 
Apparitions. The Moitimii*. Invisible Ildlih lK c^J.u- ... 

calltyot the Spit It-World, Drauiaand Painting 
their, rir., etc., Hr.

Cloth, beveled boa 1th. ITIre iL'A ItoMagr HicrhlH;
Forsalo by C(>I.BY A UK 11.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM^
l»E.M<tNM IIATKH HY

The Logic of Facts: 
Showhiy Disembodied Mun and Spirit Phases, 

Alsu, the Immediate Condition Affectiny
Man After Death,

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
HY AI.Ml HA Kin».

Author of "Tht. Lairs of Utting." etc. .
The aiiihw say

rimk IM pp.

y>. hi thr luvtan* ti» till* work : “ I hnvfi 
w» U'shoolhKy and Mnughlforunnhtmlti 
these things, and In avoid al) vagueueM
Prlre^l.w,’poMagafrei*, i iv nil'll

THE SPIRIT-WORLD

they are denounced by all believers In tyranny. In slavery, 
by the beaters of wives, the whlppers of children, the be
lievers In hell, tin* halers of progress, the dvsplsersof rea
son, by till tin? crlugers, crawlers, (lefnmvrs of Hie dead. ।
and by all the hypocrites now living, by a great many ulln 
era they are held In the highest esteem.

(Moth. Price et/.^ postage to md.% • 
For saleby rdbHY A BU’H.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D..

Mwtfrit tipi ritual litm;

Ilir agvs have buHi. What air wo? Whence came wr? and 
WhirhwiHu wu h«'Hn<l ? <K thr** I he Lot |> thr noH mq-

lighten th 
ph।rliig tie 
are all ha- 
bent M«nl

miMIW Oil MM;
The Eutaw of a Grat Wal Gm.

BY KEHNF.T GRAVEN,
Author ••/'"Tia World's Shhtu Vrovlfud Xavim 

"Tie Hlbh of Hibtrg," anti "Th, llioyrafhn of 
Sal ait."

A Nedical Law Proposed in Ohio.
Tlie following [so a correspondent affirms] is 

a portion of “ A Bill to Create a State Board of 
Health, and to Regulate the Practice of Medi
cine in the State of Ohio”—which measure is 
now being agitated by the " Regulars ” there
abouts :

Sec. IX. Every person proposing to engage 
or to continue in tlie practice of medicine in this 
State shall, within thirty days after tho organi
zation of the State Board of Health provided for 
in this act, present to said Board for verifica
tion and record a diploma from a reputable and 
legally organized medical college, or an affida
vit or other satisfactory evidence that the ap
plicant is a graduate in medicine, or has been 
in continuous practice of medicine in this State 
for at least ten years preceding the passage of 
this act, whereupon the State Board of Health 
shall give to such applicant a certificate stating 
the facts as to graduation or continuous prac
tice, to which shall be added the name or the 
county in which the applicant proposes to locate 
or is located, which certificate shall be recorded 
by the county clerk in a book to be provided by 
the county commissioners, and kept in the office 
of the county clerk, and this certificate shall be 
conclusive evidence of the right of the lawful 
owner of the same to practice medicine in and 
from the place designated in said certificate, 
and without such certificate and record it shall 
not be lawful for any person to practice medi
cine in this State. Ana any one who prescribes, 
or prescribes and furnishes medicines to the 
sick for a consideration, shall be held in the 
meaning of this act as engaged in the practice 
of medicine.

Sec. X. Every person applying for a certifi
cate as provided for in this act shall pay a fee of 
one dollar, which shall be paid into the State 
Treasury, and every person attempting to prac
tice medicine in this State without such certifi
cate, shall, upon conviction, be fined not less 
than five, nor more than fifty dollars for each 
and every offense, to which may be added im
prisonment not to exceed thirty days. And 
every physician who may be convicted of using 
his profession for unlawful purposes, as in the 
production of criminal abortion, &o„ shall be 
held as forfeiting his certificate, and all right to 
practice medicine in this State.

Overworked.—Try milk. Remember that 
milk when heated to much above 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit loses for the time a degree of its 
sweetness and its density. No one who, fa
tigued by over-exertion of body or mind, has 
ever experienced the reviving influence of a 
tumbler of this beverage, heated as hot as can 
be sipped, will willingly forego a resort to it be
cause of its havingbeen rendered less accepta
ble to the palate. The promptness with which 
its cordial influence is felt is indeed surprising. 
Some portion of it seems to be digested and ap
propriated almost immediately; and many who 
fancy that they need alcoholic stimulants when 
exhausted by fatigue will find in this simple 
draught an equivalent that will be abundantly 
satisfying and more enduring in its effects.— 
Weekly Timet. _ _________

“ Very odd,” said the compositor as be stood mourn
fully gazing onamassotpl; (‘very odd,Indeed. Stewed 
tripe for breakfast, and strewed type for dinner.”

Real glory springs from the silent conquest of our* 
selves; and without that, the conqueror Is naught but 
the first slave/______  ■ '_____________

825 in Doctors’ visits will do you less good than 
one bottle of Hop Bitters.

Through- an ImpreMional Writing-Medium.
The origin, method of reception, nnd meaning of thia 

little book, aro sufficiently Indicated tn Ils pages to remove 
tho necessity for any explanatory preface. Tlio work was 
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of soml- 
trance, and Ute whole was committed to paper in forly-nlno 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.

It Is 11 neatly-printed work of some 258 pages, anil Its con
tents are devoted to tho portraying—and that, too, in the 
most Interesting manner—of tlio ox|H-rhmces of Its chief 
character, “ Kkstlebs,” who Is. In tho bnsuh-st sense of 
tho term, a spiritual pilgrim. Tho story of his wanderings 
from tlio “Land orHLKBrKKS" to tlm nmil goal of excel- 
once Is told a la Bunyan—111 fact, the hook pnriiorls to 
liave >ioon given by Spirit Bunyan through an Impresslonal 
writing medium in Australia.

Cloth. Price»!,«>, postage free.
For sale by COLBY 1 RICH._______ ______________

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DR. MARY J. STUDLEY,

Resident PhyBklnn mid Teacher of Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, nnd tho Natural Sclencon, in tho 

State Normal School, Framingham, Mohn.
This book Is designed to serve ns a convenient, and also an 

attractive guide from young girlhood to von ng womanhood. 
Its purpose Is to cultivate a better physical type of woman
hood as the first requisite for a better moral and Intellectual 
life. It presents a connected series of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers upon kindred topics.

Tho author has prepared this book as ft real labor or love on 
her own part, ami at tho oft-repeated requestor the multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished tho book for 
tliolr daughters. Tho work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have Fallon into hotter hands.

Cloth, nearly 300 nn., $1,2.% postage Free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____________ :_______

1 * Eternal ViyHance is the Price of Liberty."

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguments and Addresses hi remonstrance thereof, do iv- 
ered before tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at tho State House. Boston, February, 1 8H‘ 
by Alfred E. Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton 
Richard Holmes, Loring Moody. A. S. Hayward, Joshua 
Nye. and Prof, Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents. .
Pcr 100 copies M«00, postage free.
For sale by COL BY ,t RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
BHKSKNTING A REVELATION OF THE

AND ILLUSTRATING AND CONFIRMING THE FUNDAMEN
TAL DOCTRINK8 OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

Edited by
HENRY KIDDLE, AtM„

Superintendent of School, New York City.
Tho following aro tho chapter headings: Introduction; 

Narrative of Facts; Narrative of Facts continued, with Va
rious ’specimens or Spirit Communications: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of tho Lower Spheres; Tho Short- 
Lived on Earth; various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Iinportanco^of the Spirit 
Writings; Appendix; Index.

Cloth. Price 60. postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

As Revealed by the Material 
and Spiritual Universe.

BY EDWIN ». BABBITT,
Authorof “Principles of Light ami Color 

Manual, v etc.
“Health

This work treats on the following subjects:
Chap. I.—Existence and General Character of God,

“ 2.—God as a Spirit.
“ 3.—The Del tic Location and Mode of Working.
“ 4.—The Nature of God.
“ 5,—The IMfie Greatness and Glory.
“ th—Moral Evll nnd Deinc Perfection.
“ 7.—Deillc Law and Human Intercession.
“ 8.—Huw Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“ th—Creeds and Bract Ices of Christianity.
“ W.~The Dangers uf Infallible Standards.
“ IL—The Christian llilile Tested.

. “ 12.—Religions Tested by their Fruits.
“ 13.—The Ethics and Religion of Nature.
“ H. —Life Under the Ohl Religions.
“ 16.—Life Under a!Spiritual Religion.
“ . 16.—Death Under tlie Ohl Religions.
“ 17,—Death Under a Spiritual Religion, 
“ 18.—Thu Future Life.

Final Remaukh.— Tim Basle Principles of a Unlvcrsa 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
Cloth, I2mo. pp. Ml, with elegant illustrations. Price 

$1.50, iMistagc'free.
For sale by COLBY A’ RI CH,

75wj»is.
Foi sah by (<»LBY A RICH.

" ........  EATING TO LIVE.

THE DIET CURE:
Ab Essay on tho Relations of Food and Drink to 

Health, Disease and Cure.
BY T. I*. NICHOLS. 31. D.

The work treats on the following sub juris: Health, Food. 
Waler, hi the Blood. The Natural Food of Man. Dheaw*. 
Preveiitlonaiid < 'me. The Uurstton ol yuan!IK. Thr Ones- 
thin nf Quality. PrlnelpfeMif the Diet run?. .Medical <»pln- 
Ions on the |f|et Cure. Of Dirt In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Dirt Care iti Obesity, VIsMedlra- 
trlx Nalunu. The Dint Cure In Various Dhrnscs. The Wa
ter Cun’. Waste ot Lite. The Life of the. Race. The P<mu- 
lathm Question. Some Bract Ira) Illustrations. Air and Ex
ercise. Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, Mcents.
For sale by (' OLBY A RIC11. ■

Spiritualism as » New Basis of 
Belief.

BY JOHN S. FARMER.

Chap. 1—The Existing Breach between Modern Culture an 
the Popular Faith.

“ 2-ModiTii Thought v.y. Modern Facts, f
“ 3-The Altitude of tlio Religious World toward Mull

ein Spirit unlisni.
“ 4-Thu Popular Faith ami the Claim* of HplrllmUimn 

as a Renewal of Revelation.
“ 5-The New Bases of Belief.
“ ^-Inspiration anil Revelation: Their Nature and 

Source. •
“ "-The Identity of Bible Facts and Spiritual Phe

nomena. •
“ 8-Popular Errors and Objections to Spiritualism Ex

plained and Answered,
ti-Immortalliy In tho Lighter Modern Spiritualism.

Tills work has just been received from England, where It 
has been hailed with great favor...

Price, cloth. $l.5o: jwisiago 10cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

SIX LECTURES,
Including Invocations nnd Poems,

1>K1.1VBHKI> IIY
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

These Lectures were given by Mrs. Richmond during tho 
.monthsof February and March.1877, and embrace Um fol
lowing topics: ‘‘The Rise ami Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:” “The Conditions Necessary 
to Secure the Fullest and Freest Communication wllh the 
Spirit-World:” “The Religion ol Spiritualism as Combin'd 
with the Amddnt Religions;” “Further Evidences of tho 
Love of God:” “The Transmigration of Souls;” “The 
Sphere of Wisdom,” (as descrllKal by I he spirit of Judge J. 
W. Edmonds.)

Price io cents, postage free. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. •

Ealing for Strength.
>1 NEW HEALTH COOK Eli Y HOOK

BY M. L. IHH.BROOK, M. D., ‘
Which should be In the luindsof every jierann who would 
oat tn regain and retain health, strength am! beauty. It 
contains besides the science of eating and one hundred 
answers lo questions which most |*‘oble are mix Ions to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
reel lies for., foods and drinks how to (red one’s self, feeble 
billies and . dellrate children so as to get the l»est bodily de- 
velopmeiil. Mothers who <aiimd nurse thr|r children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who liave delicate children, ami Invalids who wish to kn«JW 
the best foods, /

Cloth, fl. (ML Hist age free.
For Nile by C(»L B Y A- It I (11L______ - .

AngeTVoices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken hidl.MTlmhiately from a large amount written

IH:il aiiil TrairiMlblng .Medium, ami Reputed Author.

The Gadarene; or, Spirits iu Prison.
BY J. O. BARBHTT AND J» M. PEEBLES.

Tho motto of this critical wk Indicates its general drift 
-TRY THE SPIRITS! , .

It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, tho parallels of 
ancient and modern obsessions, and tho uses and abuscrof 
mediumship. It covers a vaat extent of religions and sci
entific history. It Is mercIlcM t<» evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In It# spirit to the fallen. It points out tho 
way of release from qbBwwing Inilucnces, and pleads for a 
higher order of inspiration and culture. It invites tho 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
tho beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds. and to tho means of attaining the ever-onged- 
for rest of soul with tho wise and holy of angel ministry.

Bound in cloth. 232pages. SL25, pistage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,;-

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Or, Ulslit Side TH?.

BY REV. T. II. TAYLOR, A. Mm M. D.
Tim Resurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming of 

Christ: the bast Day Judgment-Showing from the Stand
point or Com titan Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and 
Um Bible, the utter folly there Is In the Doctrine of a literal 
Resurrection of tho Body, a literal Coming of Chrhtattim 
End of the World, and a literal Judgment to follow.

Price, cloth Sb25. postage free; paper $1,00, justago free.
For aalo by C<H JJY & fcIC 1L.

INTUITION.
BY MB8. K. KINGMAN.

This Tolnmeot Mine two liiiiiilnxl and fifty paRes(12nio> 
ought to liavo boon named "A Hearn of Light.’ It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
tho mate of old dogmas, nnd observing■ sunerstltlouii rites. 
It points tho way tolho tnie Christian Ifo cleariy, and opens 
up tho vistas of tho hotter land Invitingly. The author Is 
certainly toit gifted and high-toned, and evidently under
stands tho currents In which the ago Is drifting. Sho caters 
to a high need, and answers tho sensational demand at tho 
same Elmo. Tho book Is having a largo sale, which will 
continue as it becomes understood by those who want meta
physics and romance blended.

Cloth, |1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY * RICH-

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising the Views, Creeds, Sentiments ur Opinions 

of nil the principal Religious Sects In the world, particu
larly of all Christian Denominations In Europe and Amer- 
ca: to which am added Church aiul Missionary Mat Im Ira, 
together with Biographical Sketches. By John Hay
ward, authorof the “ New England Gazetteer,” etc.

This work contains 438 jages, and, as a book of reference, 
Is Invaluable.

Cloth, 00, postage free.
• For«ahn>yu/OL^ ______________

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of. Personal Experience*. Insplm- 

tlonnlly given to F- L. II. Willi#. M. D.
Thd well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and hls imlm- 

penetrable integrity as n medium for communication be
tween the two worlds. Is sufficient guaranty of the genuine
ness of the spirit messages. The work is issued hi|pam- 
phlet fonn.Paper, 15 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBYjxRlClL^^_________ ________ _

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

BY WARREN BUHNER BARLOW,
Author of “Th, Voicet," ana other Poem,.

All who buys rood tho anther’s" The Voire of Nature’’ 
“Tho Voice ot a Pebble,” "The Voice of Superstition,” 
and "The Voice ot Prayer, "will and thia Poem just auHed 
to the ttmee,

FotmIb™thoMites COLBY A RICH.

On the Currency.
BY EDWABD D. LINTON and GE0BOE V. DBUBY.
Tbeque.tlon to be met anti settled now Is, Shall money 

continue to rule and curse mankind, or shall It bo 
made to serve and bless?

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________  ■ .

Life of William Denton,
Tbe Goolomiat and Radical.

BY 1. H. rOWBLL.
Paper. 25 cents. __
FormJe by COLBY A RICH. z

The Sabbath Question 
Considered by a Layman, showing tim iMxlii of tlio Jew
ish Habbalh-How Jesus Observed It-The Origin of Ilia 
Pagan Sunday-1 low It Became Christianized-and tho 
Origin of the Puritan Sabbath. By Ai.y«ED E. Gn.BS.

This little work Is commended by A. J. Davis as being a 
convincing argument “concerning the tnio meaning and 
wise observance of the Sabbath,”

Paper, 10 cents, postage freu;^ copies |1,50, postage 20 
cents. "

For sale by COLB Y A RICH. _____________ _________

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFBED HINDS.

This pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy, Zook 
Bethel,1 Aurora, Amana, Icaria, the Shakers, Onolda, Wal
lingford, and tho Brotherhood of tho Now Life.

Paper, Illustrated. Price 00 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may be;de
veloped, through whom they may commune with Splrts- 
Friends; together wllh a declaration of Principles andBe- 
llef wltii Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Binging. Compiled by James 11. Young. .

Paper. 48 pares. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TVTV tl7ED±>Il!J& GIFT.
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An Hour with the Angels;
Or, A Drcam of Spirit-Life.

BY A. BHIGII AM.
Tills charming book, as its title ludlcates, narrates a 

vision uf scenes In Hie spirit-hind, witnessed by tlie author 
In a dream. “Four thousand years of angel inlnlalrlc.% 
of visions, and dreams, and the orraslomd su\n‘nr.uice ot 
tlie spirits of deixirted men. as recorded In the Bible, ought 
to be Kumcicnt to establish the principle that splrlt-com- 
mimlon is |"»sslble.”

Printed on line thilvd-paper: cloth; 5b cents, postage 3 
cents. . ‘
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DY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.
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THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of the Darkness into tho Light.

A Story of St niggles. Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. By 
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“Tho Unknown;” “Estelle Graham: a Prize Stony:” 
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BY WM. BBUATOY.
This beautiful book of Poems, from thot>cn of WMo BRUH- 

ton, Esq., needs no recommendation from us, as those or 
our readers who have perused hls poems appearing in the 
Banner of Light for many years past can testify. They are 
beautiful in thought and diction, and the reader will find m 
them a source of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. Price #L«K wstagu Wcents.
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A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D,,
ON WI-IBITUAMMM.

Three lectures. By Jabbx C. Woodman, CounscUor 
at Law.

Taper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
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A Brief History of the American Revolution. 
Written by Thomas Paine while ho was at tho head of the 
American army with Gen. AV ashington, daring the seven 
years’ war with Great Britain, from 1775 to the close, 1785

Paper. 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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tn •irhednmMhwr of all thn.\

Atul It neverroiiies ngahi.

In r-.< ry .wtlmi rHleet upon Ilie end. amt In your 
Hlldel taking It Consider Why you doll - .l>mnir'h"J- 
lor

A in! when a titan ran Iht apait

flirt' Cary.

1 ime played the gross foul to Iu Here tlie bosom of 
a fl bod would hold a secret mine own could not con
tain • Mussingrr.

Sometimes, In tlm dusk ot.evening.
I only shut my ej cs.

•»t the way unb» niy breast.

- , Margant V..

of

parents had ere this conic to regard tho trances 
as an allliiTum.

An appeal was made to the archbishop by 
both parents at different times, and as they say 
he promised his intervention in their behalf, 
lint in fact aeeuinplislied nothing to the pur
pose. Thereafter the father appealed by letter 
to Cardinal McCluskey, in New York, but got

images about Ilir month of May. 1'79. In April, 
issii, the parents sought to recover them from 
him, but were infused. Numerous later efforts ' 
were made from time to time, the appeal to the 
cardinal having been made in .lune, issl, short 
ly before bringing the suit. In response toono 
of the latest of these efforts the priest said be 
had lost the images ami did not know where

•they were. Duringall this peiiod theehild 
, continued tn grow worse in health and the

! events, Institutions, and nations are.passing by like 
spectres, leaving only the good ami the true. 1 rot. 
Phelps, In his dogged denunciation of all truth, Is 
doing Injustice to Ids own manhood, the memory ot his 
honored father, and the Intelligence of the age In 
which he Ilves. To arms 1 Io arms 1 rally to the buttle 
cry of the ages for tlm world's redemption from the 
worst species of slavery that human ingenuity and 
mallee can Invent.'' . ,, ,

At 2 o'clock p. M. the ..volition again assembled, 
spending :in hour In eonforenee In an Interesting and 
Instructive debate, after which E. A. Stanley, of Lei
cester, delivered a lecture, which for solid argument 
ami cogent reasoning has seldom been surpassed. He 
said: " Being a math r of.fact man. I seek to build up 
Spiritualism by establishing It upon a basis of taels. 
We are too apt to copy the easy methods of society, 
forgetting that while we are chasing shadows we are 
throwing the choicest meat Io the very dogs w e In
dulge In the tollies of the world, losing.sight of the 
only facts upon which we can build with safety. It s 
not to the credit oi any one to belittle results. Ills 
Ihe little things, eiwli according to Ils use. that makelianres have latterlv ceas'd to be manifest;!- Hu* little things, earli aroorillng lo Us use, that make 

I lions ofcunsei.msne.s;and intelligence and have ' imt m Aggregate .ff 'J''"?'!' ^
become seasons of torpor, and even when l||,‘.\:„rj,1| hn'i Juuim'd i/nt to day we teach a

. aroused the child is now speechless.
Du ri ng the entire period since the chilli's con

dition beeami'a matterof anxiety, she lias been
attended by Dr. K. M Hodges, who for many 
years has been the family physician. Recently 
lie has snid that he knows of no relief that be

| can supply Theehild haslain fora week or leu 
davs past in a helpless and most of the time un,

' conscious stale. When the original written np- \ 
■ peal was made to the Archbishop, Ihe parents ' 
( enclosed two written opinions with tin-letter.

One, a legal opinion, was that of I,. M. Child, 
Esc , nllirming that the parents had a legal 
light to Ihe images as their property. I he daugh
ter not being of age—this being designed to
meet an objection made bv Hie defendant Flem
ming, tliat the child hail given them to him,

aie treamh» < lahl up In the heat 1 -trraMirr*

s with him beyond death, when

i uirM'-ittr

bn: >f id.ick Sight, so swift. S" strung 
Tlm -lay 1 bad not prayed for did ap|n

H" wanned me, blessed me til! the day was done.

Aid it Is s.imrihing, now the sun has set, 
'Ila! this pale inonn.ls shining on me yet.

: {l.ouisr f’han'llrr Moulton.

Trull, .mil love are. In their essence. forever .voting; 
anil It is tlie Iurii cuii'llilun nf nature tliat they cannul

A Strange Case.
Suit of Cannon rs. I'lnnnlwi

ami rs, Jobri II. Flemming, o "Is., of which 
mention was made in Ihe lluily .lifrrr/fwr in

The other opinion was that of Dr. Hodges, 
ami was as follows : "The loss of the figures re
ferred to seemed tn have produced a deep im
pression on Mr. Gannon's daughter, and I am 
of opinion that their re •totalion would be of 
advantage to her, as regards the condition of 
hysteria in which she now is, and has been for 
a considerable period of time.” To thedeela- 
ration of Ihe plaintill' Hie defendants' counsel, 
Messis. Gaston and Whitney, have responded 
in a demurrer. Thus the issue becomes otic of 
law in the llrst instance, and suggests a Variety 
of questions which may involve considerations 
of pathology, psychology and Ihe prerogatives 
of parents, clergy, and possibly those of physi
cians. Tlm counsel for' plaintiff are Messrs. 
Child and rowers.—/iosbm Ihtilii Ail mil sir.

Coiirf for Suffolk. Tlie casi’, as reiiiarked at 
that lime, pruiuisi's.to lie one of the most euii- 
ous ami interesting ever tried in this State, 
The defendant Hamed ill Ilie title is Ilie eh'igv- 
maii in charge of the St. .Inmes Itoman Catho
lic Church of this city, and the archbishop, the 
Bev. .1. J. Williams, is joined in Ihe writ as de 
fendant. The plaintiff, a girl of about thirteen 
years of age al Ihe time when the alleged acts 
of the defendants were doijf, brings suit t hrotigh 
her father. William II. Gannon, alleging con
spiracy on the part of the defendants. In view 
■ if the peculiarity of the ease ami fortlie pre
sentation of facts developed since the former 
publication, il may briefly be restated : In Ihe 
spring of 1879 the plaintiff became susceptible 
to that, peculiar nervous condition called 
“trance." Her general health was good, and 
oidinarily her appearance and conduct were 
as that of other girls of her age. In these 
: rances she claimed to have visions of heaven 
and the angels, and especially had much to say 
about her deceased brother, whose angel spirit 
m as among I hose of tlie vision. Iler ent ranee 
upon and recovery from tlie.se trances appear 
to have been dependent upon or were facili
tated by the fixing of her gaze upon a little 
image made of some soft material like paste- 
Imard, representing an angel or a cherub. 
There were two uf these images, one of which 
she gave to a lady or relative who was an in- 
tuafe in the house where tier parents lived. 
This house is on Hudson street, in tliis city. 
The other, which was a duplicate, she rctaini’d, 
and used if. as just stated. How she came into 
possession of them none of the family know, 
hut the girl said that they were given to her by 
her angel brother.

These I ranees, which seemvil to lie attended 
l y no ill effect upon the girl, became a matter 
of curious interest to the neighbors, who were 
greatly interested in her declared revelations 
concerning the heavenly slate, and ere long the 
inatter became known to the defendant, Flem
ming, whose palish includes tlie vicinity of 
Hudson street. Tlie mother of tlie girl is a 
Homan Catholic, and as such was one of the 
defendant's parishioners. The neighbors also 
were generally Catholics, buMho father is a 
Protestant Unitarian. lie was absent on a dis
tant journey when the matter became known 
to tlie parish priest. The women of Hie family 
cordially assented to the priest's expressed de
sire to observe the developments of tlie case, 
and he thereafter frequently visited the house 
when the girl was in tliis tranced condition. 
Tlie father, upon returning and learning the 
state of things, appeals to have made no oppo
sition. not apprehending that any harm to tlio 
child had arisen or was likely to. Matters 
went on in this way for a considerable time, 
and the priest, as is stated, sought In effect a 
change in the child's prepossessions concerning 
the image by substituting therefor ,a necklace 
of beads such as are commonly used by chil
dren of Catholic parents, and to which, having 
been bestowed by a prie-t, asanct it v is believed 
toatfaeli. The experiment was not a success, 
and tlie child, when thus in a trance, showed 
an unalterable preference for the image and 
disregarded the beads. The priest, as is stated, 
at length induced the child to give up to him 
tlie image, she charging him not to injure it, 
saying that if he did serious harm would come 
both upon her and himself. The priest appears 
to have regarded the attachment of the child 
to the trinket us a form of idolatry, it being an 
image nut hallowed under the usages of tlie 
church, and thought to cure the child by the 
"heroic treatmeiit.” So, having the image in 
his hand, he cut off its head with a penknife, 
and put Hie head upon the point of the knife 
and held it up before tlm child, then in a stale 
of trance. Tlie child exclaimed (hat he had 
committed a murder, and soon in her grief 
went into spasms.

Her distress was so great that it was sought 
to relieve her by putti;ig into her hand tlie 
duplicate image winch the child had given the 
lady: but this tlie child would not accept as a 
substitute, though sho appeared to place value 
upon it. The shock caused by the spasms had 
permanent effect, as is stated, in depriving the 
child of fiower of speech whenever she was 
overcome by one of these trances. Tlie defend
ant, Flemming, took possession of the duplicate 
image also, and the box in which the child kept 
the favorite trinket. The child, knowing that 
lie had them, could thereafter only be relieved 
of her vocal incapacity by his presence, and 
whenever a trance spell came on he was sent 
for. In such case she seemed to have a pre
ternatural knowledge of the whereabouts of 
tho trinkets, and would tell him in which pock
et of his garments he had placed them. The 
defendant at length ceased his visits, and tlie 
parents, finding tliat the child could not bo 
pacified when entranced, sought to get the im
ages from the defendant, so that relief might 
be afforded without his intervention. lie re
fused to give up the images, and also, as stated, 
declined tho other alternative of continuing his 
visits for tho relief of tho child whenever sho 
became thus afflicted with a trance; for the

E. V. Wilson Fund—Nnbaerlptlon for Honda.
The estate of the late E. V,. Wilson being In debt, and the 

farm (2macres) and homestead of the family being under 
mortgages I hat must soon Iio paid, It lias been determined, 
fur tlm puriKMe of raising a'fund to relievo tho family and 
save the eslate, to create a loan by.Issuing one hundred and 
Sixty bunds, of one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
nt four per rent, per annum, ami secured hy a mortgage or 
t nisi deed un tho said homestead and farm, to bo executed 
to n trustee fur the benefit uf tho bondholders, the prlnclinl 
u( said blinds Iu Iio due on or before Um years from date. 
Said premises aru pronounced by real estate agents In Chi
cago to hoof value siiniclent tn secure said bonds, and the 
coiupleilon of the pru|Hised loan will enable tho family to 
gradually extinguish the debt by selling a portion of said 
premises" bl parcels.

Purl les desiring toact In furtherance of this project, can 
sub'crllib for such number uf said builds as limy aro willing 
lo purchase—tu bu delivered tn anil raid for by them at floc 
each, when all of sin'll bunds shall have been subscribed for 
as afnresiihl — iiy addressing Mns. K. V. WILSON.

Lomluird, Bu Page Co.. III.

diviner belief, a deepiT anil brnaibT knowledge. 1 lie 
Christian is one who bell eves tin* transgressor may live 
In Ills sins up to the l:M linin' of mortal existence, and 
then, by an act of fallli, lo eeiiie pure and holy through 
tlie blood of Christ. The Spiritualist Is one who stout
ly denies lids, depending ill"1'1 !ke clowning glory of a 
practical life, thus f(>rming a chasm between the old I 
ami Hie new that all Hie powers of earlli and lieaven | 
can never close up or bridge over, The Important | 
Initli tliat places Splrlliialisni In advance of all other I 
Isms Is Its ability to ih'iiionstrate man’s Immortality."

At 7 o'clock I', m. the Cmivi'idlon again came to or- 1 
der. We had another interesting ennfen'nee. after | 
willed A1r. Colburn gave another of Ills st'anees, de- . 
iiionstratlng tliat the spliil-world was actually with ; 
us, Mr. C, was followcil bv Mrs. Howard, who again, 
described spirits In her convincing maimer. She said : 
" A laily conics rushing along w-Hli her clothes on lire, 
and saw, • Conwy to mv d- ar mother the fact tliat I 
still live and am happy." She Is mi... lug my loss, and 
wonders why God snab'lied me from her In such a 
sudden anil awful milliner. A kerosene enn exploded 
while I was kindling a lire... I Unit was Ilie cause of 
mv departure.’ A gentn-mau wishes tn'reach his 
friends, but cannot on araount of their Ortlmilox big
otry. Another savs, ‘ I wish to give my old friends 
greeting, but they will lint bellero. though one arose 

j from the ileail.’ (A voice In Ilie audience: •■They will

Report ol* the Quarterly Convention i 
of the Vermont State Spiritualist ; 
Association, held at Essex Junction, ' 
Jun. Gtli, 7tli unil sdi. 1SS2. j

TiHlic Eilliiuul Ibu Banner iff I.lglil:
III the absence of I he Secretary, W. M. Wil

kins, Esq .tlie undersigned was appointed Io act 
in his place, and in compliance witli a special 
request, furnishes the following report of the 
proceedings of I he Convention to t lie I tinnier of 
Light, much that was interesting anil highly 
instructive being necessarily omitted for want. I 
of room, of which 1 may mention tho message : 
of our ascended sister, Achsa Sprague, and 
many other messages, aecompanicii witli inci
dents and data so complete and characteristic 
that nearly every spiiit that presented himself 
or herself Io the medium was recognized.

Of the speakers 1 may mention Dr. E A. 
Smith, of Brandon, Harvey Howes, of North 
Bennington, Charles Crane, of Hyde Park, A. 
F. Hubbard, of Plymouth, and others, showing 
t hat there are profound thinkers wherever Spir
itualism has planted its standard. The mind of 
every convert has been touched with the finger 
of inspiration, insomuch that ideas crystallize 
in the very air we breathe ; whatone mind per
ceives, another takes up Io elaborat e, and so on, 
unt il it is presented to the world in its best pos
sible light.

1 wish also to premise that an erroneous idea 
obtains that the members of the Association 
aro taxed with stipulated annual dues. All 
anyone has to do to become a monibor is to 
sign the Constitution, But. a fund is raised by 
those who are willing to sign tlie obligation to 
pay into tlie treasury annually, mon fifty cents 
and women twenty-live, cents. All have the 
privilege of signing tliis obligation, but there is 
no compulsion.

imrouT.
The I'unventlnn assembled In Ihe spaelons hall of 

the .luni'tiini House, on Friday. .Ian. Olli, 1882, at 2 
r. M., tlie President, Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, In tlie chair.

In absence of the Duxbury (flee Club, some of the 
line musical talent of Essex geni'roiisly offered their 
services amt furnished us with delightful vocal and 
liislrunieiilal music, and continued so to do up to tlie 
closing hour. The Convention In Its gratitude for this 
courtesy, took up a. collect Inn and presented It to tlie 
singers. During the sessions we hail Improvised songs 
by Mrs. Manchester ; solos, by Miss Sbedil; and quar
tettes by tlio following skillful performers: Nelson 
Stanly, base; Henry Teachout. tenor; Eva Tarbox, 
soprano; Angle Truax, alto; Nora Truax, organist. 
Alining Hie songs and hymns sienilngly appreciated hy 
both spirits and mortals, were: “ We have Come from
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believe as much as von dbl when here.") • I believed j 
nothing of II.' III ram Grechy. null tiler, wishes logel Id 
I’lUiiiiilHilealloii with Daniel rarliidl.olGimivllle. liev. 
Edward Cnpelatul s:iv«. " I deemi il Ibis a false doc
trine, when here, till! "have lived In the other life to ] 
leain my mistake; llmncli I taught from tlie desk that 

, Ihe blomt iff Christ has I'lilraey 16 cleanse from all 
i sin. I have leariieil there Is no eUl.-acy In blnoil.” I

Fannie Davis Smith, of Ihamlini, followed with a l 
lecture In her happiest style. She salil:“ The gieat ' 
ueetl iff us here this night Isa great spiritual out-pour- ' 

' lug—n real Pentecostal baptism that will touch aiitlln- 
t spire every soul ami quicken the spliltmil energies of 
1 every heart ami mind. Men aroasking • What good Is 
I Hiere In Spiritualism?' What gmnl Is there In spiIng, 
l bringing life out of Ihe frozen boughs am! twigs of 
j winter-lodged Natiue? What good In that spiritual 
i awakening which, nut of the frozen Institutions iff 
! creeds, brings the ipili'kcidn;' energies of new lift', In

fusing Into all fnssilized limbs of the ages the warm, 
pulsating life-blond nf a new era. causing Hie great 
heart of Nature to beat to Hie reveille of a new morn- 
lug? I know we are earning tn a lime of trial, to a 
crisis hi which the scientists will come forward to 
claim a large share of this new Ism; but so Ignorant 

i are they of Its trim Impml that they wholly misappre
hend II amt will tie unable to cope witli Its potent

, forces."
, Sinning Morning, Jan. Mh.—h happy company con- 
: veiled In the hall ot the .liim tlmi Housi'. At tlie close.

of the conference hour Mrs Gei lrude Howard stepped 
upon the platform anil ileserlhed spirits hi tier charac
teristic style. Following her, A. E. Stanley delivered 
an able address.

At 2 o'clock p. jl, half an hour was devoted to con
ference, followed by the reading of an essay, entitled. 
"(,'lirtst a Principle, and not u Person.” The essay 
had been written for the nceaslnii by tlie uiillerslgneil, 
amt was rend liy the falenb d Mrs. C. A. II. Chamber
lin, of Walislleld. Mrs. Lizzie Manchester then deliv
ered an address In her usual masterly style, prefaced 
with an Improvised song. She remarked: " We como 
here this afternoon to accept that which Is the out- 
wrought energy of all past ages as our Inheritance, am! 
to Hint written upon the face of nature. ‘ 7'Arrc fs no 
ile.nth." Tliat which we have been taught In believe 
was instituted by an imgrv Gm! as a penalty for tin
man transgressions. Is such ions no longer. "We find 
uurselves here to-day dual beings, bv the divine mar
riage of the physical wild Ilie spiritual. Were It not 
so wn should not lie here as living entities.”

Mrs. Wiley succeeded Mrs. Manchester with an ad
dress of great beauty amt power, hi tlm course of 
which she said : " We are walking upon holy ground. 
I would that you, who are believers In the ancient Bi
ble, and who believe In no other, to remember tliat 
man's best thoughts, though never written In any 
book, are as sacred as any others. I have stood by 
many collhis and open craves, and men have conic to 
me, amt said. If my explanation of Hie weighty truths 
contained in tlm Hilde of Spiritualism are well founded, 
they surpass all others tn explaining life’s destiny." 
The speaker painted a touching picture of the empty 
chairs amt sacred mementoes In every home In ourhe- 
loved country, ami In a most eloquent anil feeling man
ner depleted Hie glorious reality that has come to us In 
Hiese latter days ol angels ascending anil descending 
wild knowledge of Ilie life that Is to be ours In the
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P. F. MULLIGAN. 027 Broad street. Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 6th 

street. St. Louis. Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
J. J. MERWIN. Newsdealer, Poquonork, Conn.
D. A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo,
I). IL LOOSLEY. Now London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt, 
DR. B. F. BROWN. Lewiston. Me.
B. DOSCHER, Charleston. S. C,
M. V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Stationer, 324 Larimer 

street. West Denver. (Joi.
W. F. RAYBOULD, 152Main st.. Salt Lake City, Utah.
(Otherparties who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, if they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In tho above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

Hie Spirit-Land ;" "We've a HomeOvi r There;” " We 
are Going Home To-Morrow," and " Give Me Faith to 
Rise,”

The speakers not having arrived the afternoon was 
devoted to a social conference by the members pres
ent. Harvey Howes of North Bennington, said: 
"Christianity lias effected Its purpose, finished Its 
mlsslun. and something else must take Its place. Ala- 
terlallsm seems ready tn supplant It. unless Spiritual
ism usurps the' Held, as It will It we do our duty.” 
Mrs. Manchester, of Randolph, said: ” Positive and 
negative, good and evil, botli are necessary. How can 
we know the good unless we have learned the evil?” 
Sabine Scutl, ot Eden Mills, remaiked that lie came to 
get new Ideas: old lines bad ceased to Interest him. 
" No one is sattslleil witli wliat lie has, lull Is reaching 
out alter something mure." Mrs. Hlcliardson, of 
Essex, tliouglit Hie late action of the English Church 
In warning Its people lo say nothing against Spiritual
ism. an Indication of a better state of tilings. Airs. 
Manehesler replied: “A rock hurled Into tills audi
ence would be a solid argument, but nut convincing. 
The time lias already come when lie who won! I lead 
men must appeal to their reason. Of Dr. Slade's slatc- 
wrltlng a careful scientist Ims said,' One tiling Is cer
tain: either Slade or tlie spirits did It, and / know 
Slade, did not.' And that is tlie kind of evidence 
tlie world demands of us to-day." B F. Knight, of 
Waterbury,a Shaker brother, said: •'There Is not a 
nation upon the face of the earth that lias not 
Spiritualism In some form. The Influence of .Spirit
ualism will cease to lie set down as tlie work of the 
devil, commensurately with the advance of civiliza
tion." The President. Mrs. Wiley, portrayed at some ; 
length Hie glorious state to lie enjoyed by society when 
It shall have reached a plane of higher civilization, 
and a broader charily and more fraternal love shall take 
(lie place iff selllslmess. anil referred to some of 

Hili' true heroes and heroines iff Ihe past as speci
mens iff true nobility, worthy to serve as our 
guides until we can reach a still higher plane. The I 
speaker also referred to Susie Hutchinson, whose I 
fattier nearly tortured tlie life out of her in trying to 
tench her tlie nature of a loving God. Spiritualism ' 
conies to teach us to tie loving and charitable to each 
other; to live better lives, so Hint tlie world will be 
compelled to say that some good lias come out ot Spir
itualism. Adjourned.

The Convention again came to order at 7 o’clock 
p. st., the President In the chair. At the close ot the 
conference hour Air. Lucius Colburn, of Bennington, 
stepped upon the platform, and described spirits. 
Airs. Lizzie Manchester, ot Randolph, then favored us 
with one ot tier instiuctlve lectures: "It Is only the 
useless and the bail that decay; Ihe useful and Hie 
good of all the past live on and 011. Comparing what 
lias been with wliat Is, wo are Impressed with the pro
fundity ot the present age; the erudition ot to-day em
braces the accumulated wisdom ot tbc past. The 
striking events ot by gone ages arc the stepping-stones 
by which we have reached tho present lofty position 
In the history ot the world.”

Saturday, Jan, "th.—The Convention came to order 
at 9:30o'clock A. At. The conference hour was very 
Interesting, being led by Mr. Brindle. At Its close 
Mrs. Gertrude Howard, of East Wallingford, stepped 
upon tlio platform, and described spirits In an able 
manner, giving names, and the leading Incidents and 
data In the past history of each In so clear and concise 
a manner that none who once knew could fall to re
cognize them.

Mrs. Howard's stance was followed by an address 
by Mrs. Emma M. Paul, of Stowe, In wlilcn sho passed 
some scathing criticism upon tho position taken by 
Prof. Phelps, of Andover. She said : "Prof. Phelps 
has proclaimed to the world that' whatever else Spir
itualism may be, It Is not a religion.’ The heavenly 
hosts hurl back his unwarranted assort Ion. Church- 
anttydwHl not say Christianity,) lias driven tliehu- 
man race Into doubt and darkness, and Is responsible 
for Ilie Inlldelity ot the nineteenth century.” After re
ferring to tho royal character of Florence White, who 
refused to kneel at the feet of Popo ITus IX., saying, 
" la my country all men are kings, and all women 
queens," she continued: “Not a religion 1 Our sis
ter Manchester In her address last evening said truly, 
‘Nogood thingot the past has been lost.’ We are 
sitting to-day at tlio feet of the grand old masters of 
all past ages, and whatever of truth, of goodness, of 

. virtue, ot wisdom and ot religion has been, bas fallen 
to the inheritance ot Modern Spiritualism. This age 
of transition is wiping out the spiritual blindness that 
has cursed the world in the past, and In the march of

ages locnine, and tlie assured presence of departed 
fiiends whom we no longer count as dead, presenting 
such a eheeilng outlook ot our future destiny as to 
make us, (or the time being, oblivions of present trials 
In the contemplation of the unbounded happiness amt 
glm v tliat |s tn be ours In the unending ages before us.

'I lie closing session of a most harmonious and Suc
cessful convention came to order at 7 o'clock r. Af. 
Following Hie conference hour was another public 
Silaiiee by Mis. Howard, at which returning spirits 
amwtmced themselves as follows: Jacob Spaulding 
anil wife, tlie former once a professor of Hai re (Mctlio- 
illst) Academy; was tn earth-life wrapped about with 
sectarianism, believing nothing but evil of Spiritual
ism: " We come baek not for your good so niucli as for 
our own. We eome back to learn the llrst Important 
lesson In the science of lite.” Aaron llobln anil wife: 
"In the long ago, when the towns of Bradford and 
I'itsfonl were inhabited by tlio red man, wo were 
slain by the Indians." Airs. Paul made tlio closing 
address, appealing to her hearers for the proper train
ing of eblbli cn. with a view of fitting them for real, 
instead of the imaginary, duties of life.

As the hour for adjournment had now arrived, and 
tlie closing exercises about to take place, tho following 
announcement was made:

The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold a mass con- 
venliiin (Independent of Hie action ot the Association) 
at Walerbmy, Vt„ Feb. loth, 11th and 12th, 1882.

A vote of thanks was then adopted for Hie choir, the 
Proprietor iff Hie Junction House, the citizens of Es
sex and tlie several railroads, for courtesies extended 
lo the Association, maklng-our three days' sojourn In 
the place a bright perloil In our lives—one never to be 
forgotten.

Tlie Convemlnn ailjourneil to meet In Plymouth, Vt., 
In .lune next—Ilie day to be hereafter announced.

Charles Thompson, See, Pro tcm.
St. Allains, Pt.

The “ Bunner of Light.”
We seo that our old friend, tlio Boston Ban

ner of 1 filit, the leading Spiritualist paper of 
America, begins its fiftieth volume by enlarg
ing hs size witli four additional pages. We 
heartily desire tliat veteran organ tlie success 
it so well deserves. For over a quarter of a 
century it lias remained a stanch defender of its 
colors, it possesses qualities that many of us 
might well envy. Tho spirit it uniformly ex
hibits is that, of tolerance, charity, and true 
brotherly feeling to all .mon, ft always had on 
its staff .tlie most excellent and learned writers. 
It strenuously avoids acrimonious polemics 
and wrangling, and seems to have tacitly adopt
ed the noble motto : "Better give tho accused 
the benefit of tlie doubt and even forgive ten 
culprits, than unjustly accuse one innocent.” 
Wo may and do differ with it in our views and 
opinions; nevertheless we most sincerely re
spect and admire it. Allhonorto our esteemed" 
old friend, Mr. L. Colby; that his Banner may 
prosper and wave for long years to come — 
is tlie hearty wish of the T/ieosophist and its ed- 
itor.—77ie Theosophistfor December.

gif” In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, " Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual- 
issi "; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

S3f“Read "Zoellneb’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, ot Den
ver, Co!., says it is a very Intel eating book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has tiny desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Ot all the riches that we bug, ot all the pleasures we 
enjoy, we ckn carry no more out ot this world than out 
ot a dream.

For Naie at this Of lice:
TukTwo Wohliih. A Itecorii anil Exponent of Mod

ern Spiritualism In Its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York City. Por year, $1.00. Single copies, 8 cents.

Tits RKLiaio-l’niLosupiHCAL Journal. Published 
weekly In Chicago, 111, PrlcoAcontsporcopy. f2,W]wrycar,

Voickof Angels, A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton. Mass. fl. 113 per annum. Single copies 7 cents,

.Miller's 1’sychom ethic Circular. Published liy C. 
R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y, Sin
gle copies io rants,

ThhSI'Ihitual Offering. Published weekly at New
ton, luwa, by II. M, and N. P. Fox. Puryear, fl,00. Sin
gle copies 5 rants.

The I’uooiiEssivr: Age. Devoted to the science and 
ol hies of a class of subjects which, above all others, aro most 
Intimately eminech'd with the organization, development 
and destiny of mini, together wII li pnenomeiiiil facts In every 
depai'imeiit of wliat Is known as Spiritualism. Published 
monthly nt Atiaiita, Ga. Per year, f2,50, Single copies, 
25 cents,

TueHeiiai.p ok Health anti Jouhnaloe Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10 
cents.

The SHAKEit Manifesto, (ofllclal monthly)published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N, Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive llitANCH: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

TheTheosoi’IIIST. A Monthly Journal, "publishedIn 
India. Conducted byll. P, Blavatsky, Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light Foil All, Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

HnbNcriptious Received nt tliis Oiliee
ron

The Olive Buanch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y, 
$1,00 per annum.

Light foh All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. $1,00 per annum.

Light: A Journal devoted to tho Highest IntcrestHOf Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter, London, Eng. Price 
$3,00 per year.

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 cents.

The Theosomhst. A Monthly .Journal, published in 
India, Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. $5.00 per annum.

To Foreign NubHcrlbers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Light Is 

83,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Bostal 
Union. ____________________________

SPIRITUALISE LECTURERS.
Rev. William Alcott, Swift River, Cummlngton, Ms. 
J. Madison Allen, Alatllubl, Muss., box28.
Alas. N. K. Andhoss, trancesismkor, Delton, WIs. 
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mus. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Ahis. M. C. ALLURE. Inspirational, Derby Lino, Vt, 
Wm. D, Andrews, AI. D., Cedar Falls, la.
ItEV, Charles Andbus, Flushing. Mich.
Mus. EmmaIIabdingr Biuttbn.TIioLimes, IHiunnh- 

roy street. Cheetham Hill, Alniichester, Eng".
Allis. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain, .Mass.
Ains. It. W. Scott Bihggs, West Winfield, N. Y. 
Bisiloi’A. Beals, Jamestown, ChaiiLanuiiaCo,, N. Y. 
Alas. Priscilla Doty Bradbury. Fairfield. Alo. 
Capt. II. II. Brown, ho Nassau street, New York. 
Allis. E. Burr. Inspirational, box 7, Southford, Ct. 
Audie L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal.
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, care K. P. Journal, Chicago, III. 
Wm. 8. Bell, 73 Fourth street, New Bedford. Mass.
J. It. Buell anil Mrs, Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind, 
Ains. A, P. Brown, st. Johnsbiiry Centro, Vt.
c. A. Blake, 5S Front street, Worcester, Afass.
Mils. S. A. BYRNES. I>5 Webster st. East Boston, Ainu. 
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mns. L. E. Bailey. Battlecreok, Midi.
A. B. Brown, box744, Worcester, Atass.

■ airs. Abby N. Burnham. 11 Davis street, Boston.
Ains. Emma J. Bullene, 137 East 27th street, Now York. 
Miss Lizzie l>. Bailey, Louisville, Ky.
Miss L. Babnicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Afass. 
Ruof. J. R. Buchanan, 205 East 36th street. Now York. 
AV, J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, SOAVor- 

ecster Square, Boston, .Mass,
AVilliam Emmette Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’s 

oglce, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
AVabuen Chase, Santa Barbaro, Cat;or care Banner 

of Light. ,
Du. Dean CLabke, Portland, Ore.
JIBS. Hkttie Claiike, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston. 
Ains. S. E. Crossman, 5 Teniplo Place. Boston.
Db. J. II. Cukbibb, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass, 
Geoboe AV. CAtu'ENbEit, Kendallville, Ind.
Ains. Marietta F. Cross, trance, AV. Hampstead. N.H. 
Mus. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Allnn. 
Mbs. Belle a. Chambeblain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Coorzn. Bellefontaine, O.
Dn. L. K. CoonlEy, 507 Essex street, Lawrence, Afass. 
Mns. Amelia H. Colby, Laena, N. Y.
Bev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.
Eben conn. Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston. 
Mbs. LoiiaS. CbAio. Keene, N.H.
A' w- CADWELL. 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
!L\y'£2^''00DuVA?HN'm,}v“rent0Bat'’^^ 
A) M. Denton. AVollesley, Atass.
Alfbed Denton Cbidoe, Wellesley, Afass.
Miss Lizzie Dothn. Pavilion, SITiuniontstreet, Boston.V 4.DDIK M' DAV,S’ Birmingham, Ala. h 
A. I„ Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co,, Y.
A, H. DAnnow, AVaynesvIlle, 111, 
A. BiiiggsDavis, Brentwood, L. I.. N. Y. 
Mns. C. A. DKLAFOLIE, Hartford. Ct.

Ion Mns ”ICK’ llw*’lrntlonal’ cw Banner of Light, Bos- 
dam’co^N"Y E' DoWNKn’ t^nef. Baldwinsville, Onon- 

JOHNS, Eames, Inspirational, Boston. Mass 
J. L, Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 

tlmonJIAhl^AI,K8i'On^TKn' 2n West Lombard street, Bal- 
J.AVm. FLETCHEn, care Banner of Light. Boston Mass 
It1*' k’BANCts, Inspirational, Backet's Harbor,' N’. Y.

Boston' Atass* A' FlELD’ inspirational, 19 Essex street, 
Mbs. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor,'Mass.
Mns. AI. A. Fullerton, AI, d., Buffalo, 11. Y.

Geokoe A. Fulled, trance and normal, Dover, Mau. 
Nettie M. P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Mns. M. II. Fulled, Saratoga, Banta Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. FRENCH. Clyde, O.
P. A. Field, Benrardaton, Mass.
Mbs. AnutkE. Fnvx, trance medium. Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dn. II. I'. Faibfield, Worcester, Maas., P. O. box275. 
Kehsey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
N. 8. GIIBRNLKAF. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Maas. 
BarahUbaveh. Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Miss Lehhib N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Ms. 
COBNKLIA GABDNER, 68 Jones street, Rochester, N. Y 
1)11. E. G. Gbanville, Terre Haute. Ind.
Mbs. M. C. Galx, Insplrntlena North Lousing, Mich. 
Ella E. Gibson, Barre, Mass.
GeobgeII. Geeii, Inspirational, Farmington, Minn, 
Miss E. M. Gleason, trance; Genova, Ohio.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., box 323. 
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N, Y.
M. F. Hammond, trance. Box 671, Worcester, Mass. 
Mns. 8. A. Hobton. Galveston, Tex.
ItEV. J. IL llABTEB, Auburn, N. Y.
Dn. E. II. Holden, Inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mus. F. O. IlYZKB, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md, 
Mus. 1.. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cai.
Mbs. M. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Tohby Hawks, Memphis,Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately, Mass. 
Jennie IL Hagan, West Royalton. Vt.
Mns. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Linwood Place, Wor- 

raster. Mass.
F. A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 

District, liosiou, Mass.
M118.M. CablibleIbeland, M Camden street, Boston, 

Mass.
Susie M, Johnson. 317 First av., So. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Maby L. Jewett, M. D., trance, Rutland, Vt.
Mbs. 8. A. Jesheb, Amsden, Vt.
Mbs. L.E. II. Jackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Du. W. R. Jobcelyn, trance, and Mas. Dn. J. A. 

Joscelys, Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P, Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Mns. It. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. II.
Mbs. Nellie.!. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock. Vt. 
Mbs. Anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
.1. W, Kenyon, Grand Rapids, Midi.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mich. ;
Mus. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland, Ore. 
Cephas B. Lynn, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Chablf.sII. Leland, Hayden Row. Mass.
Mbs. M, W. Leslie, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. It. Shei'Ahd-Lillie, to Prospect Place, Brooklyn,

* P. C. Mills, Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
Mus. E. II. Fullf.ii McKinley, San Francisco, Cal. 
F. II. Mason, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Mus. Lizzie Manchebteh, M’est Ramlolnh, vi.
Mbs. II. Mouse. 01 Third street. Hanger. Me.
Mbs. Minnie Mhbtos. Brentwood. L. I., N.Y, 
Dn. I’, W. Monck, 205 East 30th street. Now York City. 
Celia M. Nickebson 261 West Fifth st., South Boston. 
.1. Wm. Van Xamke, M. D., 145 First st., Newark, N.J. 
.1. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N.J.
Mbs. L. II. 1’ebkins, trance, 330 Tremont st., Boston. 
THEO. F. I'lttCE, Inspirational, Monon, White Co., lud. 
Lydia A. Peabsall. Disco, Mich.
Mbs. A. E. Mobsoi'-I’utnam, Flint, Mich.
Miss DoncAS E. Pbay, Augusta, Me.
Dll. G. AMOS Peibck, trance. Box 120, Lewiston, Me.
Mbs. L. A. Paoco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John (I. PtUEOEL, Stanberry, M<>.
LysandebS. RiL'HABns. East Marshfield. Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. Richmond, 01 Union Park Place, Chlca-

KSabah Helen M. Houndy, Siirlngtlclil, Vt. 
FbaskT. HH'Ley, Gumco, 111................. ..
M. L. Sushmas, trance shaker, box 1205, Adrian,Mich, 
Mbs. K. It. Stiles, 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Stbef.t, Lockland, O.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. 1’. W. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
John M.Si’eaii, 2210Mount Vernon st,, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mbs. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass, 
Giles B. Stebuisb, 280 Honry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Du. H. II. Stoiieh. 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Mass. 
JULIET II. SKVEBASCK, M. I)., Milwaukee, WIs.
Mbs. Julia A. B. Skivkii, Tampa. Fla.
James II. Shepabii, South Acworth, N. H.
Mbs. Almiba W. Smith, Portland, Mo.
Mbs. I,, A. F. Swain'. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
.1. W. Seaveb. Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
Joseph 11.Stii.es, Weymouth, Mass. 
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt. 
Mns. Julia A. Spaulding. 12 Front at., Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stewabt, Geneva Lake, WIs.
E. W. Si.osson, Allnirgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. II. Stewabt. Kendallville. In.
Mns. H.T. STEAIINS, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smaiit. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henby E. 8habi’e.2WJ4 Eastuth street, Now York City. 
Mbs. Fanny W. Sanbubn, trance, Scranton, Pa.
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Itandolplislreet, Chicago. III.
Mns. L. M. spbnceb. 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

WIs. , 
Abiiaham Smith, Sturgis. Midi, 
A. B. Spinney, Detroit, .Mich.
Db. C. I). Sheiiman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo. W.Taylob, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N.Y. 
J. II. W. Toohey, 167's Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ma. 
Thomas B. Taylob, Inspirational, Milford. Mass. 
William Thaykb, Corin. Geneseo Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitch ell, 120 Prospects!., Somerville, Masa. 
Anna Middled book Twihr.M. I)., Manchester, II. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, San Francisco, Cal.
Susie Mckkhson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton stiver Boston, Mass.
JamesJ, Whkeleh, Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Db. E. B. Wheelock. Bervlllc, Mich.
Jilts. Ei.vniA Wheelock, Janesville, WIs. 
K, W. Wali.is, trance, care Banner of Light, 
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel KlrklanU, Boston, Ma. 
Mbs. Sophia Woods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mil. and Mus. M. L, Wheat, Colfax, Iowa. 
Mahcests it, K. Weight, Middleville, Jllcli., box 11, 
Waiiuen AVoolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N, Y. 
Mus. Maby E. Withee. Marlboro’, Alaas., box M2. 
Mus. It. Walcott. No. MN. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
Miss AtmiE W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt.
R. WmtEiiKLL, Chesterfield, Afass.
Mbs. N.J. Willis,236Broadway, Cambridgeport, Masa. 
Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
Sabah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
E. S. WHEF.LHH, 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. M. S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Masa. 

Will also attend funerals.
Hit. D. Windbb, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mns. 11. P. Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass. 
Allis, Juliette Yeaw, Northboro', Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVEBLY, MANN.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Bunday at 2^ and 7 1*. mm In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T, Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO. I LX.— The Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:30 r, m. every Sunday. All are invited. 
Z, T. Grilhm.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will bo held at 
Grimes Hall, 13 South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 r. m. 
J. Mathew Shea, M. D., principal shaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyants and test mediums. 
Strangers aud others cordially invited. Geo. Mostow, Chair
man.

The First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible interpre
tations ip Martin’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 10:45 a. m, every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
regular shaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton. Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are held every Sunday at 3 F. m. at 
No. 264 West Randolph street, for the purpose ot expound
ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums. 
Tests given. Strangers cordially Invited. Mrs. E. B. Sil
vers ton, President.

’ CLEVELAND, OIIIO.-The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly in Wcisger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7M 
1’. m. Thomas Lees, President; Tillie 11. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same place 
nt 10)4 a. m. Wm. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson, Guardian; Tillie II. Lees, Treasurer, 105 Cross 
street.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.-Flrst Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at 7# r. m., at Enos 
J re«Dlprary Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President: Mrs, Nannie V. Warren, Vice* 
1 resident; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON, MASS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekera meets for religious service at 86% East Marketstreet, 
every Sunday at 2H and 7^ p. m. J. R. BueU, President: 
8. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MASS.—Meetings are held In Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Bunday, at 12 m. and 7 r. un
der direction of Dr. George DI Hingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Bunday morntug and evenlug at Templars' 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. MASS.—Meetings are held every other 
Sunday in Allen's Hall, at 2 and 6M o’clock p. m. Charles 
T.Wilder, President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Bunday at 2p. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
Btnet. AR cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, ^* IJ’^’^y V^’E™8^^ J* H. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Lindgulst.

MANCHESTER. N. II. —Spiritualist Society holds 
W1^8 TO* Sunday at 2« and 6^ p. m. In Spiritualist 
HalL No. 86 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em- 
cry. Presidents Sirs. Lucy Whittle, Vico President: George 
F. itumrlll, Secretary; Frank Philbrick, Collector.

MILWAUKEE. WIN.—Spiritualist meetings are hold 
at Boynton’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7K. Mrs. L.M. 
Spencer, regular speaker.
a ?Pw..HAyEN’ CONN.—Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Bunday 
aC2and7Mp. m.

NEW-BUnYroilT’MANN.-Tho First Spiritual 80- 
™t>" '.">1’ls Notings every Sunday at Temple ot Honor Hall 
I’SraSMrMLntSiandTMp.M. President, J. T. Loring; 
Vico 1 resident, J. W. Bicker; Secretary, It. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Moses A. Plummer. .

fPOBTEAND. ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting IS 
hold each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2M and 7K o’clock. 
Breakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
tlio auspices ot tho Society, will address 11. O. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Firet Attociation of 
Spirltualittt bolds meetings every Sunday at 10S A. M. 
a™ r. M. at the hall corner Spring Garden and Sth streets. 
W. W7Clayto. President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi
dent; W. II. Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Bocord- 
mfLOhd Corresponding Secretary.

The Kegetone Association of Spiritualists holds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at 2k P. M. at the hall cor- 
,lcr Spring Garden and Sth streets. Everybody welcome.

The Second Association of. Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
tho evening, at Thompson-street Church, below .Front. 
James Manor, President; diaries W. Yard, Secretary.

N ALEM, MAHS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's Ball, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 1 
and 7 p.m. 8. G. Hooper, President.

SAN FBANCISCO;CAlk-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society hold, a conference and stance every Sunday at 2 
P. M., at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance In the evening.. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same ball at 
10 a.m.

VTNELANB, N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
mornlng'and evening. A. O. Cotton; President; John Gage 
and Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary D. Howe,

tlie.se
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Recording Secretary; Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mrs. 1’ortla Gage, Treasurer. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum menu at 12>4 i*. m. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WORCESTER. MAHS.-Meetings aro held at St. 
George's Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and IH 
r. m.

WEYMOUTH LANDING. MAHS.-The Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
meetlngsevery Sunday In Williams' Hall, Weymouth Land
ing, at 2 nnd 7 o’clock r. m,

Jbhrtismrnk
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ New School,” 

Pupil of Ur. Beiijumiu Rush.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mrs. Danshin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition ot tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Bush treats the casowltli a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his Utty years’experience In tho world of spirits. . •

Application by totter, enclosing Consultation Fee, #2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised bp Mrs. Banskin, 

la an unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof the Thrmt and 
Lungs. Tuukuculah Consumption has been cured by It.

Price *2,06 pop bottle. Three bottles lor 15.00. Address 
MRS. SAltAl! A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- 
fleo Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the Older ot barali A, Danskin, Jan. 7.

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May be AtIdreMcd till farther notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may Im addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by ball 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Wills claims especial skill In treating al) diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr, Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. Jan. 7.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER, 
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 

qiriremonts are: ago, sox, and a description of the case, 
and a P. O. Order for #5,00. In many casosono totter Issut- 
flclent; but If a terrect cure le not ejected at once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at 11,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station a, New York City.

Jan. 7.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D^.E^ WE8T’8 NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT.: a specific for Hysteria, DlzzincHB, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by ovei'-uxurtlon or over- 
Indulgence, which lenos to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Eabh box contains one month’s 
treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wc will send tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when the treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH. DOOLITTLE A SMITH, 
General N. E. Agcnh.

21 mill 20 Tremont street, Huston, Mumm.Sept. 10.-ly___________—________

I’OC'OMITC'K MIN^
HAVING secured an Interest In what I believe to be 

very valuable, mines in Summit Co., Colorado, and 
having had Psychomctiienl Examinations made of the mes 

by five well-known mediums, I should be pleased to send 
any who desire to invest In such an enterprise the Prospectus 
and printed statements of tbe examinations. Unedmir the 
capital stock has been set apart to raise money to develop 
the mines. Thulirri '),WJ snares will bo sold for 00 per 
share. Address DR. JOSEPH BRILS,

Jan. 7.—tf Greenfield. Mum.

JOHN WETHERBEE
WILL send bls new pamphlet to any nue who would like 

to hear what ho 1ms to Hay on tho
GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

Mortgage Bonds, with Homl-nnnual coupons
A imrfcctly wife Investment, with an “icollan attach

ment” In the shape of profit, making It attractive as well 
ns safe. Monk’s Building, Boston. Jan. 21.
ZS A^/S RUSSIAN WHITE{ > I Best In cultivation, 100 bu. per■ * JU& I aero. Hardy, proline, rust-proof.J U I ^X 1 lb., postpaid, 50e.; 3lbs., post

paid, ?l,oo; £ bu. by freight or 
express, not prepaid, $1,25; 1 bu.. not prepaid, $2,00. New 
bags 25e. each extra. Ask your merchant for circular.

Address, D.M.FERRY&CO., Detroit> Mich. 
Jan. 21.—iteow

The American Health College,
SPRING Term commences first of March, at which Phy- 

slelaus, Healers and Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to Its President, 

Pkof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.,V. D„ Fairmount,du
el mint!, Oh io. 13w*~-Dcc. 17.
F7A Ml 1 NEW STYEE rilltOMO Cants, beautiful 
/ I IHLL designs, name on, 10e.,rnElcffHiit new rte- 
1 v signs, thebaiidHomcMtpackev-uUei Mdd. with name, 

10cM or 25 Extra large Chromes 10c. Gordon Print- 
inrCo.. North ford, Ct. 13w—Dec. 17.
<$17 A DAY paid male and female agents to sell 
tp / Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E. S, 
PROST & CO,, 205 Main street, Biddeford, Maine.

- Oct. 8.—Gm
r AA VIRGINIA FARMS AND MIL1.N /er sale 
alt I or exchange. Wrltu tor free catalogue. It. 1). 
V W CHAFFIN & CO., Richmond, Va.

Jan. 7.—iteow
fT XWeignnl New Style Chromo Cards, name in Gold A 
• O Jet, 10c. American Card Co., Went Huven,Ct.
Jan. 21.—taw

Scientific Astrology^
on

NATURAL LAW.
*‘rjIHE universe Is governed by law," were words fitly

I spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life la tbe 
completion of a design, drawn at tho conception and birth 
of tlio Individual on tho trestle-board of tho Bolar System 
by tlio band of Nature mid tho Inspiration ot Omnlflcpower. 
Nothing In tho universe overdid or ever will happen by 
chance. Tlio events ot Ute cair bo determined, and. It tho 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
mo tlio place, sex, dulcet birth (pining hour of the day), 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, 1 will give them in return a per
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending mo |1, with same data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, 1 will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may bo submitted. Any person sending me 
*2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tho principal events nnd changesot life, 
viz.: Sickness, Its character anil time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years past anil future, good aud bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In tholr results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. la fact, all Important turns In tho 
highway ol' human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three (£2) nativities and forward mo JO.

Tho most sensitive may bo assured that no statement wll 
be made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will point put to such thoplaces in thepathwayot thofuture 
whore flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit anil the public good, I solicit a test of 
tho science, OLIVER AMES CIOOI.D,

Student In Aatrology.
Address Box 1661, Boston, Mass, Nov. 20.

PSYCHOMETR.Y.
POWER lias boon given me to delineate character, to 

doserite tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
aud sometimes to Indicate tlieir future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their bandwriting, state 
ago nnd sex, and enclose 41,00, with stamped and addressed 
8UV<j8hN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.

May IS.-eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
JOHN SHOBE, Artist.

A young student Is seen sitting In the parlor at eventide 
listening to tho voice of his “dearly beloved, ” who, trans
formed Into an angel of light, Is sitting at bls right hand 
communing with him. Another and venerable-looking spirit 
Is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends aro silently 
leaving the apartment through the open door.

In this beautiful picture, the principal figure Is the re
turning spirit, and all tho accessories, etc., are kept more 
or less subordinate. 'Printed on fine plate paper, 19x24 notes, and sent on roll; 
era, free, to any address on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY 
A RICH. ____________ __

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such 
as HmnllPox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Tvpljold 

Fever, Chills nnd Fever, Scarlet Fever. Dlphtlio- 
rln, Ac.

It Is a certain cure for
Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, nnd all Throat 

Hisense*.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle ot 
Vlncontaglum. '

Price 12,00. Sent by Express only.
For sate by COLBY A RICH.

IKMtms in Ruston.
DR. M. H. CARLAND,

magnetic physician.
THROAT. LVNU AN’» CATARRH SPECI ALIST, 
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Manner. 
Boston OIllco, 81-2 Montgomery Fluce/ llouro 

from 12 to 3 P. M. CoiiNiiltntloii free.
NO FEE until you nrennllNflisl.

CHRONIC or other cases of Humors In thosystem eradl- 
" Meh are the cause of most of the aches and 

jwins by the Inflammation they give to tho weakest parts of 
the system.

!.Vb ^ttUAND, through his gift, will give advice Hint 
will lie of great benefit to the sick who cannot reach him 
only through tho malls. All that Is required Is to give age, 
sex, and your lending symptoms, enclosing lock of hair and 
one dollar, and your case will receive ptompt al tention. We 
are also prepared to give medicated baths of any kind to 
salt the case at ourotllce ami residence. Prescott street, near 
West Everett Depot. Tako tlie Haughs Branch. Eastern 
Railroad. Thirteen trains each way dally. Fare from Bos
ton or Malden only five cents. Address

Jan. 7.-tf DB. H. H. GAULAND.

J. William Fletcher, 
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 

2 Hamilton Piner, Bouton.

MR. FLETCHER answers letters, gives life-reading 
and examines I r<>m lock of hair. Alsu can be engaged 

fr‘£Pu’dl‘-Je(,tores. followed bv tests. If—Feb. I.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE deriving a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaso enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, mid state sox and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 14.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies for tho cure of all forms of disease and debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sunt ever falls 
to benefit tho patient, money will bu refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocliargo for consultation, Nov. 30.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Materializing medium, is now located at m

Chandler street, Boston, Mass., where sho will hold 
Seances every Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
and Thursday afternoon at2. Parlies will be received on 
other evenltigsoranernoons, by previous engagement. Per
sons who desire to stop over night can be aci oiuinudatud.

Feb.4.-U*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM. Strand Psychonietrlst. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, age and sex, 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. Business Sittings, 

with Pellet Readings, given dally, will answer cal Is to lec
ture, 19 Essex street, Boston. . 2w#—Feb. 4.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,

TITI HL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also
Funerals attended on notice. 12) Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. Dee, 3,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium. Wit Ttemont 

street, near Brookline street, Boston, Hours I) to 5.
Dee. 17.-13W*

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. 31. U>4 I’, si. Will visit lalleiils. .ton. 7.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, 
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Vinco, Boston,Mass. 

Office hours from 10 a. st. to 4 r. 31. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Dec. 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 111 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple mid Montgomery 1’1.
Dee. ill. ■

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Readings by letter, 32,00; ago and sex, 10 Essex street. 
Feb. l.-hv’

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and .Mag

netic treatment. 43 AV Inter street, Boston.
Jim. 2L—3w""

Mrs. F. M. Remick-Putiiuni,
TRANCE MEDIUM for spiritual Communications and

Healing of spirit and Body. 717 Tremont st., Boston.
Feb. 4.-3w*

AI RS. IL W. CUSHMAN, Test. Business, Kap- 
ping. Writing and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Take Bunker Hill cars. Cir
cles Monday evening and Thursday afternoon,

Feb. 4.-4w*
MRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER makes Medi- 
1YJL cal Examinations from 11 A. m. to 1 p. Ji. for a limited 
time at Hotel Van Rensselaer, 211) Tremont street, Snlto l, 
Boston. Eee.J^W.____________________ lw*-Fob. I.
MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents mill stamp. Whole life-reading, fl,00and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston, Oct. 15.

AS. MAYWARB, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours 11 to t. Other 

hours wll) visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on recelptof 41,00. Jan. 7.

DR. W. L. JACK, of Haverhill. Mass., Clair
voyant, Trance,Tost mid Business Medium, SWA Tre

mont street, Boston, Mass, (Suite 1), Mondays, Tuesdays 
and W ednesdays, Hotel Van Rensselaer. kw-Fob. 1.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
O 8)4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 r. bi,Jon. 7.
M RS. C. II. LOOMIS, Trance Test Medinin 1YL anil Magnetic Physician, 212 A Tremont st., Boston.1

Feb, 4,-lw’

MAGNETIZED PAPER/
To Ileal the Nick or Develop Mediumship.

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
45 ATE, Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Modl- 

cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Hu say ho 
love white chiefs aud squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
So to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 

>do. Him want to snow him healing power. Stake sick 
•people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Bend right away. ’’

All persons sick tn body or mind that desire to bo healed; 
also those that, desire to be developed as spiritual nioill- 
mns, will te furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets 41,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month tor 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, throe 
months, 41,00. Address. JAMES A. BLIUS, 47 Greenwich 
street. Providence, It. 1. (Communications by mall, 41,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) . Jan. 7.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Providence, R. I„ fan. let, 1882.

BY direction of Dr. York (my medical adviser anil splrlt- 
gutdo), I will send post-paid, upon receipt of xo cents, 

Ono box of
DR. YORK’S LIVER AND KIDNEY' PILLS, 
Or 3 boxes for 25 cents.

These Pills will bo found (If taken according to directions) 
a sure cure for Ai.f. diseases of tho Liver anil Kidneys.

This offer will hold good onlu from January 1st to April 
1st. 1882. After April 1st, tbe price will bo 25 cents per box, 
or 5 texes (or 41,00.Address, with one cent stamp enclosed,

JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, 
Jan. 7.  Providence, li. I.

SOUL READING,
Or P.yclionietrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfiillyaniiouiice 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, alio will give 
an accurate description of tholr loading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In met and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro test adapted to pursue lu order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptatlon.of those In
tending marriage; and hints totlrelnhannonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, 42,00, aud four 3-cent stamps. Brief de- 
“^d^i,*1’”* MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

1 Box.... 
O Boxes.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Jan. 7, White Water, M alworth Co., Mils.

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN, 
OF Ml Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill., whoso rare medi

cal skill Isattestcd by tho late President Garfield, Grace 
Greenwood and other noted persona, has discovered a reme
dy for Constipation and its legion of resultant diseases. 
It is composed of simple herbs that cannot hurt a child, but 
so effectual In its action that a cure of tho moat stubborn 
case la guaranteed if directions are obeyed, or money re
funded. Boat by mall on receipt of $1,00 and three 3-cent 
stamps—enough to last a month. tf—Jan. 14. 

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
ri’ you aro in trouble: if you are. diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friend a upon any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. Jan. 7.

LBARNICOAT, Magnetic Healer, Inspira-
• tlonal Speaker and Psychometric Headen Will attend 

funerals. E. B. CLOVES, Test and Business Medium; No. 
475 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.-8teow*_______________ ___

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on receiptor 43,00.

COLBY KlvH«

Sisnlhncnus
THE TWO WORLDS, 

A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 
Higher Aspects.

ISSUED WEEKLY AT 1OO NASSAU NTItEET, 
NEW YORK CITY.

EUGENE CROWELL, Ptllil.isllKII.

Mun. H.M. Newton 
II. IL UnowN.......

“••“••1 E‘l,u,rs* 
AsMsumt Editor.

THE TWO WOBURN Isa ff.rst-classi.|glit-|iageJour
nal: is printed In new ami clear tyihn on MqH’rliir paper. 
It Is ably rillted. ami has among its wriim most of the 
prominent thinkers in the ranks of Spiritual IMs.

It Is a trusty and dlM'iinilmUlve irrmOnf spiritual phe
nomena, and a rational exponentot their significance. It 
puls on record lu each Issue tr»islw(»ithyatconnlsof|ihe- 
nomeiia believed to be of spirit-origin, aicl all genuine and 
useful mediumship h encouraged and ileh’mleil.

THE TWO WOBEDN will alm especially Io meet the 
dinUmlllesaiul remove the pre] ml Ices ot the ivllglnus world, 
by showing that this great modern spiritual axxakeuliig. In 

I Ils better taterprelatiom |s neiiher aihebib- nor Ineilglotis 
• In Its tendencies*, but, on the contrary. |>ilnt< to a worthier, 
| imhler. and more splriuml concept Ion of iv!lgh>n, ami Is cal- 

ciliated Io snlMvUm highest nspiraihmsoi the splntnallv 
enlightened in all religious communions

The Seh'litlllr, Philosophical and Practical bearings of 
true Spiritualism also receive a due share of attention.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
Fer Year,83,(III. 8 Mouths. 82.OO. I Moull.., 8I,OO.

rOSTAClK FREE.
Specimen copies sent Ireo.
9ft* To Foreign Subscribers the price will be $3.50 |M*r 

year, sent to any count ry embraced l» the Fnivtrsal Portal 
Union,

In remitting by mall, send Post •Oilier Order or Drift on 
N.Y. City, payable tn order of Fubllshrnif Two Wohlds, 

. or send Registered Letter. Remittances tn any other man
lier are nt the risk of the. sender.

Subscriptions ill.srmitinned at expirationol time paid for.
JXd*llutduenN LUEr* and It emit I a mutt should be ad- 

drwtd to PUBLISHER OF THE TWO WORLDS, loo 
Nassau Street, Neto Fork City. Dee. 3.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Jouhnal. devoted to the 

Lnthhekth of Humanity, fhom ASpnnrrALiHTic 
and!Scientific Standpoint. Issued Weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
ILM.A NETTIE P. FOX, Editor* mul VublKhriic 
rilHE offeking will be conducted Imh’prmlrntly. Im- 
JL partially. Nothing looking to man'e tr» If art will be 

denned alien to Un payee, Offensive iuMMinnlltiusuml in
delicacy of language will lie wholly excluded. I n Ils edito
rial conduct, Um truth, beauty and utility <«f SpiritimHMii 
In Its higher phases will be advanced, It will nut. In any 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but luoad, progressive 
ami llbetal—will give fulrnnd equal expies-inn loan imms 
<d thought. Above all thing* it will aim tube Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualiom in itu broadest, higlu xt, most ex- 
teiiNtvfi application-.

Among fls contributors will be found onr oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will be found Lectures. Es ays upon .Scien
tific. Philosophical nnd Spiritual subject-.: spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. J, Vol. IV.. of dale Sept. 
3.ii now Inspirational Story will be cornu vneed, <*ittBlvd 
“Nymtekikk of the Buhdkk Land; ok. The Un con-

by M i:kekius bibE of Cunsltor
TEHMS OF SVBSC1HPTION:

Six Months.,,. 
Three Months.

$1,00

Upon tlm above terms the Offeiung Hill he will far the 
time paid for to all who subscribe during tlie lino six 
mouths, if our circulation shall have then reached 5.(«u, H 
will be continued at Hie same price: If mu. the price will be 
advanced loom? dollar and My rents per annum. By e.wi- 
esl effort,mid the aid of friend*, we ronthh'i iivexpert to 
get at least tint5,(XX).- Address. D. M. St N ETT1E P, FOX. 
Newton, Iowa. ((--Aug. 20.
A Now, High-Cl ass Spiritualist Journal.

A Weekly Journiil devoted to tlie liiuhrM Infer- 
rNtNof IltnminM.v both Here nnd llrrcatter.

“ Light! Moke Light!”-avoY/u,
Tho contents of the new paper comprise;
(I.) O HUHN AL -AllTIULES oil the science and pllllosophv 

of spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups of Facts and Phenomena, iioih physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Litkhatui:e comirctrH with the 

movement. including Poetry ami Fkihm.
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A r4s.hmi uf the Periodical Pre*.-, both British ami 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and alii* d hiibjcets.
(0.) Questions and Answehs.
Subscript Ions will be taken at this office at $MMi per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent direct Hum oniruof imhliejiHun; or tin: rub- 
script loii pi Ice of RishiIHngs and 10 |Hmre per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by jMet-iitlice orders to I.D- 
1TDR OF “LIGHT.” 13 WhHofriars street, Fleet street, 
bf’O'hHGl'b U.. England.  Jan. H.

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Ncmi-Moiithly I'npcr, 

Devoted to Searching out tho Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thdir 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life. 
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS. 

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME. EIGHT PAGES.
WILL HE ISSUED AH ABOVE AT

No. 5 Dwight. Street, Boston, Masa.
PRICE 7 CENTS Foil SINGLE COPIES; TKH YEAH, IN AD

VANCE, $!,&>.
Less time in proportion. Letters and matter for the paper 
must Im addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copter free, 

“SPIRIT D. C. DENSMORE,” PUBLISHEH.
Feb. 28.-cow

TIIK

Boston Investigator, 
THEoldeirt reform Journal in publication.

Price, 13,00 a year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 confs per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P. MENDUM.

April 7.
Investigator Office, 

l^lneNeinorlnl,'
Bouton, Sinn*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely coopor.UIvo principles; contains 
original ai tides by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notesof Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P,, the Recorder or "His
torical Controls,’’ W. Otley, Esq., autliorof “Thu Philoso
phy of Spirit,” and others, nniirlbuto to Its pages.

Price Id, Sent one year positron to all parts of the United 
States, Us. 8(1. In advance.

Nowcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 22 Blackett street, 
Aug.7.1

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
4 RECORD ot the Progress of the Science and Kthlceof 

Spiritualism. Established In 186H The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated tplrltiialtotsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho foe 
torwiilch is 25c,, payable to Mit. W. H. HAltlUHON, 33 
firltfsli Museum street, London, Is 43,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office. Boston, 41,00.

May 4.—tf_ _______

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of

Modern Spiritualism. Terms-Jl per year. Sample 
C jiRuind MBS. A. N. WINCHESTER. Editor, ami 
Proprietor., 304 Stoeklon Hreet, Suu Francisco. < at. 
P. (>■ Box 1097. _ _____________J?4,’7 ®’. .

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at 51 Fort Avenue, Bos

ton (Roxbury), Mass., at *2,00 pur annum.
■ THIS WOBLII Is divided Into three parts: 

1’nril’lrst contains the weekly lectures delivered by 
GEOR&E CHAINEY, III Paine Hall. Boston. ............

Part Second contains a Radical Romance, published tn 
’"part Third contains a short story devoted to tho education 
of our children In liberal sentiments and principles. 

Send your address for a sample copy. Jan. 14.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

Illustrated manipulations, by Db. Btonb. Forsaio 
atthlsofflce. Priceless; cloth-bound copies, <2,60.

Jan. 4,_____________________
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Groat Nervine, Regulator, and. Blood Buriflor.

A COMPLETE AND ItELIABEB„FAM^ 
ClNE-PUItELY VEGETABLE. ; 

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure nil Positive or Acute 
DIhrurcd.

Thu ELECTRIC I’OWUEltScureallNegatlvoor Chronic
Diseases.

Sent by mail-

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERSOLL,
By tbe celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, 42,60. 
Bent only by express, neatly ]^»..heu and boxed.

For sale by C6LBY A RICH. ^

IttisccKnncaus.
Beautiful Works of Art.
ENGRAVINGS.

WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea

tion In a German woodland; and golden jages are added io 
“life’s l«Mik of happv hours!” Tlm mother Is seated lu the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Pttp*" around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant wlih a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both fares are full of sweetness ami 
toy. it Is a picture that touches the heart: lowell h to love 
It; and its jHissessnr, however ivsi het lr In his or tier tastes, 
ran never outgrow h. Painted by Meyer Vmi Birmrn, En
graved on steel by .1. A. J.' Wllmx. H/e of sheet, 22x> 
Indies. ’ ,

Prive, 50 vrttlN.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 

an elm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer Mirrads tlie imundav feast from 
a basket brought lh»-n« by hlsmiughter, “All kindled grm es 
bin ning o'er her check.” Fumi a ptlelirr she h tilling a 
biolhtT's cup, while another Is wailing for (he cooling 
draught. A lad h Mmlytnu ihe roinitemttireuf hhdog, that 
Iswaitlng tor Ids Inm h. Horses attached Ina wagon loaded 
with hay, hii|iarl a most pleasing offeri; A rustic youth, 
proud of the team, leans against tils favorite horse. A til
th* boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sister t nd-' 
Icking on Un* loaded hay. Sleln, copied In Idaek and two 
Unis fruin Joseph Johns noted painting. Size, of sheet, 
22x24 Inches,

rrice, no rent*.
CTf The. alimm Entirarlnf/A have just been issued for 

the jlrrt time, and will, vyual any of JoNcph-John's 
funner works of art.

LIFE'S. MORNING AND EVENING.
A rher, syinhollzlnglhe Jlfoof man, ivhidsIhroiiglialaiaL 

seals’ol hill and Plain, bearing on liM-iinent thetime-woni 
bark ol an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, 
one hand reMlnguii the helm, while with Iheothershe poliits 
toward the open sea —an emblem of eternity-rrriiliidiiig 
“ Life's Morning ” (olive good and pun* Ilves, m» “That 
whett their balks shall llo;it nt event hie. “ they may belike 
“ Life's Evening," titled lor the “crown ol Immortal 
worth.” A band of angels are scattering llowers tMdral 
of God's Implied leachings. FromIhe original diluting bv 
Joseph John. Engraved on Meet by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size 
of sheet, 22x2s Inches.

Prive, 50 rent*. .

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
This lieauilful picture lifts ihe veil of materiality fiom bo- 

hohllng eyes, and levealsiheguardlansor tlie Angel World. 
Ina boat, as It lav in ihe swollen stream, tv o orphans were 
plating, Il was late in the day, before the slot in ceased, 
and the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shitted away be- 
tore the w Ind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon. 
Uiumtircd. the boat brrame delarhed Hom Its fastenings 
and floated am from shore, Quickly the rurrenv canted h 
beyond all earthly help. Through the loaming rapids, and 
liy precipitous rocks, clashed ihe bark with Its prechnis 
charge. As It.neared ihe blink »f the fearful cataract ihe 
children were stricken with terror, and thought Unit deaih 
wns inevitable. Suddenly there came a wondrous change hi 
tin* Ifufe girl. Fright gave way io composure and resigna
tion, Ils, Willi a detei milled and resistless ImpitlM* that 
thrilled through her whole being, she gra>i»rd the lope (hat 
lay by her side, when in her stir|*i Im* I he boat, turned, ashy 
Hume unseen power. h>ward a uhH rddy In Ihe sUenm a 
Hille haven among the rocks. The boy. ol timre tender age, 
and mH coin rolled by tliat my>i<rfous hilhieiicu, in df?-pair 
fell toward hh heroic sister, his little form nuartv paralyzed 
Wllli fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, Item the 
original painting by Joseph John. Size of sheet. 22v> 
Incurs.

Price, 50 rent.**.

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Dl’.suKiPTioN or Tin: Picn in:.--A woman holding in- 

sphrd pages alls inn roumaioimd which Night has trailed 
h”r dusky robes. Theel;iNp<<d Irimls,,Hptiini<*d comiiemnier, 
and heavenward gaze, mo?i heaniHidiy embody Um very 
Ideal e| hoprhd, irosKul, earnest prayer. Tlm -mii lias gum' 
down. Neither tlm expiring catHih* mu- the nmtm. “cold 
and pair.” shining through the lilted clouds ami ilm par- 
llally curtaliH'd w liulow, pioduers tie* M»fi light that .tails 
<ivm the woimin's tarrand Illuminates (he room, li Is typi
cal of I hat light which tluu s 11 um above ami Hoods t lie mhiI 
In Itssacied moments ot li im devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engrave;! ml steel by.I. B.Rier. Hzeof sheet, 
22.'.2s Im Ims,

Price. 50 rent*.

HOMEWARD.
AX IM.i:>T1tAVION OF Till: 1IHST LISE INGItAY’S I-LUIX .

“Tlmcurfcw l«d!s tlm kimll of parting day. “ * • • from 
Ihe rhunh tower hattmd in suhmU’s lading light. “Tlm 
lowing livid winds slowly o’er the Ira,” Inward the humble 
collage In tlii* distance. ‘ “ T im plow*man homeward plods 
hl* weary way.” ami the Bred ImiM**. look eagerly I award 
tlieir Imme and itsiu.l. A buy-and hh t|og an* eageily liiilil- 
ing In Hie mellow ran b, The Hub* girl Im parts lib* and 
beauty to the picture. In one hand rim holds wild ituwi ts. 
In tlmolImrgrass lor “my coR." Scaled under a.tree In 
the rlmrehyniil, armmd which (hr twilight shadows are 
closing in, (hr purl writes, ** And h-avrs tin* world Io daik- 
ncss and loim’." “ N'owX.nb-s Um glimmering l.ind’rapv 
on llm riglH. “ This gram! Elegy Jj.as been hanslaird lulu 
various languages, ami (is rich and liarmuniousmlming of 
the threads of Ilir, rhssk-.il cuinposllhui and polished 
rhythm, have, hisrinaled the poetical heart ol Um world. 
Slelti, copied In black and two Unis, I lerigiird and painted 
by Joseph Juhi), blzc ol rimet, 22X2%

Price 30 ccn ta.

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
The scene is In harvest time mi the hanks cd a river. Tlm 

tana-home, tiers, water, hill, .-kv and clouds form Hmhm k- 
ground. In the foreground are ilm must hariimnluusgroup- 
ings. In which are Lrautltul ami I it lr rest ing blendings u| a 
happy family with Um animal kingdom. Tlmrompaiilmi- 
pieciHo “Homeward “ (or “Tlm <‘m1ew“). Copbnl from 
the well-known ami Justly crb-braird pain! Ing designed by 
Joseph John. Htrin, copied In black and twoUiils. Mzr. 
uf sheet. 22x23.

Price, 50 cents.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
AKT LNSHlllNEUENT OF-THU lUHTHI'LAt C OF MOUEHN 

SpntlTKAl.lSM.
in 1X72 Phui'Essih: John. the. ihstingi iMir.if Insfi- 

itATluNAl. Ain isT, visited IlydeMiilr, iii Arcadia imvn- 
riilp, Wayim romHy. N. Y.. .and made a earefid drawing 
of the world-renowned house a mi surrounding o'enery where 
spiritual Telegraphv began Ils glorious and undying mission 
ol light and love,. Thu artist being a painter id high order. ' 
with hissmil In I nil accord with Uilssulqrcl and Hsdawnhig 
light, how could il have been otherwise than :i “wolk «d 
lovii “ and enthusiasm to him, as Ids ha mJ was guided hi 
designing ami perfecting this master prmltmibm of an., 
.From tlmoriginal imiiiilng by Joseph John. Engraved on 
ridel by J. \S. Walls. Size of sheet, 20x21 Indies.

Prive. 50 criiK.

*81,00
* 5.00

^•pontage on Pictures will Im prepaid by us, and the 
Engravingsnalely enclosed In pirieboard rollers.

Both old and new subscribers lo Um Han nrr of Light, 
ran secure Hies if Engravings by sending 5u cents for each 
picture. •

That no aeumlng inju: Hec may be done Io those who have 
renewed ami IIioho whose subscriptions have expired, we 
make the offer of sending Ilie pictures for 50cents imrcopy.
fli-Ai.lotheks Uiaii those who are or have been sub

scribers lo the Hanner of Light must remit the published 
price, $2,0^ P<T enyy.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. Banner of Light oiWcv, 
rjifcH jilmuvjBJh

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

Rtirrs of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers tn questions asked either ulonilorimm- 
tallv. Thos.j unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of tlm results that have been attained through Ih 
agency, ami no domestic circle should Im wiilmnt one. All 
Investigators v.Im <|eVire practice In writing niedhiiiiriihi 
should'avail ihem^dves of Ilm**: “ Pkincimlivs,” which 
may ho consulted on all qiieet mns. a i also lor communica
tions fruit deceased relatives «>r friends.

'ihe Planchet to is fumkhed complete with. box. pein 11 
and directions, by which any ono can easily nndeistaml 
buw to use ft.

Pi.anchettf., wlih Pentagraph Wheels. GO cents, scemr- 
lv packed In a box, and sent by mall. iK^lage free.
’NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TH It 
PROVINCES, —Under exiting postal arrangenimils .Im* 
iweun the United States and Canmla, PLaR.CHETTES 
cannot Ih)sent through tin*malls, but must bu forwarded by 
express only, at tlm nut elmwr’b expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. H

T H W <1 RK AT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AM NEGATIVE POWERS.

BUY the ro.ltlvcH rornnynnd nil manner of diseases 
except Paralysis. Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid anil 
Typhus rovers. Buy tho NcBnllvr. for Paralysis. Deat- 

uess. Amaurosis. Typhoid and Typhus levers. Buy a box 
of I’o.ltlro and Nntnllvc (hall and half) for Chills mid 
Fever. ! .Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box, or Mx boxes far $5,00. 
Send monvv at our risk and exjienbe by Registered LeUerar 
by .Money order. • m

For rale at the Banner of Light office.____- *L

ITlLJ/WiML^ NAMEE’S
CELEBKATED

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Invaluable remedy for CW Ivener, Biliousness. Liver 
Comphilnts. Indigestion, Headache, and Stomach Dlnirul- 
tieH. Used in the practice of many of our best Physicians.

Purely vegetable, and prepared from the best and pH rest 
articles to be obtained. No family should bo without them.

These Pills are not a patent medicine by any means, but 
regularly prepared by a practical Physician for general use 
in practice. , , . • , „ ,Put iipln largo boxes, designed for family use, and sold 
at ll.oo per box; 9 cents extra for postage, if sent by malt.

foroatebyCdLBY A ItlOH.

Beto ^ork Jvttatiscnunts.
PSYCHOMETRY.

MUS. CORNIJ.IA H. BUCHANAN (late Decker) 
continues the pr.irth o nt IS) uliomrt rv CJ6 East ftith 
silent. New \oik. Postal Station F.)/ Terms: priMma! 

Interview not over an hour, two dollars u written (minions, 
five dollars: mineral or mining examinations, ten duHais..

Dee. 2|.-H)w

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC TREATMENT. Ti'.t iih:1 Bllvluuh, Me- 

illuui, 'i'll II eirtWItli bin'll, imm Biiuulwiiy, New York. 
.Ian.7. ■

Ik/UH Iioln' 1’iH'llral .Mi'iiToih for Aiitep.ipiTATl
• I '"'i"’. ii"allylH>miil; ano.-ph y Motio VerreH. ami 

2., popular hongs, all loi l.'.e., |n,i-p:i|il, PAT
TEN A WADI:. Ill llanlay Mrrot. New Yolk.'

Hec. III.-low

15c
Dec. 31

”< Violet from Mollier’s Grave “ ami to other 
popular,Song*, words ami inimh* entire, all tor 
15c. /PATTEN A r<»„ 17 Barclay q„ New York.
, iow -

| ET1W (^ and MBS. H. KNIOH'K
I i Test and Clairvoyant .Mediums, give very successful 

.Magnetic Treatments underMptiit('oiitmL 2271 Third Av- 
rnuv. New York. j:m* Jan. 11.

RUPTURES ~
Cll’RED III 3oday*t by my .MedicalCom|»omid and Rubber 

/ Elastic Appliance. Semi stamp fur i |rciilnr. Address 
CA PT. W. A J r< 1LLI NGS HmltlivHle, JrHrrs.m (Io., N, Y
Jan. fl.-taw*

VIH11 ZH New, ■•«» 2 nllLv. i’lii-oitx* 4'nrdte. miino
1 । miup, P’c., worth2>*h*,, wartuidvd b'-ri pact; sold.
I l/H« Agents wanted. L. Junes A Cn.t Nassau, N.Y 

Dec. 17.- I3vv
14HH<‘<’hi<Hno<’unis. nii2alike,with name, 
me. postpaid. G. 1. REEh A Co.. Nassau, N.Y. 

Dre. 17.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

PROPHETIC" MESSENGER,
Weather 4.■■ i<I<* and Eplienieris, 

FOK 1SS2:
CIIMPIUSI NG A V Alli ET Y OF EKEl i l. M ATTIZll A N PTAIILE8

Predictions of tho Events, nnd tho Weather,
IHAT WILl.ol < ( I! I N EACH MONTH IHlllSG THEYEAB.

KlotM him! Strife! Wnr and Nr«lltlon! Enrih- 
qunkcM! >

A LARUE COLORED HIERdGLYlTIlC.
33y nn-ialin-cl.

Th? Astrologer of tht Nimlu nth ('i ntury,

GONTENT8.
Slxty-Sccond Annual Address, 
Monthly < ‘afemlar and Weather Guide, 
bymltol«, Plaimis, Moon'sI'lgms A.r. 
lUiyalTaldes, ,xc.
Useful Tallies, Weights and Mensmes 
Post-Ollico ICegiilalloim.
Eclipses during.Iw2. 
Tlm Harvest ,,f myj.
Periods In |»2 when tlm Plamda are best situated for eb 

m'nation.
Tbe Voice of Ihe Heavens for each Month. 
General Predict Ions.
EcllpM.s.
Astrology ami Medicine,.
A Tahir id (’eh'siial | nllihnces for taY*. 
V.xpaiiaUoiimi Ihe Hl.*u»glypiac toi i.-M. 
Fnlfllb'd Prediction*., 
The ('row m*d Heads of Kumpe. 
UsHiil Data. 
Uschd Note*.
Thrt'oim lsul |ss|, 
I Huis in Fai mri’.. 
Hints tn Garth no < 
The.Muon and Um Wratliri. 
How do Uir I'laimls nllrt I ih? 
AsiiohtgMWhaiisicr 
How Am mingy rutihl hr t Tlllzrd. • 
How Valuablr'Liu s • uiild hr-aved. 
Astrology'ami Scrfpmir.
RapharlS Pimih mimm. •
Rapharl's Lisi of Books for balr.

Fi ler :Vi reins, |H»ri:ige ti er.
Em sale by COLBY X RKII. _

TRACTS?
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD, Ehq.

An Examination of tho BIInn Imbroglio, 
Both In Ils Splrltmil mid Legal A‘|>cri: tn which h supple

mented whai oct-tHTcd at an InieiWmg^pirii-Suaiirc 
entitled A Family IH:-t M"N.

Price Ki er nit*.

Civil nnd RolighniH Persecution in tho 
State of Now York.

A meal yam I irenehrHit scries of articles-, showing up tho 
pleleiislniisol Um L-'|ll/< d mediruN. w hlle p•^llitlng out tlm 
danger i»f ollowutn Co *•»• bigots im aJ) In tlm.’ll til of tlm Jaw 
tor Hirlr HippTi in n p»« t rlpiivr ri.'iis* which seeks by force 
lorulemHol Hm lirbl all ci lei-Hr. Illirial and splrlfnarmodus 
of healing.

Price Hi rruis; pi.m per hundred..srm by Express.

MESSAGE SEBIES.
No. 1.

Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,

Ilya Ikuul at spH It. tliniiipli Illa Mrainuolilp til lint lato 
John <’. tirlniiHL o! Ntaiptll. It. I.

I'liw in mils.
No. 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(Parti.)

Address'd bv a Spirit Wile and Haugh iris through Hu* Me- 
dlumshlpor Hm lair John c. Grinnell, of Nrwpirt, IL L, 
to a Husband and Father hi the Pir.M*mvof ihe Compiler.

Prive lUrriils
No. 3.

Essayh: Moral, Spiritual, anti Divine

Inspirational Writings
Of the hit** Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of New York City, ad- 
dressi d tn tlm Compiler.

Price p> cents.
No. K.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. J. T. Slants, of New York. In the presence of the 
Compiler;

Price 10 rents.

Mediums and Modinmship:
A valuable -Heal Im* on the laws governing iimdlmnriilp, 

ami recounting some ol Hm ex I no in 11 nary physical mani
festations wltnr.Nsed by Ihe writer Ui rough different media.

Price to cents.

Blasphemy:
Who are ihe Blasphemers?—the “Orthodox “ Christians, 

or “Spiritualists
A searching analysis of tlie subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good.
Price 10 cents.

Elevon Daya nt Moravia:
The wonderful experiences of Hm author at. Moravia are 

here detailed al length.
Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE INIQUITY
OF

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
anp Tilt;

Unconstitdtionality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

This neat pamphlet ol some eight pam s presents the latest 
articleol a n»iTv>pondenec hcfwivn Mr. lilb'sand “a Reg
ular ” hi tho columns ol Hie JCorfotk County i^nss.) (fu- 
Zt.Ue,

The right to seel,-for arid lo preserve Ilie bodily health to 
of the first InijMHtamm to all--a privilege, with whit litho 
State has no just grounds h»r hitvrteHng by legal vi.act- 
nients siHU’liilly framed In Hie Im wests of the traditions of 
uh?/ school of itiedlehm: Those wl o agree with llivse prem
ises will read Mr, Giles's pa m ph I ( wlih the greatest satis
faction: while those who do not. will obtain mitrh light as 
to the. weakness <>f their own iMisition by a careful examina
tion of his arguments.

Single copies 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY ,t R1C1L

The Identity ot Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CBOWEbL, M. D.
Dkhication. — Tn all literal minds In tlio Christian 

churches whn are .llsroscl to welcome now light upon tho 
spirituality <>( tho Bible, oven though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dure weigh and consider, 
oven though they tuny reject tho claim herein tundo tor 
tho unity ut tho higher teachings .1 Modem Spiritualism 
with those ot early ClulsUanlly, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated. . , , ,Two large octavo volumes, hnnilwnoly printed and bound 
In cloth. I'rlcn 44.10. i.istagc free.

For sain by COI.KY X KICH._________________ eew_

“CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE;
And Recent Eipericuces of Samuel Bowles, 
f.atc Editor of the bprlngtlcld (Mass.) Republican. In tho 
First Five Spheres. Also n Thrilling Account of tho lato 
President Gai Held's Reception In the bplrll-World. Writ
ten through the burnt of Currie E. S. Twlng, Westllclrl. N.Y.

Ferrate by-COLBY A RICH.
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" a ICINESS MAN'S INVESTIGATION. '
HOW SI’IRlTrALlS.M IS TREATED IN 

MINNEAPOLIS.

fWHtten I T th'1 Mlnn. i|-.|l-. Minn.' Hvenlni: .luurnal.’;

I am informed that Mrs. Dr. Maria B. Hayden, 
one of tlio best, known clairvoyant physicians 
of New York City, lias not lost a single patient 
in seven years. Can any allopath physician 
show such'a record? Tliis proposed new law 
of registry will show who are'the quacks and 
who kill their patients. I hope that it may be
come a law, and that you will work unitedly 
and earnestly for tho repeal of this law that 
conflicts with the inalienable rights of citizens. 
My hearty sympathy and cooperation will be 
with you in this work.”

Dr. R. P. Flower, the clairvoyant physician

have been subject to fine and the prison had he 
also lived in Ibc Slate of New York the present 
year. Dr. F. showed by many facts that the

very ill that my wife thought, flint my work in 
this life was about ending. Dr. Charles B. Ken- 
noy, the clairvoyant physician and magnetic 
heater, came to seo me. His Indian control pre- 
scrihed a root of an herb which wo found great 
difficulty in obtaining, and by the magnetism of 
Dr. K., with Ihe medicine or prescription, I am 
very much better. Under this law, any medium 
or clairvoyant, who prescribes remedies, is sub
ject. to fine and imprisonment. I shall urge' 
act ion by voice and pen for the repeal of tliis 
odious and unjust enactment."

It was 10:30 p. m. before our meeting closed, 
and all the petitions were taken to procure sig
natures. At our next conference meeting, Judge 
A. II. Dalley will lecture. Subject, “Materiali
zation Actual and Possible.” S. B. Nichols.'

Brooklyn, N. Y,, Jan. 2Wi, 1882.

Brooklyn (E. D.) Npirltnal Conference.
To tlio Editor of tho Bunner of Light:

At tho session of Jan. 23d, Dr. Weeks said : 
“Spiritualists are between two fires of criti
cism : one censures tliem for acknowledging a 
God, and the other accuses them of being utter
ly Godless. In all ages the religious or aspiring 
mind lias reached out after the great and Su
preme Source of all things. Man necessarily 
creates his deity after Ids own ideal of excel
lence. In early times these ideals were crude, 
and in a measure brutal. We have now in the 
traditions of tho churches a God who is not 
equal to the supreme ideal of excellence held by 
the more advanced and cultured minds of to
day. This very religion which has carried man
kind highest has witnessed deepest lapses from 
that, ideal."

Tho speaker alluded to the doctrine of the 
Trinity, and tho various persecutions evolved 
by the wars in the churches over the meanings 
of tlie words of the Scriptures on that, point, 
and alluded to Abraham’s sacrifice of Isaac as 
being most probably a myth. He spoke of re
ligious rites and ceremonies as puerile, childish 
and oppressive to the impulsive and emotional. 
He extolled the faculty of Mirth as the most hu
manizing and elevating ,of emotions. He ridi
culed the Orthodox Idea of a God who had noth
ing else to do than govern this little planet, and 
deal vengeance upon all who did not, believe ac
cording to a certain rule. “Tlio soul of the uni
verse Is incarnated in ourselves. Not one in
carnation eighteen hundred years ago, nor six
teen incarnated divinities, but every man is in
carnate God. and the hymn, ‘Nearer, mv God, 
to Thee,’ is tlio expression of a deep truth, only 
dimly seen by the churches. We have a God: 
the God, tho Over Soul, the Inner Soul, the All 
Soul, pervading the universe and its every 
atom.”

Mr. McAllen said: "Spiritualism interests 
and fascinates me more and more. Tlie ques
tion, whether we are to live forever, and if we 
are, what the conditions of tliatlife are to be, 
is one preeminently Important to each individ
ual. Some lament the decay of faith; but faith 
never decays, it is a part of human nature. 
Wlien you see the sun disappear below the hori
zon, and the world become wrapped in dark
ness, it is ho proof that the sun is destroyed; it 
will rise again more splendid for its short ob- • 
scuration.”

Mr. Bartlett said he bad felt considerable 
skepticism regarding spiritual phenomena, es
pecially the physical manifestations, but he had 
lately seen, through the medlumriiip of A. W. 
S. Rothermel, at the house of^a gentleman 
whom he knew, the appearance of hands of 
sizes and shapes differing from those of the me
dium ; the ringing of bells, playing upon the 
zither, writing upon handkerchiefs belonging 
to persons in the-circle, and the writing of a 
message of four pages, of which the only expla
nation lay in tho theory of spirit-power.

Dr. Newbury said that when a child he sought 
to know what true religion was. The God he 
then formed in his mind was too loving to doom 
his children toTasting punishment, and this be
lief came to him because Jils o wn dominant fac
ulty, was benevolence. - Calvin’s, dominating 
faculty was destructiveness; therefore hls ideal 
of God was revengefulimd bruel. " '

.Db. Wm. H. Coffbl Sw.
204 South 8t/i street, Brooklyn,.E. I)., N. Y>
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Editor tu lhr Minv ■'polis Timing dimrnal:
My attention was recently ealhd tn all alii- ' 

fit- which appealed in y.iin paper. giving in 
brief the i'\| i’tii m e ot mif of your eii izens iir 
hisinvi-st-ati"ii of Spiritual Flieiiumemi. Thu. 
subj." I to which your editorial refers is not . 
Ir-s interesting bci-au-t’ some lime has I’hipo'd 
since its pal'll, al ioIl. 'loll HH'iilioii Ilir fact 
that "i.iir ..f tl.r -lirrwdrat and most suecessful 
Ini-inr— tin ti in Minneapolis" Inn! visited New 
Yiik iLo 1 iisinr.ss purposes, we bib r.) and tlnil 
he improved the occasion "to tl orouzhly in- 
Vi-ti4 lie the allugcd phi'ttonietia of Spii Itutll- 
Lin." In judging of what eoii-liiulcs a thor
ough invest i4.u i. ii all melt are ne.-essai ily lim
ited by II.eii ! n .wlid.-c. re-pc. lively, of flic 
iieaer dsid..... . .a, in |iiiiy. TI.i. leisure hours 
aWc.lerii nnicbatii, ■ r olhci busine— man, 
mi.hl find while piii-iiing Id'. temporal nilei- 
l-l > l.'l a lew i i its ill I h" lommi'ieia) Mel rope- 
lis, would s ai. ely siilliee foi anythin'.; like, a 
thorough im.i-lualion of a subject so piobmnd 
in its pt im ip’.'s so diver-itied in its phenome
na! ill it.s', rations, ami so far- iTachim.; and levo-. 
bitmnaiy in it- piosperlive results.

Tlm facts witimssrd weir of such a nature 
Ihal the yentleman from your city was per- 
fe Ily satistb'd "limy could not have been per
formed by atty human or known physical agen
cy." He lieaul I he wi it in„- " bet ween slates" 
III id t cad I lie me. sap's whole “ the slates a mo- 
no-lit liefoK- had presented ti rlear stirface.” 
This slnewd i.bser'. er " sa w spirit-forms clear
ly lie also " felt t lie tom'li of spii it-hands dis- ] 
tinclly.” These plietiemi'iia lie is said to hair 
obsen ed " ifnder condil buts wImre there could 
not possibly be any collusion nr trick." It. ap
pears that he did not I'titet tain a single doubt 
of llm t ransmiiiidaim iiruiii of the illustrations 
of iiilelligelu'e and power which occurred Uli-, 
tier I.is crith al inspection. So far his previous । 
ski'p'icism tip; ears to have yielded lo evidence', 
about as r-adi'iv as way melts in the Ihiine, and 
we tile ready lo question I he judu nent of the; 
man whose faith is so easily esttiblished. In
deed, it would seem to be a peculiarity of this 
man's faith that lie can believe just as welt
with.ml eiblenee and even against , ridi nrv. 
That 1 may avoid even the appealanee ot injus
tice in my treatment of your fellow citizen's 
ease, ,il!”W me In here irpioihirr so much of 
the artich' under review as follows in this enn- 
necl ion :

■' Tlie emicltisloa lie arrived al was. that tliere are 
supi i natural ageiieh's eon helled by Hie meilium nr eon- 
Hulling tin’ m. dliiiii; that there are veiliable‘spirits' 
which visit ihe e.iilh and peifonn these tricks; but

helm's. They l eloug, he thinks, to all Interior order

Hilling, Imlneere. and often devilish, ('nmmiiiileatloli
with Hiein never legils In any guild. The whoh'liilln-1 evidence, bill against, evidence. What does he 
cnee Is bad ami deilnirallzing. They are,he thinks, know of a separate order of spiritual beings, in- 
very likeh,the (.imlllai splilts and devils alluded to i ferj()1. to men? Nothing, whatever ; and tho 
r'.'wr S"1|;t"^' '^‘I'M of nlallliillll k,HW ,10 „(ol.c. Outside of

drillIv belong tn an Inferior creation, they yrl possess i , f t f n i
siuiie powers unknown to ns. They can, fur Instance, 1 '"’'dlmo myths and fables, tho fanciful concep- 
proji'ct .....  solid through another without tweaking I t'<>ns of pious priests anil inspired poets; the 
cither. They appear to be able to resolve Mibstam'es I nursery tales of ignorant, old women, and the 
Into their in iglnal elements, and then put tlio elements [ realm of popular superstitions of the Dark Ages, 

there is not the smallest vestige of evidence totogether again In Ilie mlglnal form. Inthisway Hower i 
and other iimtei l.iHzatliiii may be accoimteil for. But |
In oilier respects their powers ate very limlteil. They I 
might see a thief rob a house, but would be unable to I 
liituini the victim ot Hie rubbery, or to communicate । 
any Infmui.itlon on any subject, it they could there I
would be tin such thing as pilvaey. and the habits nt I 
the. hmiian race w.mhi be revolutionized. 11 Is pbssl- i edible us to account for all tlie facts. Now, the 
ble. lie thinks, that the souls <d the departed may; gentleman whose views you represent, violates
some time* cniinininleale with mortals through these i this admitted principle of a scientific philosophy, 
familiar spirits; but it they do. the spirits are so given ! In the case under discussion, tlie facts all plain- 
to lung Hint IKI rvlliiliw can tic placed upon what they ■ ]y show that, the Intelligence displayed is most 
say. ■• -

The Evrnhi'j Journal gives some space to these spec-, 
illations, biiause tlicy are the views of a gentleman 
who is regarded by his acquaint,uiees as remarkably I 
clear-headed. Hls Judgment Is smunl mi all business
mailers; hi'never ' slops uvi'i'.’or goes nil on a tan- 
genl, or accepts theories without careful considera
tion. Nor has he ever been supposed tn be In Ihe leas! 
bit superstitious. Ills explanation ot spiritual pile- 
lioniena opens up a wide Hehl of thought and curious 
speculation, but It does not add materially to the at
tractiveness of .Spiritualism as a form of religious 
faith.”

1. Tour friend concludes that" there are super
natural ngenciis controlled by the medium or con
trolling the medium” i that these agencies "are 
veritable spirits which visit the earth and perform 
these tricks."

Here thcold supcrnnturtilhm crops out, which 
has it.s origin and cud in the popular ignorance 
of the extent, and capacities of Nature. It 
stands in the way of rational thought and all 
progressive ideas. Lot us make a slight effort 
to blot it out, here and now. Nature is a vastly 
greater institution than has been conceived of 
oven In the mind of the profoundest philoso
pher of the time. Let it bo remembered that 
Nature, is never limited by the narrow scope of 
our information. It is the inevitable tendency 
of tho ignorant mind to assign to supernatural 
causes all effects which it cannot explain by 
reference to some physical cause within tho nar
row limits of its own comprehension. A man 
living under the equator, without any knowl
edge of other parts of tho world, would natu
rally conclude that, without a miracle, water 
could never become solid; and yet it is perfectly 
natural for water to freeze at the proper tem
perature. Tho people in polar regions may not 
sweat when tho mercury isfreezing, but the ap-

•Tlio Journal to whose editor this letter IsndtlroMM re
cently published a jxirtlon of tho same, embracing espe
cially our nutton of facta lu Illustration of the Hwvofent 
offlr^-orihe^phlt.s Rrfm*nccbeing bad In these facts, 
he observed—we think wltlkqnestlonable grace—that “ Jfr. 
Brittan*t gtaltmtnt* may t)t raid to be important, If 
true." He. however, appears to bo too well satisfied 
already to Invite either a further authentication of our 
statements or additional examples of thosamo class. The 
reason is readily apprehended. The facts Illustrative of 
the beneficent object*and uses of this Intercourse with our 
Spiritual Visitors, utterly demolish the theory ot hls 
“clear-headed" felluw-clUzen, and with It the oold and 
unfounded aMumptfon “that Spiritual communications 
never lead to any good."

plication of a hot vapor-bath nnd plenty of cap
sicum tea would convince an Icelander that it 
is perfectly natural for men to perspire freely 
under suitable conditions. Tell an itinerant 
man that tlie water contained in one gallon 
measure may be imide to fill tho measure of 
eighteen hundred gallons, and lie would never be
lieve ; but we have only to convert the Billion 
of water Into steam, and tho fact is demon
strated.

Thousands of illustrations might bo drawn 
from Nature mid science to show that when wo 
talk about Supvrnaturalism we merely babble 
or voice our ignorance. There is nothing super
natural which is likely to come under our ob
servation iii this world. All the phenomena of 
maltorand mind are natural, and whatever wc 
call supernatural may serve to define the limit 
of our information. The light of Aldebaran is 
as natural as that of a glow-worm or a tire-lly. 
We arc prone lo think that small things, and 
the circumstances of daily experience, are all 
strictly natural, whilst great events—phenom
ena of rare occurrence and characters which 
only oticu shed their superior light on tho dark
ness of the ages—may be supernatural. This is 
the common misapprehension of our intellectual 
juvenility. The truth is, the rose that blooms 
every month under the cottage window is no 
more natural than the century plant, that only 
sends up its great stalk and displays its mag
nificent corolla to tlie sun once in one hundred 
years I Jesus of Nazareth was even more nat
ural than ordinary men, for the ri-ason that hls 
beautiful life wps more in harmony with the 
laws of Nature. The intelligence of tho highest 
archangel is neither unnatural nor supernat
ural, because in imr low estate we have no rule 
by which we may measure his sublime capacity. 
In proportion as our knowledge of Nature is em 
largoil the realm that embraces what we regard 
as supernatural is diminished in our apprehen
sion, until at length, from some lofty eminence 
in I he rniverse, the smd, with unclouded vision, 
looks over the vast spheres of organic life and 
all human relations, and discovers that <dl 
things are natural.

Your friend was perfectly satisfied that what, 
he is pleased In ehaiaelerize as "7/nw tricks" 
were performed by "veritable spirits which 
visit tlie earth” from some oilier sphere of ex
istence; and yet the terms you employ show 
that his investigation did not so much as enable 
him to determine whether the so-called " super
natural agents Controlled the medium," or. on 
the contrary, were subject to his own arbitrary 
exercise of power. This is a preliminary ques
tion of some eonsequence, and it is not to be 
presumed that an investigation was at all thor
ough which left it wholly imsettled in the mind 
of tlie inquirer. Moreover, until this funda
mental question is effectually disposed of, how 
can your friend logically eonehtde that Ilie 
facts are to be referred to a superterreslrial or 
spiritual agency'.' If it. shall hereafter appear 
tliat the intelligent controlling power—exhibit
ed in the production of the essential facts—As in 
the medium, where shall we look for the evi
dence of any foreign spiritual agency whatever? 
If tlie governing power, as illustrated in thode- 
velopment of the mysterious phenomena, really 
belongs to and is exercised by the medium, we 
may perImps dismiss I he spirits al together, since, 
in this ease, their agency would seem to be an 
unnecessary factor in the solution of this prob-'
lem.

•J. “ llul these spirits arc nut the souls uf ile- 
parleil human bdngs. They helonn, he thinks, to 
an inf, rior ordtr.of twings. Then are misehicr- 
uus. false, malicious, trifling, insincere and often 
devilish."

Should we admit the truth of what he a lllrms 
respect ing tlie character of his own spiritual vis- 
itors, the assumption that they are not human 
would find no possible confirmation in such an 
admission. It would still be no loss manifest 
that this "remarkably clear-headed” citizen 
shows his capacity to believe not only without

support such an assumption.
In tlie investigation of phenomena it is re

garded as unphilosophical to assume the exist
ence of hypothetical causes, or unknown agents, 
when those already demonstrated to exist will

essentially human. Tho fact that some spirits 
are inclined to Irlllo with grave subjects ; that 
others evince a mischievous disposition; whilst, 
here and there, a malicious spirit stands re
vealed, neither proves tliat these intelligences 
belong to a discrete order of beings, nor that 
they are inferior to the human species. Tho 
facts furnish no evidence to support either of

; the foregoing propositions. There aro multi- 
j tildes of mischievous people in this world, and 

they are constantly going over to tho other 
country. They carry with them all their inborn 
and acquired characteristics, and of course 
many continue to practice mischief so long as 

| they are so disposed. The entrance to the other 
I world no more changes either a mischievous or 

a malicious man than the act of entering the 
king’s palace converts nn ignorant clown into a 
polished courtier.

Now what if some of the spirits are devilish 
in tho worst sense implied by your fellow citi
zen? Tho Church maintains that much the 
larger part of tho human race aro sent to hell 
forever, where they are beyond the possible in- 
clinntion to reform, and are thus forced to a 
continued life of willful disobedience ; insane 
opposition to natural law, and hatred of all that 
is essentially beautiful, supremely good, and 
absolutely true. Wo by no means sanction such 
views when we refer to them; but if there is so 
much as tho faintest shadow of truth in the 
fundamental doctrines of the Church, why ob
ject to the human spiritual origin of tho facts 
on the ground that some of them reveal a wick
ed disposition towprd_j»an and a rebellious 
spirit against God !■'

.'I. "Communication with them [the spirits] 
ncter leads to any yood. The whole influence is 
had and demoralizing."

Asa revelation of egotistical presumption and 
entire ignorance of tho real facts of Spiritual
ism, nothing could exceed tliis brief statement. 
After a few hours' investigation a business man 
decides that no good has ever resulted from inter
course with spirits. Tho arbitrary dictum of 
this man involves an assumption of all knowl
edge on this subject Let me respectfully in
form him that hundreds of millions of commu
nications have coms from spirits within the

last thirty years, covering many tons of paper. 
In his dogmatic confidence he assumes to know 
the contents and character of all these messages 
from tho spirit-world and the effects they have 
produced on mankind. From all this it clearly 
appears that a man may exercise "sound judg
ment ” in business ami yet be wholly incompe
tent to deal with a subject of this'nature. It 
is precisely hero that your friend betrays his 
great weakness. His accredited shrewdness 
does not transcend the narrow sphere of his 
business relations. The soundness of his judg
ment would have been more conspicuously re
vealed had ho suppressed tho spasmodic conclu
sions of obvious ignorance anil tho intense self
consciousness which finds the side object of 
worship in the Ego.

. Now what has anyone to gain by such ex
travagance of statement in the attempt to con
ceal or disguise the truth? I take no risk in 
saying that etery maii and woman in the coun
try who is not morally blind, may—if so dis- 
posed—find the means at hand to disprove this 
man’s assertion. The writer could cite a thou
sand facts, giving names and dates if necessary, 
any ono of which would suffice to completely 
upset tho shallow assumption that no good over 
comes from communication with spirits. You 
have not the space for an extended statement, 
and 1 will, therefore, coniine myself to a brief 
summary of a few of the good deeds performed 
by spirits, or at their instigation.

Many ignorant people have been very well 
educated under spiritual influence and direc
tion, and without the aid of mortal teachers or 
masters. Spirits have restored many persons 
to health who were dangerously ill. by sending 
prescriptions to thein, often unsolicited, and 
otherwise, by direct spiritual inlluenee exerted 
on Ihe medhimislic patient. Persons have been 
sent by spirits to the starving and freezing in
mates of lonely garrets and damp cellars with 
food, fuel and clothing, even latent night, by 
which means the sufferers have been preserved 
and made comfortable. Many valuable lives 
have been saved by spirit warnings of impend
ing danger. The late Hnx. N. P. Tam.maiioe, 
ex-United States Senator from Now York, and 
ex-Governorof Wisconsin, was thus saved from 
instant, death when Commodore Stockton’s 
great gun burst, killing two cabinet ministers 
and other gentlemen. I recall the ease of a 
young man who treated his aged parents with 
great, cruelty. A spirit came visibly before 
him, while lie was at work in the field, and told 
him, in so many words, to mend his ways, or he 
might look for a sudden second coming of the 
spirit sis a messenger of judgment. This spir
itual visitation was the moans of a complete 
reformation. The maddening bowl has been 
dashed from mote than one man’s lips by a 
spirit who suddenly coni rolled the nerves and 
muscles of voluntary motion in the susceptible 
subject. Several persons have been admonished 
not to fake passage on certain vessels and par- 
tienlnr trains which were wrecked while on 
their way with great loss of life. Such cases 
occurred in connection with the ocean steamer 
Pacific ami the Norwalk liailroad disaster. 
The spirits have opened the way to pleasant 
homes for many destitute children. At. their 
instigation tho venerated Lincoln was inspired 
to perform the grandest act uf his life in rais
ing no less than three millions of down-trodden 
human beings up to the dignity of individual 
freedom and citizenship. Tho spirits have 
nerved many a poor mortal to bear his heavy 
cross up the rugged steep ton higher life. 
They htive demonstrated tho truth of humor- 
talily to millions whose uncertain faith and 
hope demanded this confirmation, Thus have 
they poured the light, of tho everlasting Morn
ing llirotigh the dark "valley and shadow of 
death,” rendering the "king of terrors” pow- 
erh'S'L and the final surrender of the dying 
mortal Ihe grandest earthly victory I

In the light of such illustrations, what, be
comes of the reckless assertion that the whole 
inlluenee of the spirits Is corrupt and demoral
izing ? When men thus theorize without tho 
slightest regard lo essential principles, or the 
least reference to the facts in the case; and 
error, in its blind blundering, spills the unclean 
contents of its old bottle over our heads, wo aro 
not I hank fol for Ihe foul baptism, though, as a 
mere matter of courtesy, wc may accent the 
pleasant assurance, that these people "never 
‘ slop over,' go off In a tangent, or accept theories 
without careful consideration!" I?)

■I. "Those spirits,. .can,.for instance, project 
one solid thrimgh another without lireaking either. 
They appear to he able to resolve substances into 
their originid elemi ids and then put the elemen ts 
together again in the original form, In this way 

flower and other, materializations may be ae- 
e.cmnteil for. Hut. in other respects their powers 
are very limited. They might see, a thief rob a 
house, hit! vimld he unable to inform the victim of 
the robin ry, nr to communicate any information 
rm any subject."

Here the most amazing power over matter is 
attributed to spirits. They are credited with 
the ability to pass one solid body through 
another, without any apparent disturbance of 
t ho nmleeuliir contents of either. They are pre-. 
sun.ed to possess such a subtile knowledge of 
the laws of chemistry, that they can decompose 
compound substances at will: disorganize and 
reorganize bodies by the simple act of volition: 
and ret it is positively affirmed that they do not 
know enough to expose a thief if they had tho 
inclination; in short, that, they are incapable of 
imparting "any information on any subject." 
It seems to me that’no man outside of a lunatic 
asylum ever entertained a more irrational hy- 
pothbsis. Of course it is only logical to infer, 
that the capacity of an intelligent being to im- 
pnrt information must bear some relative pro
portion to tho measure of his attainments. 
And yet the gentleman whoso views you repre
sent, attributes the noblest faculties of mind, 
and seemingly miraculous powers of will, to be
ings who are said to be too stupid to serve as 
witnesses in a jiolice court 1 Here is the amaz
ing credulity that believes against evidence, 
and tho unreasoning faith that rests on any
thing and everything but recognized principles 
and demonstrated facts.

It is not the fault of Spiritualism that its ene
mies often attract unclean spirits when they 
go to investigate. As a rule wo draw to our 
presence natures of similar tastes and inclina
tions, and wo may not hope to subvert tho 
moral laws which regulate this intercourse. It 
is well known that such people often go to the 
medium under a cloak of fraudulent represen
tation. In their inquiries they attempt to de
ceive, and it comes to pass that “ a fool ” is 
sometimes answered "according to his folly," 
In angling among spirits, if one baits with decep
tion he will be sure to eaten a lie; and who will 
presume to say tiiat he is not justly, served ?

Mr. Editor, there is a significant truth and 
peculiar force in the present application of tho 
concluding words of your editorial under re
view. The peculiar ’’field of thought and cu
rious speculation," opened by the class of in
vestigators whom you represent, surely " does 
not add materially to the attractions of Spirit
ualism as a form of religious faith." Here you 
are quite right, and it gives mo pleasure to bo 
able to endorse your final conclusion. Spirit
ualism, ns painted under the hand of your 
friend; certainly has no attractions. To see 
this great subject in a true light: to comnro- 
hend the Spiritual Philosophy in its relat ions 
to tho possible achievements of Science and the 
future glory of Religion: to appreciate the es
sential divinity of its principles and the amaz
ing grandeur of its far-reaching aims and issues, 
we must seek for some'dearer and more heav
enly-minded interpreter.

I have the honor to vindicate. Sir, 
“The Truth against the World.”

8. B. Bbittas.

REMONSTRANCE PETITION.
TO THE HONORABLE THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS:

Whereas, A petition has been presented to your Honorable Body for consideration, asking 
for the passage of a law regulating the practice of Surgery and Medicine in this Commonwealth : 
now, therefore, we, the undersigned citizens of Massachusetts, do hereby remonstiato against all 
such legislation, regarding it as a step toward legalizing monopoly In the healing art, and as tend
ing to deprive the people-including many of our most intelligent and respected citizens—from 
employing either those non-diplomatizcd physicians who are exercising their natural "gift of 
healing ” for the good of humanity, or those others In our community who are gifted with Clair
voyance, and are thus enabled to interiorly perceive disease and to prescribe the proper remedy 

for a cure.
We submit that under both these so-called “irregular” systems of remedial practice many 

cures are being performed by these wm-diplomatized physicians, when the patients thus restored 
to health have been given up as incurable by the class of “regular” medical practitioners who 
have asked your protection against their more successful competitors—a protection which, if 
granted, would deprive many persons from gaining the hoon of health, unless such cases were 

curable by the modes sanctioned by the proposed law.
Wherefore your Remonstrants pray that tho projected enactment may not be gbanted by 

your Honorable Body, on the ground that the laws now upon tho statute books (if enforced) are 
sufficient to protect the public and punish all misdemeanors connected with tho medical profes
sion ; therefore they request that the different modes of medical practice be kept open and free 
to all persons who feci called upon to work for Humanity in healing tho sick, ami that any one 
afflicted with disease be allowed tho constitutional right to employ any individual, any mode of 
treatment or practice, or any remedy which shall seem to said patient to be the best adapted to 

the alleviation of his or her sufferings.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tho Itroohlyn Nnlrllunllxt Nocloiy I qMs meeting^; 

.’il Even’ll Hull. IBM Fiillun nnd, every SiitnUy. at .mini 
nil’. M. II. W. BeiieUU’t. I’resldeiil. Begnlar speaker, 
.Mrs. F. <L Hyzer. I'antereiiie, Salunliiy. lUBl’. M. I’rol. 
Di'iin. t'halitnaii.

Brooklyn Spiritual !W<ernMy*--HuwJnr services 
In barge Hall of Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington aw 
Ct nun ini .streets, seven blocks from Fulton rerry. at 3 anti 
7.’« F. Ah Speakers engaged; February, Mrs. K, Slie|)nnl- 
Lillie; March. Lyman C. Howe: April, J. Frank Baxter: 
May, Mrs. Hannah IL Morse, (Jonterence meetings held 
every Friday evening In Lower Hall of Brooklyn Institute. 
Fell. :id, “ Materialization Actual ami possible,0 Judge A. 
IL Halley- Fob. imh. “Self-PreservaiVm,” Jhaetuj H. M. 
(••tie; Feb. 17111, An F.xperience Meeting: Feb. 2ltln Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, All the spiritual papers for sale at allmir 
meetings. S.1L Nichols, President.

The Eastern IMMrlri Spiritual Conference meets
every Mondaye.vvningat Com)M>slt« Boom,’(thstreet, collier f pr, iu r. riowcr, uiv emu vv.y««v jnijmuiau 
SouihsdstrecL nt7).L cim^^ of New York City, made a very able address,
. . ........ vc’ivtiuy.-------------------------- showing conclusively tliat allopathy had been 
Brooklyn (X. Y.) Nplritiiul Fraternity, wciglieu in the balance and found wanting;

n that bv such a law the good Samaritan who
loihiiiuiitoi of 111’ Hanner <>r Light i bound ‘up the wounds of tlio stranger, by tho

A deeply mt crested and very intelligent an- M ho liv(,d in this nR0> !inj in
dienee listened to tlio masterly lecture of Prof. : ip^ state, would have been liable to fine and 
J. R. Buchanan on Friday evening, Jan. 27th. imprisonment; and tliat tho Nazareno, when 

ieet announced was "Wliat Should Be he took the cInY and spat
and was a scathing arraignment of the upon tlie eyes of the blind JP"’ ? M 
i......._____________ n !_.~ r~.. ji.......hnvn hncn RHhinn.t to 1 Ufi and the DllSOH JUKI 110

The subject, announced was 
O^>^C•,,, p»»«1 tvn« •> O’lHtimr i
Allopathic system of medicine, for the crimes 
that it had indicted upon the people, and whose 
crowning act of infamy was t he enactment, bvthe last legislature of our State, of a law which : established and authorized methods of tieating 
makes It a crime for any mini or woman to di- disease, ns represented by ullopMh 
agnose disease by the powers of psyehometry or medicine, were failures, and that ili.i-no ing 
clairvoyance, and to prescribe a remedy, unless cases, by physicians of the regulnr hchonL of 
such Versons haven diploma from a school of pracl ice, was merely guess-work. He s.iul ho 
medicine, in the course of tills lecture Prof, would make this public announcement. He 
Buchanan argued that tiie Allopath system was (Would deposit &>,(Ki0 in the hands ol a compe- 

..........  ■ ■• ■ ■ .. tent committee, the Board of Censors repre- 
a ' Renting Hie Allopathic Society of Physicians in

i New York City also to deposit tlie same amount 
i in tho hands of this committee. Tho commit- 
I tee to select, fifty patients. Tlie Allopath Board 
i of Physicians could examine these fifty pa- 
I tients. and have the patients tell them their 
i symptoms, and lie, Dr. Flower, would bo blind- 
i folded, and'not only tell tho cause of thedis- 
। eases, but prescribe the remedies: and which- 
; ever treatment was the most, successful should 
; receive tlie ten thousand dollars.
j Mr. A. E. Newton said: "At this very Into 
i hour 1 will not detain Die audience only to ex
press my hearty sympathy with the lecture, 
and to pledge my cooperation to aid in repeal
ing this law. Some three weeks since I was so

a failure in every respect: flint those who prac
ticed it could not e.orrcctly diagnose any case 
which they treated, because they ignore Intui
tion, psyclmmetry and clairvoyance, and tho 
power of the soul or spirit of man to come cn 
rapport with the sick and suffering of earth; 
ignoring the power of magnetism, by which a 
person endowed with this gift could, simply by 
the touch, relieve pain and restore health and 
life to Iho sick and dying. Ho cited, as an illus
trious example, Dr. j. H. Newton, whoso won
drous psychic powers had relieved hundreds of 
thousands, who for so carrying out the example 
of Jesus of Nazareth would by this law be sub
ject to film and imprisonment; and in behalf of 
the fifty thousand clairvoyants he argued that 
healing mediums all over the country should 
demand a repeal of this law as the foulest blot, 
upon the records of the State, and worthy of 
the ago of the inquisition.

T|m speaker argued forcibly that, this law 
was an infringement upon I lie rights of the citi
zen, for it deburred him from electing by whom 
he or she should be treated, and therefore was 
unconstitutional; that the allopathic theory of 
the treatment of disease was a stupendous 
failure, because it. had failed to understand or 
comprehend the powers of the brain, which was 
the seat of Hie soul of man ; that it ignored the 
spirit that lives, and only recognizes tho tene
ment. of clay that perishes. He cited tho admis
sion of ihe aldo editors of the leading medical 
publication in Scotland of tho allopathic school, 
that they could not diagnose disease correctly, 
and also quoted a distinguished physician who, 
in a recent statement made before a body of al
lopath physicians, said that their treatment of 
the insane was a failure.

Dr. Buchanan said tliat among reformed 
physicians and others interested in tho repeal 
of this outrage upon the rights of the individu
al, it was proposed also to secure tho enactment 
of a law, that, not only there should bo a 
registry of deaths, but also the name of the phy
sician treating every patient, .so tliat it could 
be seen at a glance who were the quacks, and 
who were sending the sick and dying to their 
eternal homes without cause. With great force 
and eloquence tlio speaker urged the formation 
of a Society in Brooklyn to agitate the subject 
of repeal of this medical law which now dis
graces tlie statute books of the State.

I have only given an outline of tliis lecture of 
Prof. Buchanan, so worthy of bis ability and 
earnestness, as it will be furnished for publica
tion in a complete form. The lecture made a 
marked impression upon tlie large audience, 
and in accordance witli tlie general feeling the 
chair appointed the following committee to take 
Hie matter into consideration and report: Judge 
A. H. Dailey, A. E. Newton, Judge Win. Coit, 
Dr. Charles B. Kenney, Mrs. M. Chase, M. D., 
Dea. D. M. Cole, J. A. Wilson. The following 
petition was read, and numerously signed :
To the Honorable the Legislatures of the Slate of Bem

Tori; tn Senate and Assembly convened:
The undersigned, citizens or residents of said State, 

respectfully petition that by Hie laws ot said State Its 
citizens amt residents may be left free to employ for 
tlielr medical attendants well persons as they may 
choose, without penalty of line or imprisonment being 
incurred In such attendants, anil that all laws In con- 
Hlctwlth the above sentiments be abolished.

Judge A. H. Dailey said : “I ahi in full accord
ance with tho spirit of the able and timely lec
ture of tho evening, and am ready to cooperate 
in a movement to remove tills infamous law 
from the statute books. When iny daughter, 
my only living child, was a babe six months old. 
she was very sick, and I had the best medical 
skill to be obtained, but tlio physician said that 
ho could do no more for her, and that sho must 
die. In tho anguish of my soul I thought of a 
Mrs..Clark, a clairvoyant physician, and asked 
him if lie had any objection to my going for her. 
Ue said not at all, and would be glad to have 
mo do so. It was some little distance, and it 
was into tlio small hours of tho night before I 
reached her home. Slio camo back with me, 
diagnosed tlie case, and’prescribed tho remedy, 
and saved tho life of my child. This was in tho 
State of Massachusetts. Had she been Jiving 
in Brooklyn to-day, and exercised this divine 
power, she would have been liable to fine and 
imprisonment. Let us use all our efforts unit
edly for the repeal of the law.”

Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cooley said: "It is three 
months since I have been able to meet with 
you, and during this time I have been very 
near the portals of my spirit home, witli a long 
and severe sickness. In this sickness I have 
realized more fully the blessings of Spiritualism. 
It is sometimes said and asked of our faith, ‘ It 
may be a very good religion to live by, but is it 
a good one to die by?’ 1 can say that in my 
hours of suffering and trial I have been sus
tained by my faith, and with tlie ministry of 
angels, by loving presence and words of cheer. 
Asa clairvoyant physician I have been called 
upon almost daily by physicians of the allopath 
schools to diagnose disease, and have done so in 
the past; but I have concluded I shall do so no 
more. If I am to diagnose a patient’s case I 
must also prescribe ana treat ft, and I would

urge upon all clairvoyants to take Hus position. 
1 know several clairvoyant physicians who 
have lost, bv death but a very few cases, nnd 
those only ‘from having been called too late.

' disease, as represented by allopath schools of 
medicine, were failures, and that diagnosing


